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1,. HiUll'Elt, EDl'l'OR AND PROPRIETOR.] A }'XmLY :ts""EWSPAPER-DEYOTED TO POLITICS, :KE'l\'S, AGlUCl;LTUlm, LITER.1TURE, THE ARTS A:KD SCIEXCES, EDDCATIO~, THE i\IARKETS, &c. ($2.00 PER ,L~UM, n' ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XL. l\'1OUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1876. 
l 'SEl'UL INFOIUIATION. 
·····-----~-, ..... ~.----~---·--
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Bapti:Jt C'Tim·ch-\\cst Yiuc street.-1:cL 1-'. 
)[. l.\:itS. 
Catholic Chutcl,-E,,~t High strcct.- 1\cv. 
,Tn.lUS BRE,T, 
Congregational Olwrclt-Xorth :)foin street. 
- Rev. E. B. Bun now~. 
Di1ciplc Church-Ea~t Yinc <:trc:ct.-TicY. L. 
SOU'.1'U~CAYD. 
Epi8COJJal Ch,o-ch-Cor11cr or Goy ;,rntl 1 tigh 
strects.-n.eY. ,v)I. THO)ll'SOX. 
L utheran Cfwrch-Xorth Sandu~kv street.-
Rev.-- · 
J[etlw<liJt 1,J!iscopal _C/tui-ch-Corncr of Gay 
:.u1d Chcslnutstr~ts.-l~cv. G. ,v. P.1n•1•1,;R . 
11/cthodist lresleyan l'hu,·cA-North }[nll.Jcry 
t:it rect.-Rcv. J. A. 'fllR.\PP. 
P rtsbyterian, Clwrrli-Corncr Chestnut uncl 
Gay 8t:rects.-ReL 0. II. Nt:WTO:,;' . 
RE,-.£\. J. " "1.\~T, ]~e!'-idC'nt .Minister, T,,·o 
doors WC"lt Di~iplc Chureh, E~st \ "inc Str~ct. 
SOCIETY MEE'l:'J:NGS. 
sUASO~U:. 
) furxT '.,'; 10:s LODGE, "Xo. ll, mcrh u.t )fa:-.on ic· 
H all, Yiuc i-trcrt, the- fir~t Frithy cHn in6 of 
cnch montll. 
CJ.J,i$TO1'i (JL\J•TEJ:, 'Xo. :_!11, 111rl'is in ) [asonfo 
!IaP. tB sce<iud l?ridriy even mg of t•ach month. 
CUNTO:O. Co:\rM.\~OEt~Y, No. :S, meets in Ma-
~onic H all, the third Fritlar evening- of each 
month. 
I. 0. 0. FELLOWS. 
llotST YEl-:~os ],0l)GE No. 20, mccl.; in 
llall No. 1, Xrcmlin, on ,reclnesrlny evenings. 
KOKOfi lNG ESC.AMPMEXT meets iu H all No. 
1. Kremlin, the :!cl and 1th }'rit.lay evening of 
cac:h mouth. 
QnxD.\R0 Lon(,E So. 316, meets in ]fall 
over \\"urul..'r )lillt•r'::i Store, 'fue~<l,iy crcninw,:. 
I. O. R. JI. 
'1' 1n: )[,HI l<.;.l.S TJ~ lllE Xf'. ftV, of the lmpro,·· 
rd Order of 1{(,"I )fen, 1w•t+~ c-,~C>ry ){ornh•y 
crcni ng, in .fon.'<1 Rpcn·y's huih.li11g. 
J. O. G. T. 
.Koi....O~ l:\'.G L01>G 1•:, Ko. G~l;{ mtd:-, in )fall Xu. 
2, Krcmliu, on l,.rillay creni11gs. 
Knights or Honor. 
K sox Lol)(-a: Ko. 3li nlccts crcr.r ,,,·cctuc~-
dny cn·u iug in i\o. :!, h.rcmliu. 
Knights ot· t•ythias. 
Tn10~ T,ODGE ~o. 4.11 K11ight~ of J'.\-thia..;;, 
lllCt.::h ;il (Juimlaro J [:111, OH Thur~day CYCnings. 
KXOX ( 'OU\" '£ 1: nnu;()TORY. 
COL'STY OJ'FJCEJ:,<. 
Commoii. l'lcos4 Jwlgc ........... _ .... JOHX AD.\)[S 
Clerk of tlie Cu1<rl.. ....... ~\'1Ll,AR IJ 8 . .IIYllE 
Probate J ,,d:1c ... .................. ll. A. F .. GRl>ER 
ProB((Wting A ttorwy .......... ,Cf..i~\1:K Jl:,VI.NE 
Sher,jj· .. . .. .... ....... ............ l. i r. ,\IDIS'rRONG 
,foditor ..................... \LEX .\ XDER C.\SSIL 
Treasurer ............... ........ . 101. E . J)UXTTA~I 
Record<r .... ............................ :1011 N )IYERS 
S "rveyrr ....................... J. X. Jm.\ nLNG'rO,K 
Curcnur ... .... .. ................ .. .. r :EOl{GE 8JI(R .. \ 
) ············"·UIUEf, J;i,J;;MAN 
Cum1,,is;;io1urs.j .... ..... JOUX C. Ll~VER IKG 
...................... JOJJ]S' J,YAL 
r,,r,,-,,,w·y } .... ....... .. ... .AIJ-\~t II~\1{1,~WEL¼ 
JJ' l ..................... \ ~ nm.w (ATON 
tr« ors. .. ..................... )IJ CTI.UL HESS 
S l l E,. } ..................... l~.\.\ C LEFEVER 
r ••~ -'·'· ....................... FR.\JS'K ~WORE 
amwcr,<lf'. . ................. J. N. JlE.\DI~GTOX 
1776. 1876. ·=h•=•n=••=•• AN A.lVFIJL DEATH • . 
The Mau wl10 ii!n,lc lfayes. 
X. Y. Sun. ] 
It will harclly be deHie<l that Senator 
Simo.n Cameron is at this moment the pre· 
siding genius of the Republican part. H e 
is one of it., oldest Scua(or and wiliest 
leaders-the 'X Cs tor of its secret councils, 
the type of its policy, and the. incanrntion 
JULY 4ml 






c. P~rnrm~n ~ s~n 
Cor. ~Iain and Gambier Sts., 
1'.lOUNT VERNON, 0. 
. . 
SPECIALTIES: 
.G1.:d Browu )[u,Jiu ~•t .j to 10c. p;_• r yard. 
:Cc-;t '- aarl 10c. Tileachr1l Jiu:'"ilia in the city. 
J;i:!--t 6 nud 7c. Pri.nt".i in the cify. 
Bc-;t lfJc;. Uvsc autl Half-llo."I.' j:1 t!lC 1·ity. 
lk:--t uml h1..rge::,t rarict:r of Pura~o!.•;, Fans, 
Linea Drc~s Goods, " ~hitc Dre-.:~ l:ood-., Gray 
·w orl'-tcll Drc~s Good:--, fllat"k ,\ lp;u:a~, Print~, 
)ln~lin, llo~:tl'Y, Glon.,, Tit·", lfu11 :--c l'ur-
1Iy1lrnplw!Jia from the Bite of a Dog 
Eight )fontlis Ago. 
Chirago 'l'rib11 uc1 lith.J of ils corruption. H e is chainnan of ouc The medical fratcrniLy ha;; long beeu <li-
of the most important committees of the 
vidcd upon the question as to whether the Seirntc, from 11'hich the lamented Stunner bite of a dog, not known to be rabid, ncces-
was rudely pushed to ma.kc room for him. 
saril y resulted in hydrophobia. Y csterday 
,. I ·th' tv •t t'· t ill H e is one of the priJ,cipal member.a of the a case uappenec Wl ill 111s Cl y ua 11· R . . , 
f: I d . . f k ,, epubhcanCrunpa,gnComm ittccin " 'ash• go ur owar con nnmng any one o s -c.p- . ~h . . 
tlcal ideas that the bite of u canine may re- m.gton . . ~. e yoLui.g men of his ~iaraudmg 
It J. t 11 tl ft ·t t11· ti. d tnbe of\~ umcbngoes ran the 1 cm1syl rn· su a a v mon 1s a er 1 s a ic on, an . . . 
, ti · t· 1 to ma Republican Co1neutt0n ,rith an easy a., 1e same 1me mav serve as a e&;on . . 
physicians who are i~ the habit of treating sen.sc of own~rsh1p uncl power, that .be· 
,. · · · • t'- t t . . tokened a perfect m:islcry of the s1tttat10n 
suc11 lIIJUr1es lll 1.1e mos n na, manner.- . · 
The c,isc referred to is. the disease of a His son, llie.yo/ulg cl;ic!; ."'•'" appointed 
d p t • k O'N il h' h Secretary of" ar, a.s tuc pncc m hand for 
ytroung.nedian tname, 1 aknc - terde ' '" IC the rnte of Pennsvh·auia in the Cinciuna· ansplr a one o c oc · yes r ay morn- . . . , . . 
· t ti s· t , H ·t I t'· h Comcnhon; and notmthstandm~ n mer a tc rn en; osp1 a on 1.1c corner . . 0 r° C 1 • t d' 'I' . h weak rebellion m the delegation, the lot o a umc~. avenue an wenty-s1xt ·a d 1 . d 1. . .1 · ·t ·h . 1 ,'d · street. O'i'. iel was a young man of good ~ s ." y c n crec JUS . " e1c l ic ., mm• 
moral habits, only two years in this cotui- IBtrnhon wanted 1t clehYcred. 
try, and had been employed at the grocery :r.Ir. Cameron was clekrminrLl lo make 
of Patrick O'Connor, ou the corner of clean wor.k and trust .nothing to the chap-
Loomis aud Taylor streets. Last :Ko,·em- ter of;iccidcnts, and 1t was· well for him 
her he was bitten upon the thumb by a that he was, for rnch is the detestation in 
small terrier dog, owned by his employer, Penn~vlynnia of him and ] tis 1r1ethod that 
and, although the wound was seycrc, not ernn that Ring·packed dc!c,,,ation ;rottld 
much notice was taken of it. The dog haYe revolted, if it had been ~less securely 
was destroyed, and the wound dressed by hedgedaud hound. llut young Don Cam-
Dr. Lee. It healed rapidly, giving no eron and Bob llfackcy, the two ablc,t and 
trouble at all to the young mau, ,wd JJoth• least scrupulous of his y0trng men, were 
iug was thought of the matter until Inst placed at the head of the delegation, with 
F riday evening, whca the poor fellow awoke the whole power of the Pcnusyll'ania Rin" 
to hear himself barking like a. dog, and and of the F ederal Adminif-tralion, to en~ 
suffering the most intense pain , which was able thclll tu coerce their a.-,sociate:-: . They 
augmented into craziness at the sio-ht of ~n?cecdcd pcdectly .. It is mmccc,;•ary to 
any hdght !--UbstaIJcc 01· "·atcr. Uon~ciou.s- p
1
01n t out agm~1 tJ1c Jwc ~trak,!!y by which 
nes, i-emaiued until '1lmost the hrnt, cna• Cameron and 3Iaekcy heh] the clclc"ation 
bliug the unfortunate young man to gi.Yc firmly in their grasp tlntil thc tkcish-~ mo-
dircction~ for his own comfort, and to tell n1cu~-.. I t •~ cuuugh that alt occounts agree 
bis [roubles to those of bi.s friends who nnd 1t is un1Ycrsaily conceded that in pur-
wcrc nem him. lly Saturday his malady ~uance of the shame\c,;s bargain by which 
bad dcyclopcd to such an extent that he Don Cameron was clcrntcd to the Cabinet 
was remornd to the Sisters' H ospital, on the Camcrons defeated Blaine mul nomi• 
the corner of Calumet avenue and Twenty· nated Hayes. 
sixth street, nnd there he liugerecl out the That tlicy.had the assistance of the ~Ior-
littlc life left in him. Fro1n the 1nomcnt ron and Conkling fact..ion<:i, only provca 
of the firs-t symptom of the c~se~sc hi; body how thoroqgh was the fus ion of Grantism 
knew no rest, and 11.ic poor \'Jctim kept ll)? and Camci:ouism, of ,rhich the prodttct is 
a most fearful h~wling and ba1:krng uni(! Hayes. It the letter respectable gentle-
the ~1oment of !!1s d~ath. By his own di- nrnn .s anybody's man, he is Cameron's 
rcctJon he was heel firmly to the hed1 hand- man; and uulc,,, all precedents nrc rcYcrscd 
cu!fc,:l ancl padc~cd,. to l?rernnt. himse11: fro.m be ')·ill remain in his hand, in the crnnt of 
being torn to bit~ 1n lns frenzied mama . -for of lus election. "Don" will continue in 
biting all that came before him. He beg· the War Dcpnrt,ncnt, or mayhapbe trans• 
ged rc/1ealedly to be smothe~ed or shot, ferred to th~ Treasury, upon which the 
anc\ w 1cn ltfc became so fa\nt that the Penn,ylnma Ruw hn, long ca5t cager and 
bram failed to nc~ he relapse,~ mto a spasin coretot~s eye•. fh c. people, e.specially 
such as the cnnm c. rac? cxlul)lt when 1n ~hose nrtuous bu t srngularly impalpable 
the la.,t stages of po1~onrng. rndepcudcnt YOlrrs, uia i• as well know at 
O'Xcil "-a~ ~nly twenty years of ag:e, puce that in yotiug for .Hayes they nre vot• 
and hm; no rclatiYe other than an uncle 1n mg to transfer tbe Crmeron ch-n~::-ty from 
this country. He was a member of St. Pcnnsvlrnnia to the l:nion. · 
Jl'STICES OF TU.E PE.\C-E. I ni,hi11;; (:oo,L,, cte., etc. 
lJalin Toll'ntltip.-C'. ( •. £\ m1-tmu_;;h, :Si.taler'~ 
)fill i:1; 8nnmc-1 .r. ) loort, J'al111~·1·a. 
Patric:k's llcncYolcnt Soriety1 :unl by thrm · 
he inll burie<l ,,t 10:30 to·dav from the ltnilroml Mattrrs. 
Bro1rn, TolCnsllip.-.fohn 1\". J. .. .:'onm·1..I, Jcllo-
w~n-; E<lward E. \\'hitnc-r, J>anvillc. 
J.!J IX F.\CT E\'EP.YTlliX(; l'llE.\ P. 
hospital. · f'rom lhc ZancsdJlc Times.] 
A. LIVE GORILLA. 
.lJ,,ttcr 1l>u·nslii1>,- fh~<1rgc \r. Ga~nhlc allll 
James M cCamnu•Ht, ) l illwo,,<1. Wl1c11 iu Want of Auything- Come am! Sec One of Ille Curiesities Brongl!t by the 
African Society's Expc<litlou. 
Saturday, July 1st, there w,1, held at 
,varsaw, Coshocton county, a meeting in 
the interest of the hranch railroad from 
Ox.ford, in Holmes .county, to Dresden1 iu 
this county. The meeting 1rns reasonably 
L1,rge, aud niauifoste<l much fccliug in the 
matter. \Yhat had heeu doue was talked 
m·er. and the chance.'5 or success clisctts::-ed. 
The feeling of the meeting took shape in 
the adoption of the following resolution : 
Gliuun,. l'u1rnsftip.-Th<-ma; Y. P;.trkc and 
John D. Ewing; :i\lt. Yt•n1011. 
Ola!! JQ1,:,ns/iip.-l>aYid La,~·111 a11, )[artins• 
lJUrg i T. l:'. YanYoorhr-i, Hlad(•n•dJHrg. 
(,'ollrge Toumship.-D. L. Fobes ;u1•l Joha 
C11nnin9ham, Oaruhier. 
O,u- Goo<l.i Defore Purcltasiug. 
(.' , PE'l'EltJL\.N & SO:S . 
lfatri.1oa Tou•nsldp.- R. ] [. Ucl>out, Blacl-
cnslmrg ; n .. J. Shciffi.· r, Gambif•r. july!w8 
llillfor Tv1enslt ip .-"·ru. J)ninb-.iuh1, ltiL-h -----------------
Hill ; R-. ,J. Pumphrrr, ( 'cntt•rl ,nr.!!. 
!fowar:l J'o,rnship.-l'att l.K elker,'lloward; EAGLE la,f{JLLS 
" c~kr Rp111dlcr1 )ronroc 1[1JJ<.r: llJi 
.lackson 'l'o-w-nship.-J olm 1/' kCanuu~nt, 
,rm. JJarlin{!, Rlaclcuslmr~. 
.ft._{f'erson Tunm.,hip.-Bcnjamin ,\-ander and 
Charles J1iller, Urrcn,"·il lr . 
.Liberty To-wn.ship..-Frank: ~n,·tlcr, )[ouut 
Liberty ; J ohn Koomiman, }lt. YCrnou. 
Jfid.<lltb1'ry %11.-,,sMp.-John Graham, )!ii• CHASE .9,. DAWSON fordron; flrown K. Jnrk f-l('lll 1 J.,ock. ~ 
.11.fitlcr 1'uu;nili(p.-Danid Fi,hhurn <IIHl '" 
,c Gate~, Brandon. 
Nonroe To lc11sl11i1.-.\lli..;<m .\tlam~, Dc1110r-
r.wy; J ohn A . Deer-.:, )Jt. Ynnon. I . . . . . . 
)[organ 'l'utciiship.-('has. ~. )lC'Laiu, )br- J.' 1'.\0l ~\11';. t11 lhc 1n.1hllt· ll1at tliey haye 
t in~hur~; Tticl rnnl 8. Tullol-'i-:, l"tita._ I l... ka!lcll uf , , 111. Banm11g, the 
JIIorrii:J 1(m·nsldp.-Jam<'" ~k'-'k, Frcdt•rick.· 
town; J~:la(' J,. J llc~()n, }lt. Y C'r11011. 
Pike 1(nrnshi1>.-J l cury Lockhart, :Xvl'lh 
Liberty ; John Nichol,, IJ,•mocrar;-. NE'\V :uttl ELEGANT 
Plet.(san.t Tu u·nship.-Robt•rt ~Jd_ .. 'uC>n, 1rount 
Yurnon ; Thomas C"h·illc, )1111. Yernon. 
Pnion 'fown!-hip.-" "il,on ll11ffinf!IOn, 31ill-
wood; John n.. Pn:rn<', D,mviUe"; l>. :-:. l'o.•n('r, 
<..:1rnn. 
lra.yne To-u-n8hip .-CvJ . P. lfylrr, .John ,r. 
Liudlf:\~, }'rcdericktow11; Henj. "·· J'hillip:-1, 
.Mount' Ycrnon. 
NOT.\ll JE.'-l l'l'Jll.l('. 
)roc-..T Yi::1:xo:--:-.\hc-l 11:irtjr., n:1i,·itl C. 
)Jontgom('r:'", .John~. llratldo<:k, LL JI . (in·t•r, ( '. J·:. Critd1tlchl, \\"illi.11n ~\. ~ilcott, " -Hli:n11 
Jhutba.r, " ·Ill. )lc:C'lt•1la1Jd, .Jo-:. :4. Jhl\·is, ~\ . .IL 
.,\f clnfire, ,Jo:-eph Walson, \\"w . ('. ('uli)crtson, 
Oliver J-' . . Mu rphr, ~\. IJ. l11,gra111, lknj._ Grant, 
.l ob11 )f. J\udn•ws, l•: li,1.-. 1:nt ll>r, 0. Cr. Dau iC'ls, 
• Emmit \\-. Cotton, \\"rn. ~"· Ki)ons, \\"ilUnm )I. 
FLOURING MILLS, 
JU~T cmn'LETED 1\'lTH .11,1, 'I.LIE 
)!Olll:r., L\1 !'HOYE.II E~T~. 
CUSTOJI WOltK SOLICITED. 
Harper, ('lark Jn· in(', Frank ~foOl'l', U c11ry )1. I 
Brown, \\"m. n. E\\alt, l' lrnrk,; .\. ~\lerrima11. 
"~e:;t Yin" i,.;frecf, atlj ufoin:; liif' .l:'un.J.itiuc 
)faiuifadon· L•f }h:Cormi1·k1 \\.ilJi-, & ll:111-
BERLlK:-.Tohu (.'. )lcrrin. • 
CLAY:-Johll M • .Bog-~f-1. 
DAx,·11.1.E:- J nnH''i " ~· Brndfid,J. 
l>t:lH)<.: J~,\(·,·:- \rm. ""· ,rulb·,· . 
°FRlmt:1rn.; KTow.:,;:-.\. GrN:nh.·l·. 
(Lnrn11m:- l>ani1·l I.. l-'t,hti- . 
,J El<Tt;H .... OX:-\\"i11i.rn1 Hnrris. 
.TEI.LQW,\Y;-.",;rnrncl )f. Yitl('t'll l. 
SOt:TJ( L11.arnTY:- .J. H. SL•arhr<.,ugh. 
P.\L:'llYR~\ :-Jo~ph l,. Bahlwin. 
R<Y.--~:ffIJ,Lt::-\\"m•hini;:ton JI yatt. 
,r.\TERFOHU:- L. n. £\ ckcrman, \ \"m. Pl'illl. 
)l<.Jl'XT YERXOX OFfo' ll'l-'.Jt;.:. 
){.\ Yo 1, :- Thonrns I'. FrNkril'k. 
l 'LE liK:-C. ~lwrman r,·lc. 
~r .\J~ H.\ 1.:-i..'a l ri1L )l.idt•r;--. 
EsmxE1-:r.:-Dad<l C. Lewi.'- . 
{.'O;ll\((:--SIOSl~J::-J.ynw11 ]. tar:--li, 
('OC'il'lJ,)lEX, 
1,t \\'anl-Ja~. )1 . .:\ n(ln_•ws, .Jol,u Pontillt:". 
:!ml \\";ml- Jk nlon )loorr, l' . • \I. JliltlrulJ1. 
~rd ,,·anl-(:cor~c ,r. Hu1111 Jl'fr. C. Kapp. 
•Ith \\"anl-C:ro. E. R;i_vuH,ud, ( '. G. S01ith. 
,"i th ,rnrd- Chri1:-tian J(c-llc r, .J oh n ~Joorc. 
H O.\l~I) (W Enn·.\TlOX. 
• fo1.<'ph ~. ll:n- ii-:, " ·m. H. Ru<,;-.:f'll, llarri1-on 
P.h-pht:"11:--, .J\lfrcd H . .M"t•lntirr, ,r.1·. Ho.:;11nlu~, 
Jk11ja111in (irnn t, 11. (.:raff. 
St:.l".EJtrXTKXDJ;;XT-Pruf. Ii. G. ll:ar.sh . 
C.t:METt:J:Y T1a:sT1•:t::-Jo!'.<'ph )[. Uycr.:. 
11ing. • jnly..Jm3 
Good. Ftti"]U ten• Snle. 
t TJIE l'XDEHf-;IC:~ED oiler, t,, ,el l at pri• I vatc imlc, the 
• llomcstcml l'arm of ,John Sliucmctz, dcc'd, 
situated ou the 1fo.rti11-=lJurg road, 3~ 111i1c-sEast 
of:Mt. YNnon, 0. 
'1'1.m .. MS QF 8.\T.E-.~'.WO in han1f; e11ough to 
1oukc 1-10 .i-\pril 1, 1877 :111ll 1-10 rn-r~- ~jx 
months thcrC"aftcr un ti l ni l is vaid, wil h int('r-
('St from Apri l 1, 1877, to he 13cc1ucLl by rnort· 
gnge on the pn.:misc-~ . l)n~~c:-.-;ion to he gh·cn 
.\Jll'il 1, 1817. 
Oaill farm l'Ontuiu:-; SO acres mo;-e or le~:-:, 
ahout 60 acres of which arc cleared arnl alJout 
:?0 acres arc- conrcd with ti.inhcr, mosL of 
which js oak. '!'here i-; a. good hri('k house, 
frame bank i1ar11, wagon i-:hcU. nml corn crib on 
Kaid 11re111i<:(•~- '!'here i,.: a gootl orchard con• 
i:-:isting of upplc, peach :md cherry tree<,; , etc.-
Call on the 1111clcr.~ignell at ~lartinsbur_c-, or 
'X-illiard Egglosou on tllC' premisC'~ fnr partic-
ttlars. l.'PTON 8TTS.E)lETZ . 
july3h11 
TREES! TREES! 
CI TY FIRE DEP APTMENT. 1otl,OOO os,\m: oR.\NGE HEDGE PL\XTS. 
"'IRI' DIS'l'I•IC''l·~ I ,;o,ooo APPLE: TREE:-<. 
.- ' ' ~ ,-,. 10,000 ORNAllENT.tL AND JWERC:REEN 
lstDistrict-TheFfrst W,ml. TREES. 5000 GR.\PE Y!ND-\. 
2nd Di.strict- The Second •l:Or,l. . ,\lso, PEACIT, PEAR PJ,U)lll, C llERRY 
~rd District-The Third Wnrcl. and Ml'J, BERRY 'J'REF:S. RASPBERRY 
4th J)istrict-'J'hc Fourth W«rd. BLACKBERRY_.,_ GOOSBERRY, CllRR,\ NT 
J th Distrirt-'l'hut portion of the l:"'if1h ward nncl STU.A. ,YBl~1tRY PLANTS. All other ar-
Jying F.-Kst of Main F-:trcct. ticJes usuallv found in Nm~eric-s we have on 
tith J)istrict-'l.'hat 11ortion of the Fifrh wnr•l hand mHl rciitly for E:<1lc in the proper i-;cnwu. 
lying \\'<,~t of )[uin 8trc-d. 
I·' IRE ALAUUS. Prices Reduced to Suit lite Times. 
For a li re East of 1\kKcnzic or "·est of ~an-
t1u-.iky !-ired, .u-ivc lhc alarm a~ follows : R ing 
th" gl·ncrol a larm fur lwlfa. miuutc, then after 
a p:m-:(> 1 µ- i,·c the dir-.irirt number, viz: 0110 tap 
of the bell for the l~t cfo,trid, two taps for the 
:!ml, thn_•e tilps for the ;Jrtl, etc. Then after a 
p ;.11 U1<', riug tlw genera I alarm U.'- l>efotr. 
. For a. tire IJ<•twt•cn ~ld~enzic nncl Sandusky 
1-:1trc-cts, rin.:; the gtncral a larm a"i above, then 
,;in• t he <li~trid uurubcr thrre tiJ11c~, (pausing 
aflcr each ) aml tben the g-enC'ral alarm gi,·tn. 
~ 2 5 0 Reward fn.r nn lnf'u:aUJc ca.-.c. 
rjp JJL·. J. J'. 1 nLtm, Ucrn.;:- "worn, 
1-1ays: l ~ra1ll•al1•1l i11 1s:3::, ap/)oiute<l to Prole~-
i,or's tliair 1s,;tl; ha,·e dl•,·ot1..'i. 40 year:-, cx1•lu-
Mively t-o J!.bcmuati:--m, FfUl'<lli;ia, Gonl, Kid-
ucy a.iul Liver tli!-icm•c-..: . 1 guarantee Dr. Fit-
JC"r's Uhcnmati<: Rcmrdr, J(idncy Corclinl, nnd 
Lh·er PiII <,;, a permanent c·urc, OL' will r1;•fund 
monev. l'amphlcts, ltrfcrcnrco;;, and )Ietlical 
ndvict' sent bv umi l, grati~. All<h-css Dr. }"'it-
Jer, 4.3 f,;, FoiLrth, Phi la. )[etlicine:1. at Drug-
gists. JlllY~ltf 
SELLS TEN TO · ONE .. 
'I' hr D et roit Free Pr('S.S man's book; cnn,?ns• 
,era st ill wnntcd . Ad,lre<S R. n. R. Tn.r,11 & (.;o., ).)ctroit, )!ich. 
Li<:t of ,·arldie~ and price,; ~cnt fr<?('. Nur-
,'-cry, H miles .East of Main ~trcct, oH (hunbicr 
<.Welllll' . K. J>. f;'l'.AH.Jt & co.] 
jnlyl-!•ly :Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
~TANTED! 
General Agents in e\Tery town in the l'uitctl 
Stutes for the A1li11stnblc Pie!<, with a 
combination of e ight tools complete in one, v.iz: 
11ick, mattock, uclze, lumpin~ iron, ~lui.lge_, a."Xe1 
aud pole head, or uur other tool that cun oc in-
se1·tctl in !-tockets at about one-fourth cu~t of or-
tli1mry tool ~. 
.). Y. J,.\FF ERTY. .\<ljtt ,tahk Pick Co. 
l ;.;:-; Huuth ~tl Ht., Phi la, Chamber of Com-
mt-rtt·. junc:.!3w3 
I•OSITIVIELY CIJRED. 
~\'HEN DE.\TII was houri~· expeclc<l fr<>m 
fJonsuu11,Hon, a ll rcmec.lies luwiurr fa!le;J 
and Dr... H. JAMES was cxpcrimentin~; l:c t1c: 
cidcntnlly made n. preparation of l~l JIA.~ 
HEMP, which cured his only child, nnil now 
~h·es thi:i rec ipe free on receipt of two bhmps 
to pny <'XpensC'S. llemp also cures night~ 
8Went, nn.nRea at thcstomnch, :nul will l1r('ak. n. 
fresh rold in twenh·-four hom•i-i. Arldress 
CnADDOCK & Co., 10:J:! Rare St., Ph ilnclc]phia1 
11aU1i11g tlti~ llllllCl', jnnc23wt 
London Time.:;;.] 
...\. Yeritable young lidng gorilla \n\s 
yesterday brought into Liverpool by the 
German .African Society's expedition 
,rhich arrh-ed by the steamship Leander 
from the \\' cA coast. The animal fa a 
yom1g male, in the most perfect health and 
conclition, atlll measures nearly three feet 
in height. Its beetling brnw, flattened, 
spongy nose, black muzzle, small cars and 
thi°ck fingers, cleft only to the second joint, 
distiJ1guish it unmistakably from the chim-
pamce. 
Only one other ~pccim('n ha.:-; been 
brottght alirn to England. Ju the winter 
of 18:35-{i a young female gorilla, of much 
smaller size, ,ncs exhibited by the late 
~fr,;. \Vombwell in Lh·crpool and other 
places. It died in i\Iarch , 1856, and was 
sent to :\Ir. Watcrton, of"'alton hall, who 
preserYcd the skin for hil< own collection, 
and sent the skeleton to the Leecli l\Iuse-
um. Thi~ specimen I i:-aw lh·ing at Liver~ 
pool, and dead at \Vallon hall. All subse-
quent attcmpLs to import lhe gorilla ali,-e 
ham failed; and, unfortmrntcfy, the Brit-
ish public will haye no opportunity of 
profiting hy the present success, as the 
members of the cxpeclition, with conuucncl-
ablc patriot.km, are taking the :ULimal , on 
Saturday, by the wny of Hull, to Berlin. 
Cuurtcouslv rcci,·ccl dt Eberle's ...-\Jexan-
drahotel by ibe members of the expedition, 
I fonud the creature romping aud rolling 
in full liberty about the prirnte drawing 
room, now looking out of fhc window with 
nil becoming grn,-ity and sedateness as 
though u1tcrestcd, but not disconcerted by 
the btcsy multitude all(! novelty without, 
then bound.i.J1g rnpitlly nlong 011 k.tutcklcs 
and feet lo examine and poke fun at some 
ncw·comcr; playfully mumbling at his 
cah·es, pulling at his beard (:u,peciat de· 
light), clingjng to .hjg .arms, examin ing h!s 
bat (not at all to its rn1proycment), etm-
ously inqni.Bitil'c as to his umbrella, and so 
on with visitor after visitor. Ir he becomes 
over-excited by the fun, a gentle box on 
the car woulcl bring him to order like a 
child, only lo he on the romp 
agajn j11u11ediatcly. Ile J>oint-; with the 
index finge r, claps hi.s hancb, pouts out his 
tongue, fcccL, on a mi,ecl clict, decidedly 
prcfor" roa~t rncab to boiled, cats straw-
berries, as I s:m, with delicate apprecia• 
th·cucss, i:; cx.qni~iti,·cly clean and man-
nerly. The palms of his hands and feet 
beautifully plump, soft and black a.s jet. 
H e has been eight mouths and a h r\11' in 
tbc [lOSscssiou of the expedition, ha., grown 
some six inches ii; that tune mid is sup• 
posed to be between two and three years 
cld. . 
'J'lte German raver~. 
The German papers arc :1 far more cer-
tain index of the sentiment of the German 
rnters, that the statements of n purchasa-
ablc self.appointed leader of tbat class of 
our citizen.;, nnd as three• fourths of all the 
German papers in the United States sup• 
port Tilden and Hendricks, it is fair to pre-
smnc that they represent the proportion of 
German ,oters iu fa.or of the nominees of 
the St. Louis Cot1Yention. The Few York 
Staats Zei!Wt!J, the leading German paper 
in the co,uitry, is enthu.sia.stic for Til,;lcn 
ant! Hendrick;. The following fa the list 
of German papers that have declared for 
lhc St. Lottfa ticket : 
N cw York Staats Zeitung, N cw York 
J ourual, N cw York Press, New York Ta-
gc.snachrichten, Buffalo Democrat, Buffalo 
Volksfrcnnd, Brooklyn Freie Presse, Roch-
ester Volksblatt, Albany Freie Blatter, 
Freie Pi-cs.sc, (Elizabethtown, N. J.), Phil-
adelphia Democrat, Philadelphia Yolks· 
blalt, Lcuchtthurm, (Eric), Pittsburg Re-
publikancr, Cincinnati Volkllfreund, Col-
Lunbus \\'estbote, \\'achtcr am Erie (OleYC· 
land), Louisrillc Anzeiger, Indianapoli., 
Telegraph, ErnnsYille Domocrnt, Fort 
,vnync 8taats Zcitung, Terre llautc Ban-
ner, Chicago u nion,Pcoria Democrat, Stern 
des Westen:~, (Belleville), Quincy Genna-
nia, Rock i sland, Volkszeitung, l\filwan• 
kec Sechotc, l\Iilwaukee Banner apd Volks-
freund, Detroit Volksblatt, Freie Press 
(Burlington), Democrat (San, Fmncil<co), 
Corrcspontlent, (Ilaltimorc), Courier, (Kan• 
saa City), Amerika, (St. Louis),· Anzeiger 
(lc.s We•tcns (St. Louis ). 
• 
Resolved, That we proccc,:I to make a 
united effort to raise one hm1drcd thousand 
dollars, including the subscription of last 
spring, and tender the same to the CleYe• 
land, !\It. Y crnon & Delmrnre railroad, 
ll!_X!ll the conclition that the road be built 
within a reasonable time ; sixtv thousand 
of said subscription to be rtLi.scd between 
Killbuck, in H olmes county, aml Dresden, 
in liuskingum county; the subscription to 
be made on the condition of the books now 
in the hall(ls of solicitors ofsubscription. 
A. committee consi';;ting of a number of 
gentlemen along the proposed Ii.tic was 80· 
lectc,:] to apportion lhe amount to be rais• 
eel in the sernral localities, which commit• 
tee made the following report: 
In )rillcrsbnrgh .. ........ ................. ........ R 3 :;oo 
In .Killbuck tp .. Holme.-; l'u....... ........... .:;;ooo 
[n Clark t.p.1 Coshocton Uo..... .... ....... • 5,000 
In ;Teff<'rson tJ) .• Coshocton Co ... .. ...... .. 5,000 
In R()dli,nl tp., Co:::hocluu Co ...... ,.,. ..... 5,000 
fn \\~a~hiugtou tp., Coshocton Co. ........ 8,000 
11~.Drcsden ..... ..... ........ .... . ..... ..... ... ... . 3,000 
\\ 1leox & Osborn, coa l la11dllleu in l kU.-
furtl tp., Coshoc-to11 Co .......... .. .......... 10,000 
These assessment aggregate $-!J,000, 
wluch, added to the 12,000 now on the 
subscription book:-, will make, if rait1ed1 
$57,000. In addition to thL•, C!cyelaud 
and ZanesYillc arc expected lo contribute 
quite liberally to the enterprise. Zanes-
ville is espccfollv intcre.-3tccl in this ronr1 as 
irl also all the lhC coal nnd iron i.nlerc~ts1 of 
Perry com1ll-. 
A committee to take charge or the morn• 
ment in the scwrnl localities was also ap· 
pointed, consisting of D . lI. Lyman, ·war-
saw; " 'm. Duncan, Killbuck; J . Gloycr, 
Clark tp. ; \I'm. Carey, ~Iillcrsburg; J. A. 
Tipton, 1\'cst Bedford; Jo.scph Dickcr,;on, 
Washington tp., and Robert Lemert Dres-
den. Of this committee D. l-I. Ly~an is 
chairman. Those de_.;;,irinO" to communi-
cate with him cau aclLlrC'".., l1im at ,vn.rsaw 
Ohio. ' ' 
All subscription book::; onL..;tandin~ arc 
to be return at once to sonte one of the 
above committee. '11 1.J.e meeti.J1C'I' adjourn-
ed. to meet at the call of the man".'iging com-
mittee. J. GLon:r., Prcs' t. 
E. ~. }L\.YS, Sec'~-. 
'!'he Sen·i:Jn :Forces. 
[From the Paris Co.ustitutionucl.] 
TJ1e total forces arc oflicially estimated 
at l~G,000 men. The second ban of the 
actirn army comprises 5i ,OOO mc11. Mili-
tary scn·icc iti obligatory from the age of 
20 to 50. The system orconscriplion is in 
operation. 'Ihe st'lnding army is on an 
awrage composed of 5,000 men, of which 
2,000 are infantry, clidded into four bnt-
talions, consisting of four companies, 1,000 
pioneers, aucl 1,600 artillery. There is 
b11t one squadron of cayalry, composed of 
122 sabers, a detachment of body guards, 
and the gendarmcric. The Servi.an artil-
lery contains 30 field batteries, a portion of 
which are breech loading. In 1871 the 
E(llPl;:·_or Willian~ present. eel l'rin~e Milan 
,nth ,., French nfled gun; and lll1tra11lct1· 
sc•. Acc?rcling. to the Cons\itutionel ~um-
crous foreign officers, especially Russrnns, 
ha Ye re-enforced the Scn-ian staff. One of 
the latter, General Tchcrnaycfl; holds the 
command·iu-chicf of Prince Milan's troqps. 
In 1871 the armancut in rillcs attained the 
munbcr of :!30,000, of ,l-bich 111 000 arc 
brcech•l?mli_ng (Peaboc]y and Gn!ner sys• 
tem). Sernan can crnnly put 100 000 men 
in lin~, one half of' which are goo:1 troops, 
and will be able to oppose the 'l'urk.s.-
l\Iilila ry spirit and apitucle arc slronly de• 
rnlopcd, and the 10,000 l,;en·ian:; whic·h be· 
long to Austria are considered tu he the 
best in the Imperial army. 
~ George Fra.nci:; Train, so m;::;crt:; 
J ennie June, in the Baltimore American, 
''is no·w generally considered a lunatic."-
She says that he sits ten hours eYcry dav 
o.n a sh:ided bench in llfadi.son park, pct• 
hug elnldreu who play th ere. He will 
shake hands with no adult for fo:u: it mi.Yht 
take sLr?ngth 01~t of him; ;ucl he says h~ is 
LleYclopmg a w,11 power that will in tim~ 
enable him to kill anybod,· 1n- ,i mere ex· 
crtion of his mind. · , 
i The Oltlcst Mau in the U11itc1l States 
lh-cs iu Clermont Conuty-llls Wou• 
llerful History. 
Clermont Sun.] 
There residea in Franklin township of 
this county, ucar the mouth of Bullskin 
creek, a \'ery aged Frenchman by the name 
ofEtieuna Gaulcli.i1ot;,::whose birth and 
childhood antedate the old French and In• 
dian war of 1756·63. I Last week a trayel· 
ing solicitor while passing the sung little 
cabin of hLs great-graud•daughter with 
whom the old man Jiycs, noticed the aged 
veteran sitting in the door smokinrr his 
clay pipe, and struck with his ven;.·able 
app3arancc, ollr informant reined his horse 
up to the door and stopped. The old man 
wa~ found to be partially deaf but of good 
sight, with his mental powers'better than a 
man of ninety ycar.5. Finding hi.in to be a 
character pcrfacing our centennial ll.Ilni-
vcrsary, our informant hitched his ua2: en• 
tcred the modest dwelling and inten·fe'.wed 
also, the grcat•graud.daughte1· from whom 
these facts arc learned. 
Eticmm Ganldinot was hom on l\Iarch 
19th, 1752,in a little Canadian hamlet be-
tween the St. Charles uncl l\Ion.tmoreuel 
riYers,just below Quebec, Canada-east.-
I-lis father was a Canadian French peasant 
and followed for a livelihood cutting wood 
am! timber. The great battle between the 
French am! English was fought on the 
13th of-September, 17 58, in sight of the 
rude cabin of the father of Etienna thou a 
1ml of six•years. He says he witnessed 
most of tho fight and saw General \\-olf af-
ter he was kifled ancl Montcalm after he 
was wo1mded and before he died. In 17i2 
he moyccl "ith the lass he had just made 
his bride and his widowed mother to a 
small settlement on the west side of Lake 
Champlain, in York State. Here he hunt• 
ed the wild game and cleared up a little 
home in the then uu broken wilclerucss.-
Whcn the uprising of tho colonists against 
the British aggression took place lie was 
liYing near l •'ort Ticonderoga, the com-
mandant of which engaged hiH service:'! ns 
a scout from hi~ great knowledge of the 
country and woods. On the 10th of l\Iay 
li75, hn.ving come in from a scouting ex-
pedition down the lake \he night before, 
he was captured along w1th the others in 
the Fort by the immortal Ethan Allen, 
and his braYe little baud. Etienna with 
wife, mother and two children now moYecl 
back to Canada and there stayed till long 
after the RcYOlntionary War had ended.-
In 1793 he moYcd 11ith his family to near 
Bllffalo, New York, then a wilderness and 
trapped for furs. 
He scrwd three years in lhc war of 1813 
and was wounded twice in the battle of 
Lundy's Laue, and for his brarnry in this 
fight was complimeutcd in :t dispatch from 
General f!cott to the \\·ar Department. lu 
1821 he came to uear Piltsburi;, where he 
had sons boati11g on the Ohio nver. 
After many misfortunes, he Jlnallr, some 
three months ago, came with his great-
grand•cL~~ghlcr to Clermont !X)llllty, aud his 
age aud history we Ycnture 1s hardly yet 
known to his nearest neighbors. 
We sngl!:est that a purse be made to send 
him to the Centennial Exhibition, as he is 
no douht the oldc,;t \'ctcran in the couu• 
trv. 
·He talks but little, hut is able to walk 
about the room with a cane He has neYer 
rnted and was not naturalized till 1851, 
"·11cn he took out hi.s papers iu 1Vhee1iug, 
Va. 
Hio grcat•graud-daughtcr1 whose hus-
band, an Orderly Sergeant, was slain in 
the Union army in the late wa.i-, <lrawo a 
pension, by means of which this old time 
hunter, soldier and pioneer i.s supported. 
A Liz1ml and u Lire Frog in a Human 
Stomach. 
St. Louis Ilcpuhlican .] 
A singular case of the rjecliou of lil'c 
reptiles from the human stomach occurred 
a few days since in this city, the trnth of 
11'11ich is attested by the authority of crccli• 
hie witnesses. There is Ii.Ying three doors 
East of Lindell Park, 011 St. Louis a\'enuc, 
a respectable colored family, comprisi.i1g 
Samuel and Lizzie Lightfoot aucl their 
daughter, Faunie Lightfoot, nged seven-
teen ycar.s. The girl a few d"r• was taken 
violently ill, and com11lainecl of great dis• 
tress in the region of her stomach, accom• 
pauicd by uerrnus prostration. Dr. An-
tonio Prielto, a Spaukh phy;;icinn, was 
sent fur, and on examination of the pa.-
ticnL';; symptoms he was unable to urrirc 
at the cause of the girl's complaint. A 
powerful linament was ordered and applied 
to the patient',; breast, and on lhc 5th of 
July she exuded a dead lizard. 'l'he girl 
contiuucd in C0)1vulsions, and at times ap~ 
pcared to be almost suffocated. Remedies 
were administered, and on the 7th of July 
she rnmitcd a Jim frog. The reptile is of 
a pale yellow color in the abdominal regiou 
aml may be seen still nlirc lloatin~ in n 
jar of ,rater, with its fore lc.(,S spread aud 
padding Hkc a. frog in an oraiuary pond.-
Se\'ernl gentlemen ou ifarket street have 
l'isitcd the house of tbc Lightfoots, nnd 
bear U1cir attestation to the truth of the 
aboYc statement. The girl fur some ,lnys 
prccc,:ling the cli,;chargc of this little earn• 
van of wild animals from her stomach inan-
ifestc,:l a YOraciou.s appetite. Being ques-
tioned as to the fact of hal'ing drank from 
spring or water-hole, she was unable to re-
remember thatshehadc,·cr don e so. 
The circmn:staucc b worthy the exam iu• 
atiou of the scientific; it is i-cgardcd n:; a 
remarkal,le instance of the kind. 
.luti-Slaug- Soclcly. 
\\"h eel ing Intelligencer.] 
The "Reform Club" i; the Litle of a new 
organization in the " 1'" est End, organi zed 
by young ladies for the purpose of di.scour• 
aging the use of slang phrases in conrnrsa• 
tion. At a recent meEting while a member 
was addressing the society, she inadyert-
ant]y ma.do use of the expre::.:::;ion "nwfol . 
nice," aud was callcU to order hy a. si:-; ler 
member fo.r tran~gressing the rulc,;i . 
"In what w~1y hare I tra.ns~res:-:e<l?" n~k-
ed the speaker, blushing clccpl,·. 
"You eaid it would be 'awful' nice to ad-
1nit young gentlemen to our delibc1·ations," 
replied the other. 
" Well, wouldn't it be?" returned the 
speaker; "you tn101r you said yourself no 
longer ngo than yesterday that-" 
"Yes, I kno,r; but \"Oll said 'awful nice,' 
that's slang." · · 
'' 'Yell," said the speaker7 ta.rtly, '•if you 
arc g~h~g to be _~o awful nice nbout it, per-
haps 1t Ls; but I wouldn' t say anything if I 
11·erc you. Didn't you tell Sallie Sprig• 
giug,; thi; YCry morning to "pull down her 
basquc ?" · 
"1'fo, I didn' t," retort.cd the other, her 
face gl'owiug crimson; "and Sallie 8prig-
gins will s:1y I ditln' l. She wou·t go back 
on me." 
"This is a nice racket you arcgidng us," 
cried the Presiden t; after rapping hoth 
spea.kcr.,;-to order. HL ct u::; ask, what is the 
object of this society t" 
"To discourage slaug," crier! a dozen l'Oi• 
ccs.· 
"I-Ccrcct,:' said the I-rc:;i<lcut, "go on 
with the funeral." 
A member rose to explain that she had 
been fined at their last meeting for saying 
"awfnl nice" herself, but she hadn't the 
"stamps to pay it now-would settle, how-
ever, in the sweet by-and-bv." 
"That'll be all right," said the Pre.~ident; 
pay when you h:n·c got the ducats/' 
Another member asked if a young lady 
could say "old SJ?lendid" withont subject• 
ini;. herself to a fine. 
'You bet she can't, ~aid the President., 
who was the original founder of the socie• 
t)', and therefore appealed to when.any uice 
question was to be decided. 
"Then," said tho speaker, " I move that 
l\liranda Pew come down with the dust, for 
I heard her say that her beau was 'just old 
splenclid.'" 
l\lirancla's fa ce was all ablaze as she 
criccl: 
"W di, if my beau was , ueh an old hair• 
pin a.s your follow is, I wouldn't say it.'' 
"Shoot lhc chinning I" cried the !'resi-
dent; "1Yi.ll You ncrnr tumble? 
llut the confusion was too great to be ai-
laycd. l\Iirauda's blood was up; some sid• 
eel with her ancl others against her; and 
amid the Babel that followct! could be 
heard such cxclamation8, a:; "dr:y up," 
"nice blackberry you ·are," "wipe o·ff vour 
chin," "cheese it," "hire n. h::ill,' etc., ,~·hen 
a ~ot;on to adjourn wa-; carri<l "by a ln rge 
maJonty. 
----------
Wat cl' Drinking. 
Dr. Hall is opposed to tl1c inun•xlcra(c 
drinking of wate r. ·1 [c say.,; : "The longer 
one puts off drinking iu the momi ng, es· 
pccially in the summer, tlic less he "·ill re-
qnirc during the dny. If much is dnmk 
during the forenoon the thirst ofleu in-
creases and .t very unplcnsnnt fulness is vb-
scn·ccl, in adcliLion to a meta lie tac.:tc in the 
month. 
"The Jes· a man drink,; the better for 
hin1, beyond a moderate amount. The 
more water a man clrin ks the more strength 
he hm; to expend in getting rid of it, for 
all the fhticl taken into th c system must be 
carried out, and there i, but'littlc nourir;h-
ment in water, ten, coffee, beer and the 
like; more strength is e:x1)etlClcd in carry-
ing them out of the system than they im-
part to it. The more a man drinks the 
more lie perspire.,;, either by lung; or thro' 
the skin; the more he perspires the more 
carbon is taken from the s~·stem; but this 
carbon is necessary for nutrition, hence the 
less a man is uourbhcd the less strength he 
b:L<;. Driukii_1g \l'atcr largely climinishes 
the strength 111 two w:iyt-:, and yet many 
arc under the i.inprcssion that the more wa-
ter swallowed the more thorouihlv is the 
syi-:tcm " washed out." Thu::; tJ1e 'Ic . ..s we 
drink at meals the bcUcr for 1cs. lf the 
amount ,Ycrc limited to a Hiugle cup of hot 
tea or hot milk ancl water at each meal, an 
immeasurable rood would result to all.-
1\Iany persons ham fallen into the practice 
of di·i11kiug scn ~ral c11j1s of hut tea or coffee 
at meals{ m,t of mere rnbit.. All such will 
he grc:Lt y l,encfittccl by breaking it up at 
once. It may be wry well to drink a little 
at each mea1 , and perhaps it. ,Yill be found 
that in all cases it 1s much better to take a 
single cup of hot tea at each meal thau a 
glaSci of cold wnter." 
TJ1e Lnte Geu. Custer arnl His 1·:unily. 
[Columbus Special to Cincimu.\ti Tirucs. J 
'l'hc fate of General Ctc~ter is sadly felt 
here, where his brother, Brice \\'. , has liYCd 
fur ma11y year,,. Jloston, aged t11·cnty•fire, 
Foragc-111:1:stcr, antl Thoma~, n. Licntcnnnt, 
.aged twcnty-:::e.vcu, both m1marricd, arc 
the lm,th cro killetl. The h rothcr•in-law 
killed was a Caplai11, aml is the husband of 
General Cu.stcr's only sister, who, with 
l\[rs. Custer, urc with the expedition . Urs. 
Custer was the only child of Judge Bacon, 
ofillonroc City, Michiiran, where the pa-
rents of Gen. Cu;;tcr abm re~illc. Ui:l pa-
rents arc old mul kelik, l,olh heiug upward 
ofsc1·cnty. His mot.her and all tho family 
were dcvolctll)· attached to the General, 
,\ Lore Story of Kaiser William. and his awful clcatl, will tlotthtle:-, kill his 
Tho German edition of the Daily X e,cs, mother. A.s a son, he honored hi; father 
of New York city, is rcspottsible on this and mother to the full lcltcr and s1,i.rit of 
the law gh-cn on .J.\louut ~inat. But 
side of the water for " lorn story about the a las ! hLs clays were not, as !011,,; in the land 
Kaiser William. It is to the eflcct that as a Nation hoped tlwy would be. H e had 
when l'rincc \\'illituu of Prussia cntcrc,1 no ch ildre11. His brolhcr•in•law lrnd no 
France with the allied inrndcro of 1815 " children. i\Jrs .. Custer nc,·cr w.otiht lc:ive 
. . . ' her husband. She had (rarnl ed 300 miles 
youth of nmctce.11! he lodge~ .m the house with him on a pony, slept with him in am-
of a wcll·to·do CL!izen at D1zicr, who had -bulauce.s and rn tent,, lo he near him.-
a \'ery pretty daughter. With this damsel, When duty called him lo battle, her tlis• 
Auo-e!ique Barnicr the ,·outhful Prussian Ire~ was ne?'t to the. botloml cso depths of 
•
0 
' .. • anxrnty m1hl he returned. Pnncc struck up a tremendous fl1rtatlon, 
and when he marched away to Paris left 
,rrittcn on a pane of her ";indow, as well 
as on "the red tablets of her heart," these 
words in German: "I lo,·e thee. " ril-
liam.'' 
i\[ore than half a century rollecl away, 
and when . in 18i0 the Prussian Guards 
rode into Dizicr, .A ..ngclique Barntcr, a. 
stout matron, now, receiYed certain of 
their officers into her house, und sh◊1rnd 
them the preciom souYenir still &littering 
where the Prince's diamond rrng hatl 
scrawled it. 'l'hc story was too good to 
keep it, and it traYclcd from lip to lip till 
it reached the royal headquarters. King 
Willi,un went strai~ht to the house and 
prcseutcd himself before his old sweet• 
heart. aAngcliquc," he c.scla.imcd, "who 
could !mYC dreamed you would kiss and 
tell!" The 1natrou, in confusion, began to 
cxctLsc herscl f, but the gallant old King 
caught both her hanclo, kissed them-not, 
perhaps, quite so tenderly as of old-and 
~aid, laugh.ing1 "Ah, ,veil, rny soldicri; 
know that boys will be boys; and, Angel· 
iquc, I hayc nel'cr forgottc1t you!" 
f/3J" The London Architect states that 
the practice of cutting valuable pictures 
ont of their frames is becoming gencrnl.-
Kot long since the paintings inn, mansion 
at South I{ens inW:on were thtt5 removed, 
no clue to the thieves being left. They are 
bcjicYed to have bce11 stealing the pictures 
foL· the American market. 
.\n Almost lucrc<lible Storr, 
The Pittsburgh Gazette of Saturday, 
says : ".A rumor reaches u::1 of the commis-
sion of a terrible munle1\ n. few· <lays ago, 
near Orangeville, in l\Icrcer county, though 
the name of the Yictim was not learned.-
A yoiing lady school teachc1· who had oc• 
casion to go to her school-house at an early 
hour in tho morning to write copies for her 
pupils, was, while writing caught by three 
men, who in turn outraged her, cut her 
tongue out of her head to prcl'ent hrr tell• 
ing, and left hcr ' lying on lhc /lour. She 
dragged herself lo the hi.nt'kboard to 11-rile 
the affair out upon it, and wa~ fouucl clcad 
by the pupils.' By means of lho in fonnn• 
tion on (.he blaekho:ml :i Yigorou:; pursuit 
was iu::; tituted, a111.l all three of the 1nl8crc-
an!ti were captured before they reached 
th eir homes, though less thau three miles 
from the ::;ccuc of outrag:c." 
~ The first Rnssi:i □ 11 cws1,apcr dates 
fron1 1703. Peter the Great took part per• 
sonally, not iu its editorial composition, 
but in correcting the proofs, as appears 
from sheets still in existence, on which arc 
marks and alterations in Ris !11;1,jesty's O\rn 
handwriting. Only two copies of tbc fitst 
yc1u-'s c,:lition haYC been pre.serYcd. Thev 
arc preserved in the 1lllpcrial Library of 
Stockholm. 
Ilor,lcr Life, Present and Past. 
The terrible fate of Custer and his gal-
lant three hundred add, another tragic 
chapte r to the great hook of Border events, 
who-;c beginning datca from the cnrliest 
scttlcmeuts of our country, whose end will 
be ouly when the Indians as a rnce shall 
haYC become· extinct. 
The horror:; of the )loduc campaign arc 
yet fresh in our mcmorie, . The historie 
Lam Beds, Indian cunn ing bafiliag the 
skill of our soldiery for so long a time, sa,·-
agc malignity and treachery culminating 
in the death of the hraYc Canby nnd others 
whose mi,;.sion was honorable treaty and 
peace-all these arc still remembered with 
a shudder. Their parallels iu device and 
atrocity are only found in the deeds that 
compose the hi.story of the "Dark and 
Bloody Ground," or among those which 
mark the bloody tracks of the lre:ichcrous 
~Ungoe:;, descending fron.1 their Grcnt 
Lake fastnesses upou the unsuspecting 
tribes and settlements of the Susquehauna 
and Allegheny. 
. So with this hcart·rcnding story of Cus-
ter aud his men, which has been sprung 
upon the country so suddenly, aud which 
is being rea amid tears of 8Drrow and cal.Ii! 
for ,·engc:mce, from one end of the land to 
the other. Some mny find its parallel in 
the history of Leonidns and hi~ three hun-
dred ; some may seek for like sacrifices 
amid tile annab of the Scoti.sh Chiefii or 
Poli:,h Patrio~•. Rut it is ouly when we 
turn to the thrilling chapters of our old 
Border history that we read ancl re-read, in 
intensfied form, the bloody story of Rose 
Bud and Ilig Horn Rivers. Custer and 
his three hundred, ambushed by a wily foe 
and meltiJ1g nway in death before odds 
rendered doubly and terribly formidable by 
bewildering shrieko and •tcallhy mode of 
fi~htiu;r, recall with Yivid effect the tragedy 
of Braddock'• Field, whose details nre so 
graphically and fully narrated in that won• 
derful book, "Onr \Vestern Border One 
Hundred Y cars Ago."* 
Or if other parallel• be sought, they 
abom1d .UL the same brilliant, stirring and 
faithful Yolume; for Cu,ter and Big Horn, 
Canby and the La\'a Beds, l\Iodoc and 
Sioux, are but rc,,ctitious, now fainter, 
now fiercer, of Da zell and Bloody Rllll, 
Crawford and llnttlc Island, Harmer and 
the l\liami Towu;;. 
'l'he new story, whether of Yictory or de• 
feat, m:1ssacrc or e;ea.pr, cunning or adven-
ture, treachery or dash, hnrcl5hi.p or re-
treat, is l,ut an epitome of the old filled 
with its guaint and primitiyc portraitures1 
haloed about by thrilling tratlitions, aua 
sanctified to us by the fact.-! that our fathers 
were "part of it aud these our dwelling• 
places wore scenes in the midst of it. 
*OUR W.ESTER:S- IlonDER 100 Ycnrs Ago. 
A new and rare Historical rnlnme of Bor• 
de,• life, Struqgle and Adventure, by Chas. 
McKnight, Es_q., 800 pages, price :i\3.00.-
Publishcd by J. C. l\lcCurdy & Co., Phi.la• 
delphia,. Pa., Cincinnati, O.i Chicago, Ill., 
and St. Louis, Mo., and 801< by Age11!8.-
For terms and Illustrated Circular addre~s 
the Pnh\ishcr,. 
'l'he Mikado's English Carriage, 
l'robably the most costly state chariot 
yet built has just I.Jeon completed for the 
Mikado of J apan by :IIessrs. 2\Iorgan & Co., 
her :IIajestr'• coach huildcrs. The body of 
the rnhicle io of the finest Spanish ma hog-
an;-, and fashioned after an old Flemish 
pattem , which allows of an unlimited 
amount of ornamentation and exceptional 
interior comfort.. It is considerably larger 
than' European ,tate carriages generally, 
bnt the peculiarity of ils construction ad-
mits of the draught beinY very light. The 
panels arc puinted a ricf. pale green with 
white and gold trellis, and scroll ornament. 
-the gildings being wry profuse. The 
metal appointmeub arc silYcr 1;iilt, the door 
handles aud lamps being m""811·c ancl rich· 
ly chased. 'l'raditioual c1nhlcms of Japan, 
co1IBpicuotL~ly the tortoi:;c and dragon, tmr-
mount each comer of the roof, in the center 
of which is rt Japanese crown. The interior 
is ltixuriously uphobtcrcd with cloth-of 
gold, rich Valencicnucs lace, and green 
::s ilk vch-et ornament~. The under carriage 
is scrool shaped, and richly curved and b,ilt 
the color of lhe wheels matching the body 
of tl1e vehicle. Permission has been sou~ht 
to have the carriage exhibited at the c~n-
ini; horse show at the ,\ gricultural Hall.-
Lund on Time~. 
non't Want Adi-lee, 
.i \\'n~hington correspondent of the 
Hartford 'l'imcs write•, llfr. J ewell, iu a 
rotu1dabout way, called the attention of 
the President to an editorial iu the New 
York Tribune, headed "G raut Rc•euforc-
in;, Tilden.'' I referred to the removal of 
Bristow from tho Cabinet. llfr. J ewell 
said to the l'rcsideut that he thought that 
act did the party a good deal of harm.-
The remornl of Yarynn follmved shortlv 
a!lcr. Jewell, while talking to the l're,;i-
dcnt on Monday, said, in a )ocular way: 
"You have been nt it ngam, and, 1'Cr . 
Prcsidc!1t, don't you think you ham gone 
too far Ht the matter t" Or:mt di<l not 
seem to like it, and afkr awhile, turning to 
Jewell, ~aid: "I woultl rather hare your 
rc~ignation than your adric<'." J ewell 
jumped up and left the room. "'.rhe l'rc,i• 
dent g:t,·c me no reason for asking my re-
~ignation, :,aid he, "an<l I gM·c no rc::umn 
in rny rc~igualion for re::1ig11ia;;. 
Wltat We ~ecd, 
\\"c need a. rcformntiou 6tll·(', 
£\. turlUug to 1J1e right, 
.\ man whose h cnrt h5 true nut.l pul'e 
'£0 lend m; into light. 
\\'e need an honest Presitlcnl , 
With wisdom iu his wn,·s, 
,\. 1lifforcnt man froui U. ~. Grant, 
C•r Rulhcrforu D. Il•ye,. 
Hurrah for ruclc Sam l 
11@= The Shakspearc l\Icmorial A.;,ocia• 
lion of Stratford•on-.i Yen barn boen grant-
ed the permission to have an cuyra,·iu~ 
made of Gainesborough's full length po,': 
trait of Garrick, which WM prented to the 
town or Stratford at the time of the J nbilee 
in 1768. Copies of the engraving will 
be presented to subscriber~ to the Associa-
tion. 
ll@"' Earl Xclson, grand·ncphcw of the 
famous Admiral, has been greatly distress· 
cd by the conYersion of his second son to 
the Romish Ohureh. He writes ;t letter to 
the Times about it, iu which he eudcaYors 
to "expose the Phnrisaical zeal in making 
proselytes for whicl1 one section of the Ro• 
man Catholics in England arc hccomiug 
pre·cminently di.tingui•hed," 
.11@= It i. reported that Dccchcr h:lti , igu• 
eel a contract to lecture, which will yield 
him ·.;o,ooo. Besides, ho gets $20,000 a 
year from l'lymouth Churcli, to say uoth• 
ing of a bonu• of $80,000 when he i• CXJ.l06• 
ed as au adulterer, and i• forced iulo court. 
i\Icantime his Yictim, l\Irs. Tilton works at 
a sewing much.inc for n dollar nnd a. quarter 
a dar. 
NUMBER 12. 
~It jort/l on fara.9rn11J1~. 
~---
e- Te:xas has no"· over Sll.000 000 
acres of public land. . · ' 
~ Chicago consume.; ;;.; 000 000 g·il• 
Ion s of water daily. ' ' ' 
~ The gold excitement in Xt,rthcl"JI 
Georgia is at feYcr heat. 
.86r' Stanley ".Africa.nus" h ·1s nut be,·n 
heard from for scrnral mouth;. 
ll@'- :IIrs. Custer has 110 lm,haud i'tlhcr 
mother, brother, sister, nor child. ' • ' 
~Father Hyal'inthc hos left E1 ,g!a,,<1 
on his return to Gcne\"a with hi-s wift. 
~ W!Jmeu h,wc begun again to exhort 
and pray Ill the Cineimwli liquor .,aloo11 , . 
~·~ 9,,?-eeu Y~ctoria. Las invc:Stecl the 
Kiug of Ureecc mth the Or,ler of the Gnr-
ter. 
II@"' C:ra<;;;~oppers tlu·eatea tu hecumc a 
greutcr ptst in Alabama thi:-.i n•nr than 
last. · 
~ Dom Pedro, in hi.; 101 chn·,' resi-
dence in this coLmlry, tra1·clcd21 500 miles 
by rail. ' 
I$" Of lhe- 226 Protesta nt 




.GQY'"T"·o hmidred lons of ice arc mnnu• 
factur~ daily in Kew OrleaJL-; by the a'lua 
anlmoum proce&~. 
ii@' StorrB, Beecher, Evart;, and Ba<'on 
were nil ~mirth of July orator,,. \Vhcrc 
WM Bessie Turner ? 
I@'- Paris ate 2,3i0 horees in the Jir,;t 
quarter of 18i6; 549 more than in tho cor-
responding mouth of 18i5. 
.I@"' The city t.reasurer of Dubliu i; a11 
abecoudcr, and hL, accounts show a deficit 
of several thousand pounds. 
·,ae,- Alfred. G-u nfcld, a. yum1g nrn~iciau 
?fgreat pronusc, has bceu.appuinled pian• 
1st to the Emperor of Atc,tri a. 
46'¥" i\Ir. Wm. El'ar(s is the candidate of 
the New York Times and Tribune for Go\'• 
ernor of the state of X cw York. 
~ The rumor is i1gaiu started pos.-ii 
hly by the hotel.keepeF-<, that the 'ev-E-;,,: 
press Eugenie is lo Yisit 1:-aratoga. 
. ~ Th e Emperor J oscph of Au~(ria is 
m bud health,. 1'.rince Rudolph, the heir 
to the throne, ,. eighteen years of age. 
. ~ The Gon:nm,cnt ofChiur1 is hur• 
mg !'rofes,;_or Tyndall'• work "Ou Sound" 
translated mto the Chinese Ycrnacular, 
~ A lawyer and a tailor fo11gl1 t each 
otl_icr a fe,y day~ ago in St. Louis. and some 
smts are. likely to grow out oflhc aUidr. 
~ The copper mine,ofXcwfoundland 
arc being developed with great ,uccc,,, ,md 
large deposits of lend ha\'c bern cliscu\'er· 
ed. 
1-."i)'" T~ou:ml Ca,c has gh-en the 
land (Ohio) Library ,\s.,ocial ion " 




lei,'" Washinglvn 1,c·oposc,l tu four ladies 
before ho got a 1,:ife . 'l'hat showa that the 
chan<:ett fur matnmony arc :·wai11,.;t good 
ll\C'U, e -
~ The Dew wool clip of , ~,'l'rnont is 
~cing bought hy manufacture, for t11·cnty-
fi,·c cents a pound the lowest price since 
the war. 
Jcii"' IIauk Dodge, the murdl'rer who 
~\' :t.<:1 .wom.ided by amo.b at LiucoiJJ , 'Nrl•., 
1s still a1n-e, m1 may hrc long- enough to be 
hanged. 
~ "Round 'l'op," lhc celebrated peach 
farm m Queen Anne's couuty, ::l[d., ha:; 
~cen sold to two l'e11nsyh-ania la<lie, for 
>;33,000. 
$' Report• from nearly all ti«• l\"c.,krn 
states say that the wheat crop will he more 
\han an aYerngo, and the corn crop will be 
lllllllCUSe. . 
~ The Crystal Palace at Sydcnham 
ueur Loudou, has paid no dividends fo; 
ninny yearo, iu,d it i; now pro11osed to sell 
or lease 1(. 
aEiJ" The Chicarro Tiotes remarks that a 
man uever.kuows 1t0w many warm friends )10 has until the thermometer ebnds at 98 
m the shade. 
~ The mince of Colormlo yielt!cLl i11 
1815, over $6,2~-1,000 in bullion; the ;sli-
matcc\ P.roduchon for l Sio i• mr,.-.• (hau 
tcu =llious. 
~ Profe"8or Huxley has coasenlcd lo 
clel1ver an a~dres.~ ~t tl!e opening of the 
:fol~u llopkim, U111Ycrs1ty, at llallimore 
m September. ' 
I@"' The pre;ieut uumhcr of churches in 
London i.s 802, au incITaso of' ~i:xtcen the 
past year. The clergy haw incren•cd from 
1,376 to l,4!J, 
,I@~ A French l'an:iclinu ha, ,uccccde<l 
by means of a pair or nry large canoe'. 
shnp«ishoc•, is walking about" mile on 
the Ottawa rh·cr. 
J6r )Ja~1to11 ][arOh;, formerly propricR 
toro(th~ ~cw.York \\ orld, i, soon to he 
ma~n~ rt 1~ :--caid, to 1\In:: . l ..r1ml.iard, a ha11d--
so111c and wealthy widow. 
, .lcir :\. comp.any has hceu 01·;;:iui:cnl i11 
St. Lolll• to b1uld a new hole! tlwt will 
cost >12,000,000, contain 2,000 rooms nncl 
accommodate 3,000 guest. 
~ ?Ii; hn.cl D~kttnin, the Russinn 'reY-
oln~io111st, died m Bernr, Switzerland, 
wh1~her he had gone for the hcncfit or his 
hca,lh, on the 2d of July. 
~ They haye caught auolhcr of lhuac 
~\rn.rks flt Ship Shoal Lighthomc, La.-
Ibis one hacl a watch, bro metal buttons, 
aud a buckle in ils stomach. 
:@'" The opening of ,vaguer', Theatre 
at Bayr~l\th will be Jyitnesscd Ly the Ern-
peror oJ Germany, I\.mg Loni.; ur IJ:Lnrb, 
and a dozen Gcrmuu Princes. 
. I@"' Aunt Abby Schenc·k recently <lied 
111 Cha~lotlc, ~ orth Carolina, at (he.age of 
110. She cl:umcd no relationship with 
our late i\Iinistcr lo Englund. 
.G&- i\_Iiss Lottie Burr, a pretty, wealthy 
and <;t1lt1nttcd young 1acly in )li 8..::ouri , has 
married a very bluck, ugly, one•evcd negro 
who works out by the d:iy. · · 
a@"' On account of tho general prcYn-
lcnce of dyscntcry in the Deaf and Dumh 
Institution at Dam·i.lle, Ky., the tslahlish-
mcnt has bccu clo-.cd for the u1111ner. 
.GQ}'" The Swedes . iuyitc their follow 
cow1trymcu to join them at Phil:ulclphi:i 
the ¥6t11 of Au~11Bt iu cclehratinp; the 100th 
";'llllVersary of the founding of their na• 
hon. 
~ Theodore Cuylc1· •"Ys in the Ei·:1u-
gehst t~:it Pres\dent Grru,t,'~ absence from 
lhc l'!tllad~lphm Ccntcunial celcbrat.ioi 
,~as d1scrcchtublc to himself and the 1 . '. tlon, ta 
~ 'l'hc Hoston hackmcu h""'-' rnlll!l-
l"nly resoh-ed to reduce J>ri·ces Th 
··11 • l " cy 
"\1i ~arrY,. a ~mg e passenger anywhere 
\\1 111 luc ctty proper for t, ·cuty-firn 
cents. 
~ ;1'his Iudiau .war •~ems to ha re been 
PTl!JC<p,Llly productirn ot maps; most of 
11 htch looks as though th e bandage., ought 
to be put on them again i mmediateh· nn 1 
a doctor called. • , ' c 
ll@" 'l'hc Rees Indians 11t Fort Gibson 
:u·c said lo have mourncd ,seYeral da~•s oYer 
Custer's death, cutting themselves with 
kniYes, anrl exhibiting ~arrow in other .QEiJ" Strange th11t 11 0 ,10 .of the 
ways ;peculiar to •arngcs. One of them hiwe discm·ered that the . . t 1fai:l)ihl 
· 1·· t· th th t JI d 1 ' . • i eten 10r•·1hlc 11101c tan ,c an . ere.• ., ca e upon t LC hulrhcry m 1<i ewark (:'i' J ) . .,1,;1 • 
spirit of Custer to drirc the Sioux from the League outrage." wii;t ;1 ;:;;~. '\, clill~'et' 
1nutl. \ lni11pcn in the South! · • 
~annttt. lVmN hat l'rrsidcn1fal l'ro<1)(Jc(~-1!cri,cll Calenla- 'l'o the Democrats of Knox County. "_\ stitch in time saves 11ine." ,vise 
action by u nominating con ycntion may 
scctu·c , ·ietory, and :woid dcfcnt. Last 
year a disregard of these maxims lost u.s 
the thrco most important ofllccs in the 
county. As citizens and Democrats our 
nominees were good meu, but as c:uuli-
dates one was very weak, and the others 
not strong. The consequence was that 
while All cu carried the coll nty by 300 ma-
jority the Repttblican candidate fo,· Clerk 
was elected by orer 300, am! we lost the 
offices of Probate Judge and Auditor.-
The same danger now sLares us in the face, 
and a repetition of last year's hltmder, will 
again defeat us. No man has a claim to 
any office. The offices are made for the 
benefit of the whole people, and not in the 
interest of particular incli.,-icluals. On the 
other hand no Democrat h as the right to 
refuse office when his.fellow-citizens de-
mand that he shall be a candidate. This 
brings llS to the point. A number of wor-
thy persons are candidates for Sheriff. If 
nominated, which one can heat i\fagers ?-
The neighbors of two of them say they :,ire 
not strong in their own localities, and if 
not strong at home they would be weak 
elsewhere. There is a general desire 
throughout the county that WM. DUNILI.M 
should be nomi.Jiatecl, but he positiyely re-
fuses to be a candidate. W c deny that he has 
the right to refitse. H e has accepted fa. 
vorsatthc hands of the party, and we have· 
a right to he benefited by his strength.-
He has made an excellent Treasurer and 
has made hosts of warm friends both in 
and out of the party. His nomination 
would be in conformity to the two-term 
rule which applies to the same office. The 
law limits the Treasurer and Sheriff to two 
term~, so that their accounts may be over-
hauled by a new man, ancl the law is right.. 
Bnt the fact that a man has macle a good 
Treasurer, is a weak objection against mak-
ing him Sheriff. DuNILDr can carry the 
comity by three to Ji re hundred, 11ncl the 
Convention will do well to nominate him, 
whether he likes it or not. Mr. Hart 
served two terms as Prosecutiug AtLoruey, 
also ll!r. Beach two terms as Sheriff, and 
were both immediately sent to the Legis-
OfilCJlal Pa1>c1· of" the C:ouutJ·. 
L. H,U!l'EU, Editor aml Proprietor, 
llOUS'I' \ 'EUNON, 01110: 
FRID.\ Y )lORXISG ............ Jl.:LY ~,, 187G 
Honcst.y antl Rcfo.1•1n ! 
Xational Democratic Ticlrnt. 
FOR PRESIDEKT, 
SAMUEL J_. TILDEN, 
OF ~EW YOT:.K. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
OU' !~DIANA.. 
Democratic State Ticket. 
For Secretary of State-WILLIAJ\I BELL. 
Supreme Ji1dge-WILLIAM E. FINK. 
Board of Public TVorks-H. P. CLOUGH. 
FOR CO)JMON PLEAS JUDGES, 
JOHN ADAMS, 
SAMUEL i\L HUNTER. 
I am not in favor of the repeal of the Re-
sumption Act, ,mless something is substituted 
that will more effectually bring about specie 
l'"!J"'cnts as soon as the lime prescribed in that 
ne/.-R. B. HAYES. 
To the Democrats or 
County, G1·eetiug! 
Knox 
A Democratic County Nomi.naliug Cou-
, enlivn will he held iu lhc Court House, 
NI. I ,.,.11011, 1'Jonr/ay, Augu.1/, 7, 187G, 
at 11 o·ctock, a. m., for the purpose of 
placiug: in nomination n Dcn1ocratic Uoun-
ty Ticket, to be voled for on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 10, 1871.i. 
Euch lo1rnship is culillecl tu three clclc-
gatcs, and each ward in Mt. Vcrnon,b cnli-
Ucd lo one clelcgale. LcL cYcry Democrat 
iu the com1ly nltcml lite primary meetings. 
Township primary meeting, lo be held on 
Suturclay, AugusL 5, 187G. Organize at 4 
o'clock, p. m. and close at 6 o'clock, p. m. 
Ward primary meetings to be held on same 
day, corumcncing al G o'clock, p. m. and 
dosing al 7 o'clock, p. 111. 
The place of holding primary meetings 
I\ ill J.,c the usual place of !10lcling elections 
in lhc •liffcrcnt lowashlp,; am! ward<. 
L\IPORTAXT ! 
_\L llw primary meetings each township 
au<l each ward will also sclccL three work-
ing Dcrnocrat; to act as a sub-conuuillec 
for each lownsb..ip and ward during the 
coming campaign. " ' c trust our friends 
will not fail lo attend to this important 
matter. Hand tho names of tho sub-com-
mittees to Ur. John D. Thompson, Chair-
man of the Dcmocralic County Central 
Committee. 
By order of the Central Committee. 
Jo11N 1), TIIO!\ll~OS, ()hairman. 
Jom, \I'. , vrnTi;, Sec'y. 
l;,;"U" ;\Innlon Marble, late editor of the 
IVol"/,/, is spoken of for Go,-crnor of N cw 
York. 
"Ohio i:-swingi11~11ol,!y into ·line. In !he 
actual p01'>itiun of affajr:; there cau he un,l 
there cught to be the hcartic~t union !Jc-
twcc11 the Ohio DcnVJCf<l~ :.u1d the l\>t of 
tbc partr. Their intcrc&-s m:c tl1c c..a1nc n-; 
those of D mocrnLs all over the cvuutry.-
Rcfonn in the ciril ~;crdcr, reform in the 
tariff and the rctrcnchmrnl of public ex-
penditures nre no Jess importm1t to them 
Umn t0 us ill N cw York or to N cw :Eng-
land." II' c can say to)hc TVu.-ld that there 
never was a fairer pro-~pcct for Democratic 
~uccc3;:; iu Ohio than now. 
~ Gorcrnor Hnyes, hl_ hi~ letter ac-
cepting the Re1mblican nomi11ation for 
President, sayti that au individual should 
be retained in office u~m long as his person-
al character remain~ untarnished nnc1 the 
performance of his duties b snti=,factory," 
and yet the gentleman who gives utterance 
to this sentiment, the very moment he was 
inaugurated Go,ernor of Ohio, removed 
from office men of the highest personal 
character, simply because they were Dem-
ocrats, who had been appointed hy Go,,. 
Allen. 
--------------~ Burlington (Iowa) Gazette: The 
c3Jllpaign in Ohio this fall, it is staled, 
will equnl in interest that of last year, with 
this difference: that the entire opposition 
to Gntlltism will now be combined. The 
Allen and Thurman wings are united, and 
with them l)1erc are thousands of men who 
lore Free '.i'rade nnd honest government. 
It is begining to look as Go.,-ernor Ilayes 
would hare lo fight for Ohio. Fh-e thou-
sand majority in a vote ofG00,000 is noth-
ing to boast of. Let that faet be remem-
bered. 
S- J. ,~-. Slrnckcrs, ES<J., who mt.i at 
one time editoroflhc Mt. Vernon Repub-
lican, dclirrrcd an nddrc8d on the "Curren-
cy ConfLict," hcforc the Liberal Clul,, of 
:Xcw York, on Friday crcuing, June 23ll, 
a copy of which he has hml the kindnc;s to 
send tLs. The aclclrrss is an able rindicu-
tion of the green hack currency-a ctmcn-
cy that eyery man i:-; a1L-tlous to receive for 
h..is labor or his ware--, and no llerson wh:;h-
es to dishonor or repudiate, J.,ut the trndiug 
politicians and Ratlical Shy locks. 
~ It i, not unlikely that li'lori,la wiJI 
will go for Tilden and Hendricks. Under 
the stimulus of the :-:t. Lot1is ticket and 
very liberal and popular f:itatc nominationf; 
the Democrnh arc holding mn". meeting:; 
and barbecue.:-1, amt nmuing railroad trains 
lo carry lhc crowd-all(! what h notable, 
large numbcri; of tl1c negro voterci nrc join-
ing them. Colored Dcmocrntie" dubs also 
are organizing i11 diffL·rent pnrt--. of the 
::\late. 
~ 801110 J{t1puhlk:m., 011l j n lutlli.urn, 
who ha,·e some regard for decency a11d 
principle, arc making an ('{fort to haYe 
Godlorn S. Orth, tlt<:ir caudi,latc for (lo1·-
crnor, rcmo,·cd from the ticket, on nc-
counl of his corrupt and di.<rcpubblc ca-
reer as a. politician. ..As matters now look, 
".Blue J eans ,villi nms" will bent Orth so 
badly that he will harn to get afliilavits to 
pro,·e that he wns a cnnd idatr. 
Two weeks ago we exposed a de-
libcrnt.c falsehood by lhe pulpit poumlcr 
and goapcl expounder of the Republicrm, 
respecting oar position towards Governor 
Tilden, before he was nominated for Pre.,i-
i'lent, but the good man ha:; not hael the 
lf you wish an honest Govern- candor or hone,ty to acknowledge that he 
mcnt, low t::urns, fair prices for labor and lied-under a mL'stake. A nice ma.n to 
produce, and better limes for all classes,· preach the gospel, ancl rant about other 
i-ot c for honest Sam Tilden. people's sins. 
tfiiJ>' Dom Pedro, the Emperor of Brazil, 
having seen everything in the United 
States he considered worth seeing, has gone 
to pay his respects to John Bnll. 
Indications multiply that McKee 
will be parclo11ecl out of jail, and his news-
paper, the Globe-Democrat, grows hotter 
:u1cl hotter in support of Hayes and Wheel-
er. 
ll&" Zach Chandler claims that the 
ilaycs-Grant party will carry fire South-
ern Statea; which means that a military 
despotism is about lo be established oi-cr 
those Slates. 
~ Hayes say, he will serve only a sin-
Rio term as President. As he is pledged to 
Grant's policy, :md will carry out Grant's 
mca'.!urc.-:, his election will be the ,;mne a,4 a 
third term fo r <+rr111l. 
"iiSJ" 1\'he11 131,cinc goes ii,lo lhc i:iCHatc 
what a cordial greeting he will receive 
from Morton and Conkling-especially the 
laller ! It will pay one lo YisiL Washing-
ton lo" itncss the sight. 
r,i'iJ" Pre.iclent Grant i, cloiiig cyery-
thing in his power lo render Granlism o(li-
01ts, and lo make &urc the election of Til-
den and lienclricks. l [c i;; entit led lo the 
lhallks of the Democracy. 
f£ir' The "fast mail" enterprise has play-
ed out. The only parties who received 
any benefit from it were the publishers of 
sickly papers, who couldn't afford to 1•ay 
for tclegrnphlc dispatches. 
~ \Yhcn Ilayc,i resign• the Gv,·ernor. 
ship of Ohio, will it not be n lo,cly sight lo 
sec the whisky bloat and political b1uumcr, 
Tom Youµg, stepping iulo his place I Re-
publiC':ms, hide your heads fur shame! 
~ The Chicago Times, one of the n1ooi 
reliable 1mpcrs ii, lhc North-west, is of the 
opin ion that. Tilden will carry ,visconsin 
by a majority from 10,000 to 20,000. The 
Haclicals might ao well throw up lbe sponge. 
~ '.i'ho Intercol lcgiate regatta at 'ara-
toga Lake, on the 19th, resulted iii a com-
plete victory in cyery one of the three 
races for the students of Cornell Uni vcrsi-
ty. In athlcgic sports Cornell leads all 
itti rival~. 
£@" lion. George H. l'ugh, formerly 
United 8tates Senator from Ohio, and one 
of the most gifted and eloquent lawycro in 
the country, died at Cincinnati, last week, 
in the 64th year of his age. He died in the 
Catholic faith. 
ifiiJ" The Colu0tbus Slalesnutn says: Five 
hu ndred of the most intelligent and prom-
inent German-American citizens of this ci-
ty, a majority of whom have heretofore 
been Republicans, have published a card 
clechring for Tilden. 
fifiiJ" And now, a colored man naniecl 
"George," who says he was cook for a gang 
of th ieves, comes to lhe front, ancl pretends 
to know all about Chnriio Ros.s, tho ab-
ducted Philadelphia boy. The police arc 
im·eatigat.ing the case. 
1£.jJ- General Grant, during a recent con-
Y{'1•..;ation, is reported ni:1 ha.\·ing remarked 
to a friend: "I tlLink I may as well haYC 
friends in oilice under me as enemic,, nncl 
f mn dcrormiJ1ed not to ho gui<lccl by what 
.,cnators an,! reprc,entali,·cd may Ray, but 
:,,,hall 1kcidc in thc..:.c mutter.: fo r rny.·clf.'' 
The N. Y. Herald grows prophetic. 
It says "that unlos.s the Republicans put an 
encl to this new episode of Cre.,nrism, this 
business of clcgraeling l10norablc men to 
please Boss She11hcrcl and avci1gc Belknap, 
they may as well close their canvass.-
Hayes and Wheeler will be as b1clly whip-
ped as Scott and Graham." ,.. 'l'herc "necdi:1 
no ghost to come from the grlffC l0 tdl us 
that." 
ll6Y- 1Vhcn Honest Flam Tilden mu 
clcctccl Governor of N cw York, the St:ttc 
taxes were sixteen 1nillions. U ndcr hb 
Reform Aclministrntion the taxc., were rc-
clucecl to eight millions. When Uncle 
Sarrrhccomea President he.will inaugurate 
"like reform nncl economy .i11 every depart-
ment of the Gon'rrnnc11L 
The ltt'publican,, in their ::'i"atiuud 
Platform, indor;ccl the admi.J1islration of 
Grant, with all it--J illegal, rcrnlutiouary, 
tyrannical and abomi11able act.,; an,! as 
Hayes has plantctl himself fairly and 
squarely npon lhal platform, it therefore 
follows that every ballot c:s,t for Hayes i, a 
vote indorsing Grantism. 
~ In lhc )Iissouri Democratic Male 
Convention, last. week, rc;-;olntio11~ were 
unanimously adopLccl lhat tl;c Democratic 
party of Missouri commend the action of 
the lower house of Congre~ in <.:t1rlail i11g 
tho cxtrn)·agai1t expenditures of ll1c Uor-
cn1mcnt, imd in invc:;tigating the l'!)rr11p-
tions of rrcsidcnt Grant. 
Drunken Zack <Jhamllcr, or J\Jich-
jgnu, Grant'~ ~ecrctary of the Interior, 
has :.;,umcd the nrnuagelllcnt oJ\thc l fo)'cs 
campaig11, and propo::icr~ to nm the mu.cldnc 
in the interest of ll1c oilicc-lwl,lcr,. It, 
muy therefore Le f-:Ct down a'-i a fixed fatl 
that the election of 11:iyc, will be the pt'r• 
pctuity or G raufo.w. ____ .., ________ _ 
'/Jiiir I>Ocltmastcr General Jewell wa,-, 1·c· 
moved by Grant, bccau.;c he was au honest 
and incorruptible 1nan, and "Jim" Tyner, 
of Indiana, a political scnllawag of the 
worst type, was appoi nted to fill his pbcc. 
Such i::; Granti~ll1, which the Cincinn~ti 
Con\'Cntion lbat nominated Hayes indor:J-
ccl. 
-------------
Ii@- 'I' c every day hear of men ,..-ho 
have heretofore acted with tbc Hepublican 
party, who avow their determination to 
vote for Tilclon, Hcnclricks :md Reform, 
while on the other hand, we do not hear of 
a single Democrat who will YOtc for Ha.yes 
and a continuation of Grantism. 
fXD" Let the people hear in mind thaL 
neither the Cincinnati platform nor Hayes' 
letter of acceptance say one word in con· 
clemnation of 13clknap, Babcock, or any 
other Radical thief. But on the other 
hand, that platform indorse.i Grant, with 
all his political sins and crimes. 
II@'" Rev. A. Martii1, of Grace church, 
Richmond, Indiana, is charged with deli\'· 
ering as his own one of Prof. Swing"s pub-
lisbecl sermons, and there is much local 
conlro\'e1'3)' about the matter. It scem.s, 
then, thatl\It. Vernon i,; not alone in ha\'-
ing sermon poacher;:;. 
The ,vyandot Union expresses the 
belier th!lt ahout the time Tilden·s election 
become:; known, the telegraph will nu-
nouuce ·"great. fire.; jn the Go\·crnment 
building~ in " ... a.shingio11, or the cl.c.:struc-
tion and cli-,appcarancc of mnny in1 porta.nt 
prtlitical document"'-." 
tfon:-:. 
In the U.\;:.;XJ•:H of .Jnly ·1th we garc our 
rc:u.kr ... n rn,-.idcnUal calculation, where 
in we dnimc<l l ~3 clcrtoral voteti for 1'il-
dc11, or eight more than ~re ncc~sary to u 
choice; and gayc H aye~.: 12D cicctornl votes, 
or ,J7 le.~➔ than arc necc--.:-mry to elect-
counting Penn~ylvania, Colonulo ~uHl ln-
clim1a as do11btful. Our l'r ·idcntial pros-
pects are becoming brighter every day, 
and we therefore revise our calculations.-
We ha.,-e gi\'en tho Republicans every 
State they can calculate upon with any de-
gree of certainty. Of lhe States set clown 
ns doubtfttl-Pcnnsylvauia, Illinois, Ohio 
m1cl Wisc.onsin-our chances for carrying 
them nrc at least equal to those of the Re-
publican~. Our friend:-; in ,vfaconsin are 
,·cry confident that they will carry that 
State, und from the changes that arc going 
on, e3peCially among the Germans, the in-
dicntion'3 are that we will carry Ohio: 
ro1~ TILDES. Fon IL\.YES. 
State8. Votes. States. Yotes. 
Alabama. ................ 10 Iowa . ... ............... . 11 
Arkansas ............... 6 Kans..'\.S ..... ... • ........ 5 
Californfa. .... ........... 6 Maine. .... ........ . .... . 7 
Connecticut ........ .... G Massachusetts ....... 13 
Colorado .............. .. 3 Michigan .............. 11 
Delaware .. ... ... ....... 3 Minnesota.. ... ....... 5 
Florida ... ........ ....... 4 Nebraska... ...... ... . 3 
Georgia .................. 11 New Uamp5hire.... 5 
Indiana .................. 15 Rhode Island......... 4 
Kentucky ............... 12 South Carolina. ..... 7 
LonisiQ,na ...•...••...... 8 Vermont .. ............. 5 
Murylund .. .. ....... ... . 8 
Mississij>pi ............. S Total ................ 76 
Missoun ................ 15 
NcwJersey ..... ... .... !) 
New York .............. 3..> 
Nevada ..... ............. .1 
North Carolina ....... 10 
Oregon . ........ ......... S 
Tenncssee ............... 12 
Texas ..................... 8 
Virginia ................ 11 
WestVirgini"······· .. 5 
Total.. ............... ~11 
DOUBTFUL Sl'.\TES. 
iJJ~~s[}.~ .. ~.1~!.'~ ." .' .'.'.' :.·::: .': ::::::. ·::. ·. ·::::.: :: : ·::.·:. ·. ·.:: :: ~~ 
~~~~~;;~i;; · ::: ::::::.:::::: :: : : : : : : : :·. ·. ·::. ·::::.~·:::::::::: i~ 
Total .......................................... ..... ... 62 
Whole electoral Yotc .............................. . 369 
Necessary for a. choice ............................. 185 
J.i'or the Democrats ............... .. ...... , .. ........ 2ll 
For the Republicans........................ ... .... 76 
Doubtful ..... ..... .... ... . ... ~········ •··········· ...... 82 
1'111-J C.'l.1IL'.'1IG,,• R .,l. \~ \'BR. 
We will furnish the IlANNLlt to Cam-
paign Suh~cribcrs from this date until Ko-
Ycmbcr J 5th, pootagc paid, for 
O:NLY FIFTY CEXTS'. 
lature. · MANY DEMOCRi.\T~. 
More Kiml Wor(ls for the llanncr. 
·The :Ht. Vernon BAXSE11. has come out in 
a new drcsis, o.nd is as hantl<::ome as it is good.-
Akron T imes. 
The M t. Vernon BAX:SJ~R of 1Ml wc1.:k, ca.me 
to us in an entire uew dress, aml printed on 
fine tinted paper. 'fh c BANNER js one o f the 
best Democratic papcL-s in Ohio.- Urbana 
U11,io 11 . 
rl'he ~It. Vernon IlA~1\ER1 alway~ one of the 
n eates t papers in Ohio, has ginn i t'8clf a, new 
and elegant cl.res~. Ou the •1th of July, it made 
its appearance ou tinted paper aml lookc(l as 
beauteous as a bridc.-.l'tcwai·k Anrncatc. 
The rresidcntial Campaign of 1876 will 
be one of the most exciting in the hlstory 
of the country, aucl will mark tho final 
struggle between lhc people and thei! 
Radical oppreosors. Tho B.1.x:1rn1: will be 
fqnml on the side orthc people, aclrncating 
soull{l Dcmo('rn.tic priuciplc--:, tlw election 
of Tilden and Ilt'ndricks, the restoration 
of IIoncst Go\·crnmeut nn•l the inaugura-
tion of nn era of llcform. 
The :i\lt. Ycruon BAN:SEti of July 4th np• 
f:fifj> 'Ihc Yacht '')Ioh:l\vk," with a penrs in a. drc:-s of l.>e..1,utiful n ew t_q)c aud 
pleasure })arty on buar<l, wa:; :-;truck by a printed on tinted paper, with illustrations of 
l!:lqt~all off Stapleton, Staten Island, July the Centennial built.liug:- . Ilro. Harper t.lc-
1 serves great credit for hi:; enterprise, autl we 20t 1, nnd tnrne,l bottom side up. Among hope he may meet with the proper rcward.--
thc lost. "·ere Commodore Garner, his O!tio De,nocrat. 
wife, i\1iss Adele liuntcr, daughter of Des- ,vith the coU1mcncclllcut of the new century 
crossc llunter, Frost. Thorne, brother of the Mt. Vernon B.\.SXE& comes to us nicely 
I\lr ;:,. Garner, t.wo cooks and one seaman .- printed with new type 011 beautiful tinted pa-
These parlic.3 went into the cabin to avoid per, making a nice number to be kept as a re~ 
the storm. i\Iost of those who were on membrance of the Centennial celebration in 
deck were saned. The sailors charge the Knox county in the eighteenth c:.::ntury.-Mt. 
cl Gilead Regist,er. isasler upon the Captain Rawlings. and 
:Mr. L. Ilarper, editor of the Mt. Yernon he was put under arrest. The bodies of B.\N!\"ER, spent u. few hours in Coshocton Jast 
lhc clrom1crl ha..-c hccn taken from lhe }'riday, and honored the Democrat office wilh 
wreck. ____________ a call. II.is paper, the IlANXER, is out in a 
Ulcrcbnd Plain Dcalu: ,vith new chess, and red hot for Tilden and Hend• 
ricks. Mr. H. is one of the oluest aud best Thunnrm, .Allcil, Pendleton, Stec,1.man, 
Ewing, l\Iorgan, Payn<', Ranney, 1Iurd, 
Groesbeck, and all the old leaders of the 
Democra0y of Ohio united on Tilden and 
Hendricks, and sucy able Liberal leaders 
as Judge Stallo, Judge Hoadly, Ex-Lieu-
tenant Governor l\Ineller, F reel Hassanrek, 
Charles Rcemelin and General Brinkerhoff 
coming to the front and plunging into an 
aggressive fight against Haycsism, it is cer-
tain that the fight in Ohio will result in 
the triumph of the Tilden Reform ticket. 
Ilaycs has never ttttcrecl a word of 
de,~ent against any of the outrageous, illeg-
al [!.Ild tyrannical acki of Grant, and as the 
Convent.ion which nominated Hayes in-
dorscd Grant, with all hi::: poEtical sins, it 
follows that Hayes, if elected, will carry 
out Grantism, in all its outrageous forms. 
If the people wish Reform and a good and 
economical GoYcrnment, they m•.ist Yote 
for Honest Sam Tilden . This i,; ihc is.me 
fairly presented lo the people. 
f,/c'J' The ltudical papers think they can 
injure Jlonr~t Sam Tilden by as~otiating 
hls name with that of John :\Iorrissey.-
.Morri~cy i:; a gambler, but h e i~ not a 
thief, ancl herein he ha,; the adrnutagc of 
the men whO associate with Grant and run 
the Republican party. Antl bcsitles, when 
i\Iorrbsey ran fur tho Slate Senate in N cw 
York, la:-:t year, iu oppo~ilioa to the regu-
lar Tammany nominee, he received the 
support and 1ra:., elcctcel hy the YOlcs of Re-
puhlicau~. 
-------·---~ 
r,~ The following State election.:; take 
place before K oi-cmbcr : Kentucky, first 
:;\fond:ty in August; V crmont, first Tues-
day in September; California, first 1Vod-
nc,.clay in i:ieptcmbcr ;·:\Iaiuc, second Mon-
d:.iy in 8eptcmbc1·; Georgi:1 1 fin::t \Vednes-
clay in October; Ohio, Ind iana, Iowa, Nc-
bn1ska and lre-.t Virg inia, nccoud 'fue:-5-
dciy iu October. 
Clci-cl:mcl l'lni,1 Dealer : ,:,core.; of 
men who vot-0cl for Go,·ernor H ayes, hsl 
fall, for Gorernor, will vole for Tilden for 
President in ~ovember. The people kuow 
that Hayco will mnkc hi8 ::t})pointments 
from and keep in power lhc same old 
Grant crowd. They want a change from 
attir to ccllm·, aml will vote for Tilelen ! 
.c@" The Republican National Conven-
tiot1 that nominated Hayes was controlled 
by the Grant leaders ancl trading poli-
ticians. That ConYention .indorsecl Grant's 
1.\clminislration, with all its tyranny and 
wicked11e33. E\·ct-y vote for llaye.s, there-
fore, is substantially an apprornl of Grant's 
despotic acts. 
------------~ If Grant hacl an ounce of common 
sense he might know that the principal ef-
fect of hi;; dismissal of Bristow Reformers 
from office, will be to make Democratic 
vot-OS, and tb tts insmc the election of'.i'ilclen 
and IIencldcks. B,tt probably that is what 
Grant clesues. 
I'@" In the House of Rcprcscntatirn.s, 011 
i\Ionday, Mr. Kelley mo,·ccl lo suspend lhe 
rule; and p~s the bill for the coiu age of 
the standard silver dollar, anef to m11kc it 
a legal temlcr for all debts. Rejcctecl-
l [(j to 6S; not two-third, in lho aJlirm3.-
ti\·e. 
~ That brave little clapper, Phil. Sher-
idan, expects to exterminate the savnge 
Sioux indians, by loafing arouncl the sa-
loons oi Chicago. He would rather hound 
and pcr::;ecute white men in the Sout11 thn!l 
the savage foe on the frontier. 
)!OTTO.-Best goods and fu ll weight JS 
D. B. DcLand & Co.'s motto, hence they 
recommend Best C'hqnienl f-inlerntus. 
edit-Ors in Ohio, and a most ,1.ffablc gentlcmun. 
-Coshocton D cm,ocJ"at. 
The Ut. Vernon DAXNElt two ·weeks ngo 
was a grand number. It was printed in ne,1..-
tn)e, 011 tinted paper, and illustrated with Ccu• 
tennial engravings. May i t continue t 'J, grow 
in prosperity.-1Vaync Co. De1aocrat . 
The Mt. Varnon BANNER, in its new t.lress, 
is one of the finest papers, typographically, 
that we know of. Its n ewsyi readable charac-
ter was nlwa.ys commendable, and it so con• 
tintte.:i.~Slarl.: Oo. Dtm,ocrat. 
A Horror at Jiambnrg, S. C. 
On the 4th of July a company ofnegroes 
were parading through the little town of 
Hamburg, South Carolina, but, altl,ongh 
insolent, as far as reports have rea chcd us 
they committed llo o,·ert act against the 
public place. It seems, howernr, that they 
occupied the road, and refused to make 
wny for some wbit-o people who w.ish to 
P"""· This brought about trotthle and a 
"conOict of arm!:I ." A tle:;perate fight en-
Slle.d and many El·cs were lost on boili 
side~ ; but the ncgroes were finally over-
powered, their arms taken from them, ancl 
they were made "prisoners of war.'' If the 
trouble hael here euclecl, it might lie rc-
garclecl as a fair close of the conflict ; but 
it is said the negroe.r:.:i while prisoneri;:, were 
taken out aucl shot by their captors, or in 
other words mtmlercd. This cowardly act 
c\'Cry good citiien will condemn; and 1re 
are glad to know that the Southern press 
ancl Southern Congressmen all unite in de-
nouncing the outrage as it deserves; and 
foremost among these Congressman wrui 
the gifted Lamar, of Georgia, who uttered 
the severest condcrunati.on of the murclcr-
o,i,; proceeding heard on the floor of Con-
grc:,, aucl received the plaudits and con· 
gratulatious of his brother Congressmen 
of both pal'lics. But the small-mimlcd 
politicians, who think this affray will furn-
.i ~h an argument for kee1)ing Grant'i; army 
of thieve11 in po·wer, mi"-takcs tho temper of 
the peopl e. 
------------l'arty lllorcmcnls. 
The Democrats of the Fourth Indiana. 
distri ct nominated J. D. New. 
The Republicans of the Fifth Ohiv dis-
trict nominated J. L. H. Long. 
The Democrats of the Sc.,-cnlh Ohio 
Congressional district on Fi:iday hist nom-
inated H enry L. Dickey. 
Hon. George F. Hoar declines the Re-
Publican nomination for Congress in the 
Worcester (Mass.) clistrict. 
Gen. John H. Young, of Urbana, ha.s 
positively clcclinecl to be a cnncliclate for 
the Democratic nomination for Congress. 
The D emo~r:its of the Tl1ircl ·Incliana 
District have nominated George A. Bick• 
nell for Congress, to suer.eccl Speaker Kerr, 
Gen. Phelps has been nominated for 
Governor by the Democracy of l\Iissouri. 
R e will be elected by an i~nmensc nu\jori-
ty. 
Gcncrnl Landers, o.f lndiaqn, has been 
nominated for Congress both by the Dem-
ocratd an <) the Grecnlmckcrs of hjs di~-
triet. 
Tim Democratic ConYcntion of the Sev-
enth Indiana Congressional district, have 
nomin ated Hon. Franklin Lander,; for re-
election to Congress. 
ColGnel G. W. :UcCook, of J etlerson 
county, Ross J. Ale>.al)~le;-, of Belmont, 
and Samuel J{e:Q.non, of P,uen,1.scy, ~l',6 
spoken of in com;tection with :i Demo-
cratic Congressional nomination. 
~Froman off;cial circular prepared 
ancl issuccl by the Secretary <;f i. t~tc qf 
Xebrnska, (a copy of which ha; been sent 
us) the population of that youno· and en-
t('r1>r.i.~ i.ng St:itc i~ e::itimuted nt 2o7,74i. · 
C:AIIIP AIGN NOTES. 
The next census will include among the 
"occupations!1 a long list of ex-Cabinet of-
ficers. 
Ex-U. S. Senator Trumbull, of Illinois, 
aclrncatcs the election of Tilden and Hen-
dricks. 
It seems to be regarded more of :i.n honor 
now to get out of the Cabinet than to get 
into it. 
"The whole art of Government consists 
in the art of being honest.''-Thomas Jef-
ferson. 
The campaign lies of the Radicals are sq 
thin thus far that they are hardly wo1th 
minding. 
McKee, Avery, ilicDoualcl, Babcock and 
J oycc, of the 1Vhisky Ring, arc enthnsias-
tic in support of Hayes. 
Hon. John M. Palmer, late Repu).ilicnn 
Governor of Illinois, has espoused the 
cause of Tilden and reform ! 
Hayes says that there's no need for re-
forn1 in the Radical party, and of course 
the people need not expect it. 
It means all the same whether you write 
it Tilden, Hendricks and Reform, or 
Truth, Honesty and Respectability. 
The Democratic Northwest says : "The 
nomination ofTilde11 and Hendricks gives 
universal satisfaction in these parts." 
The Defiance Democrat says: "No 
stright-out Democrat will refuse to vote 
for Tilden and H endricks. Mark that." 
Governor Tilden has already met ancl 
beaten one high military reputation-a 
higher one than that of Go,crnor Hayi s. 
The following is the principal planks of 
the Republican platform : Misrepresenta-
tion, Hypocrisy, Check and the Bloody 
Shirt. 
Nast is fond of depicting the Democrat-
ic party in the form of a tiger. It is a 
dangerous animal-one of the thicf-cnting-
tigcrs. 
The Korthampton (l"lfass. ) Journal, horc-
tufore :t f:l troug U.epublica11 organ, comes 
out squarely for the Democratic National 
ticket. 
'l'he Democracy of Philadelphia ratified 
a week ago Saturday night, and expect to 
carry that city by a large m:\jority iii No-
vember. 
1Visconsin is solid for Til,leu, and will 
give him the 10,000 majority that the Dem-
ocrats rolled up i 11 the Badger State two 
years ago. 
The Upper Sanclt1sky Union says : " We 
know not of u. single Democrat who is not 
now an earnest supporter of Tilden and 
Hendrick):;.'' 
In Deliancc, says the Democrat•, several 
R epublicans ha.re expressed a determina-
tion to i-otefor 'l'ilclcn. Ko Democrat will 
vote for Hayes. 
The effort i:i being made to gbt another 
letter from Hayes-to the effect that he is 
oppo-secl to Grant's recent acts. But he will 
hardly write it. 
The Boston Herald (Independent) re-
gards Gornrnor Tilden as the strongest 
and most arnilable man the Democrats 
could ]1aye nominated for the Presiden-
cy. 
The Kew Yvrk TrihUJJe says that l\!r. 
Tilden's cotu-::;e since he became Governor 
has made him the represcntath-c of hon-
esty in administration and decency in pol-
itics." 
H csing, the Chicago "crookecl11 whisky 
man, is to be pardoned out on condition 
that he will bring the paper with which he 
is identified to the support of Hayes, 
Wheeler and Gr,mtism. 
N cw York Tribune: K either lil'istow, 
Jowell, P1·:1tt, nor Ya.ryan rcceh·cd a cer-
tificate of clrnracter from the President.-
Only patriots of the ll1urphy, Delano and 
Shepherd school arc fa vorccl with those 
documents. 
Several leading Democrats of l\Iu.ssachu-
setts are in favor of nominating Charles 
Francis Adams for Governor. It is thought 
that with the Prohibitionists defection such 
a nomination would carry the State for the 
Democracy. 
The Bumdo Express (Republican) de-
clares that Grantism was not inclorsecl at 
Ci.J1cinnati; it was only the honorable work 
of the Administration that was approved, 
not the dishonorable part. This is split-
ting hairs and drawing too flue a line for 
public comprehension. 
rresiclent Grant sti II keeps a grip on the 
party machinery, and will continue toped-
cllc ouL the offices to the bnmrners to the 
eucl of his term. • From this point he is the 
strongest ally the Democrats have. He 
will probably secure the clcetion of Tilden. 
- Boston H erald (Incl. ) 
The old cry of "copperhead'' aucl "rebel" 
is all very 1rcll; but suppose lbe fellow 
who is shouting it has bis ham\,; buried in 
your p,u1laloons pocket, and, in the n:unc 
of " the best gorcrnmcnt the ~nu ever shone 
upou/' is about c.xtrncting your wallet!-
Chicago Courier. 
It is said that Haye,; is conat1ltecl almost, 
if not qu.ite directly, in all the President's 
l:.tst remontls, and through his personal ad-
viser::; points mtt where hh:; prospects can 
be improrncl by making changes. It is 
pretty e\'i clcnt, therefore, that Hayes is 
thoroughly Yersccl in Ci.,-il Sen-ice Reform 
as understood by U. S. Grant. 
Robert Lincoln, son of the Ex-l'residcnL, 
has also rcpucliatccl Grantism ancl Hayes-
ism, and come QuL for Tilden, Hendricks 
uucl Reform, It beg ins to look very much 
a;; though IlJinoi:; would givo a. lai:ge ma~ 
jority for the Dc1nocratic ticket, the 
cltangcti to the Democratic party being. 
much more numerous and notable this 
year tbnn were the changes to the Repub-
lican party in 1860, when Illinois first de-
serted the Democratic column. 
'l'il!lon and Reform in Texas. 
]'i" ew York Sun: The nomination of Til-
den has bee,; reoeiye<l with great enthusi-
asm in Texas, which promisos a niajor;ity of 
100,000 for the Reform ticket ii1 Nov~n1-
ber. An earnest Tilden man, who js also 
a prominent merchant in Gah'eston, writes 
that the Conservatives throu~l10ut the 
State propose to ignore all past tssues and 
conduct the pending campaign upon the 
simple basis of reform in the administra-
tion of the Government, soliciting the 
co-operation of all honest men without dis-
tinction of race. in bringing about the 
change\vhich·has beevu1e so essential to 
the comitry. This' is the right gro11nd 19 
take, not only in Texas but 111 e,ery" qth.er 
State. The administration of public af-
fairs has become extravagant and coirupt 
beyond anything that was ever dreamed of 
in e~riie.r y!3ars ; and nothin~ bµt a com-
pl~te overthow qf th,.~ P.W(,Y m power can 
l)rmg relief. · 
n ,.tlfalo llill's· Qpiniqn~ 
N. Y. Herald, 23<l.J . 
Ill the letter recdvccl yesterday by Mr, 
Omohundro from Buffo.lo Bill the latter 
;.ys: "There is going to be tho ~clall)nc-
clcst Ind inn war ever khown, and no i;qan 
mu1 say whe1iit is going to end. The In~ 
clians have lhus far whi1-P•cl erory cqm-
maucl they have n,et. They have on~ vii, 
!age that numbers tei;i thousand lighting 
men. 'l'hey boast that in a mountainous 
countn· they can whip all the whites that 
n;i;y come against them, and many u white 
man will tum up bis toes before they am 
cimquerccl. I expect to hear of votuntecrs 
being rniscd." · 
NEWS ITEIUS. 
Lightning killed three men near Ottawa 
on Friday. 
µansing, l\Iichigan, had a $40,000 fire 
Saturday morning, including the main 
hotel. 
Ex-Governor Hall, of New Hampshire, 
died Saturday morning, at the age of sixty-
nine. 
~fr. Blaine left for Rye Brnnch on Fri-
day. His health is said to be much im-
proved. 
The saw mill of Jacob G. Towlc3, near 
llfassabia Lake, N. H., has been bumed. 
Loss $40,000. 
R. D. Bullock, a mu.sic dealer of Jack-
son, llfichigan, was robbed of about $30,-
000 in promisory notes and $700 in cash 
on the 21st. 
A portion of the town of Ga nay, near 
Cherbourg, France, has been burnt. One 
hnuclrccl houses were destroyed, ,me! 400 
families arc homeless. 
A farmer named Roger-3, li ,·ing near 
Fort ,v ayne, Indiana, was bitten by a rat-
tlesnake on Thursday, and after great 
agony died on Friday. 
L3.rge & Burton, barrel manufactureri=::, 
of l'itt.sburg, and the Pittsburg Keg and 
Barrel company, were burned out Satur-
day morning. Loss $25,000. 
J. S. R.oe, member of the Indiana Scn-
at.c, made a second attempt to commit s1Li-
cicle, Friday night, by t.'lking poison. It is 
thought he cannot be saved. 
A trail, on the Central Pacific, on the 
22d, ran over and killed a man, near 
Trnckcc, who was fonncl to have bceu lash-
ed to the track, by parties unknown. 
L. l\L Downing, agent of the Vicksburg 
and Shreveport railroad at Delta, La., was 
taken with cramps and drowne<l, Friday 
evening, while bathing in the river near 
Delta. 
\Visner Murray, shot at Goshen July 
13th, by Robert H. l3erdeU, whom he had 
horse whipped for an alleged insult to his 
mother, died Friday morning. 1\'Iurray 
was married to a, s L-:;tcr of the di rorccd wifo 
of Berclell. 
A woman uam ccl Aiary Erault, living in 
&\st Saginaw, ~Iichigan, w:ts literally cut 
to pieces by her husband on Friday night, 
her left arm being nearly severed from her 
body, and her back, neck, and side frigh t-
fully gashed. Jealousy was the probable 
cause. 
A terrible storm of win<l, ra.iu, Jightuiug 
and thunder, passed oyer Parkman, July 
20. The barn of Huron E. J oltn•;on wa:J 
struck by lightning aJ1d inst.rntly envelop-
ed in flames. A score of men were on the 
spot in a few moment;-;, but nothing could 
be clone. 
An cxctmion train from Newark to Col-
umbus on the Pan Handle Roael, ran upon 
a hand car on Thursday ofla.st week, throw-
ing the traiu from the track, killing the 
engineer and fireman, and injuring seyeral 
of the excursionists. 
A Repnlillcan's 0]liniou of TiMen. 
Tho following letter to a friend in Cin-
cinnati is from J\fr. Parke Goclwii1, known 
so long am! so well as the editor of the 
New York Evening Post. This Jetter, as 
will be seen, was written some time before 
the meetings of either the Republican or 
Democratic Conycntions: 
• "May 7, 1876. 
"As for politics, I would like to sec the 
Republic..1.ns nominate Bristow, but my 
?rreferences are most clccicledly in fa,·or of 
filden. I h11ve known him all my life, 
and I know him to be honest to the core, 
singularly conscientious i11 all he docs, of 
great clisinterestcclne.ss and as a statesman, 
head and shou_lders before any man now 
prominent. He is the most profound, 
souncl and clear in his political economy 
of any man I know-completely grounded 
in principles, sure of his e,·ery step, ex-
tremely judicious, and without conceito, 
prejudices or weaknesses. Ifhc were Pres-
ident at this moment, in less than three 
months we should see our :finn.nces on their 
bc$t feet, taxation reclucccl a half, and the 
currency in a sure way to rec;overy, by gen-
tle and almost imperceptible means. 
" What is more we shonld see tide,i of 
Northern capital flowing into the South to 
turn its rich, natural resources into unex-
amplecl prosperity. 
"Tilden iitspires all classes with conll.-
dcncc-saving the rogues. Abuse of him 
does notallect him at all. He has in fact,, 
no personal re.o:;entments, which his enemies 
say is profound policy, but which I know 
is the make of the man . He is so deeply 
absorbed in his pt.inciples that he pays no 
heed to personalities. You might a.ssail 
him for years nnd a.t the end of 1hat tim e, 
if you were worthy, he would be the first 
to acknowledge it. When I consider the 
condition of the cou ntry, and his peculiar 
aptitude to meet the emergencies on all 
side:-:, he really sccnu; to LUC more of a 
ProYidential man ti.tan we ha Ye had for a 
long while. I do not believe the Demo-
cratic pa.rty will be so hliuel as to reject 
him. No D emocratic name can curry thjs 
State, which is all important except T il-
den i :11_1d h o would carry it easy, 'bacause 
all the lll(lependcnt Rcpublica11s woulrl go 
for him. "Youn; truly, 
PARKE Guow11": ' 
The E veniu.y I'ost is farnrnb lc to l.faye~, 
but it seems f,om the ~boYo that the oclitor 
is for '.i' ilclc11. · 
llnslncss Depression in Pitt~burglt. 
From the Pittsburgh Dispatch.) 
·whateycr n1ay pc the cause, there is no 
doubt that tho deprnsslou of bu.l ness i11 
Pittsburgh the pnst t wo yeari; has mnte1•i-• 
ally reclucccl the city's c>1pital, and if it 
continues many months longer n-ill tap the 
very fountain of her prosperity and influ-
ence. A few years ago Pitt.,;burgh wa.c.:. 
considered the wealthiest city of it--J size in 
the contry, al)cl it &till has powerful Ji11an-
cial rcsouices, btJt they liarn hocn · terribly 
weakened of !ale. A well-known finan-
cier m1cl bwiincss man on Saturdav nlade 
the =ei-tlm1 that th e riL,v !Jae\ dcpfoterl its 
capital at least twenty 111i1lion of dollar,, 
during the pa~t two years, arnl lhcJ"e. seom-
ecl no fair prospect for the futnro. 
I@" The Knox.ville (Tco11.) Tribune 
suggests the foltm...-ing names as a iH,eform' 
Cabinet for Hayes: 
Secret-!:"Y Qf St.ite~c!•~nrk , 
Sccr~ktfy of Wnr- Bel k:na}l (or ,rm,). 
Sooret.ary of the 'Jlrei.<.:.tfrf.:_Babc6ck . ' 
Secretary of the }lavy-::.Boss Sl!cl_-lhe_;;ll. 
Secrehury of the f11 tcrioi;-11h~inr . 
Postrnastet•,Oenol'q.,~ l r fiJ'l' lllf;lUlj : 
Attorncy.Ocnornt- Wil )1 0111 ~ (J,an n<lo1ot .) 
Comm issioner of Internal Uevenue-McDoJ tl• 
aid. 
,ve object to the arrangement of any 
Cabinet for Hayes, in which our bclo,·ed 
friend Dela.no, the "Cbrbitian St.atesman,'1 
is left out. 
··~;::z:::z:""'!!!!!~~!el'!'!<!l!!'!!!Ll!"~!l'!l!!!!!""!'!'!!'!~~~-c':'. ~ . '='1 
noad IYotlee. 
THERE ~\'i~ ~e tL pet ition pfescutctl to the 
. Comn11ss1oners of Knox county, Oh io, at 
their Sep~mber sc~sion of JSiG, prnying- for a 
change of route of county road lcadiug from 
Danville to J ellowayl anc1 of S tate road leading-
from ,v oo:-.ter to Mt. Vernon, through the lamls 
Qf .JQJJU ~f. f']r lp+~t1 ns Jir, <les ircs that 1mill 
,onle olwlT lie cl,a~gecl M folloi•s: l'or change 
of ~oun ty rnnd, con11'11cnoing' ll.t' tho Soutli <':ud 
of North Main street in theYilJ age of .TcUom1r, 
at the North line of the " rest ha.If of Lot l.'">, 
in 1st qna.rlet· of the 0th towusldl' and 11th 
ropgc, U. S. :H. 1:t11<ls, thence 0\lt 1 on Soulh 
Main street us indieat.ed hy town 1,Jat of Ny• 
lufrt's addition to the Yill agc of J ellowa.y1 to 
the ce'nter Of Suuth street, th~i1cc :East on 
South street to the Danville n.ll(l Jel1owav roaa; 
~ncl !q vacnte ull of satd roatl as is between the 
60nm.1ence1l~eq.t an4 the io1•n1l m1s Qf ~fli<l 
ohaugo. f oi:- chu.ngc of State road, co1mnon0~ 
ing at the initJ:P., point as cjesoribccl in chunge 
of county i-oacl; thcn~e Sou th lo renter of 
South street; t hence " 'est to State road 'ElL'3t 
of bridge, n.nd to vocale all ofs:i id St:ltc rond as 
is between the commencement anLl the tenni-
nus of snicl change. 
j;-25w4 ~J.\~Y PETJTIO~ERS. 
Otl'R CENTENNIAL LE'l''l'ER, 
.ilfore about the Orient<!ls- 17,e Alnwneyed 
Chinaman's Di-Sp/,ay at lite Fair- lVhal 
hollSefumishing costs in the Flowe.-y King-
dom,--Ot!te.- Notes about the S!tow-Total 
attendance lo .J«ly 19th. 
[From our Regular Correspondent.] 
PHILADELPHIA, July 22, 1876. 
Taking up the review where I left it last 
week Lhe comparison of China and Japan 
by their rcspectiYe displays is still in or-
der. Another careful tour through the 
two sections con.firms my flrst impressions 
in some re6pccts and modifies them some-
what in others. I must confess that the 
ayerage curiosiLy hunter would argue for a 
great similarity in the hand-work of these 
people. The Chinese section runs parallel 
with that of Japan, opening upon the 
main avenue. There is not sufficient room 
given for the extent of the display, and 
the result is that the space is generally nn-
comfortably crowded, but the arrangement 
of the section is effective and pleasing.-
The characteristic gateway to the clepart-
mcn t gives agoocl idea of the world of won-
ders to be seen within, and all the fittings-
up are to foreign eyes so odd and fantastic 
ns to attact almost as much attention as 
the articles exhibited. It is the style to 
denominate these modes of building and 
decorations as "tea caddy" fashions, but 
looked at impartially, these designs are 
seen to ham a kind of wild beauty. The 
portals, chseR, etc., appear heavy and cum-
bro1ts, but the fact mnst not be.lost sight of 
that each of them gives in itself a con-
densed idea of the whole science of archi-
tecture as the Chinese understand it. There 
is a strange lack of versatility about this 
people. They have been doing the same 
thing in the same wav for ages a nd jt never 
see1ns to occur to them to vary from set-
tled usage. A temple is built in a certain 
wn.y; a. case ten feet square is built ll.1 the 
same way; and if one looks cumbrous while 
the oLhcr seems well proportioned, the 
fault is in the need of having so small a 
structure. The visitor will observe rnr-
ious pictures ii, lhc department, of Chinese 
cd i flees of vary.i ng size and elegance a nd 
will nvticc both that the ouc stvle ofbuilcl-
jng nms through all 1 rmrl that '\rheu it can 
l(C properly displ:tyecl it is not heavy, but 
light and elegant. 
J-[ere, a.sin the Japaneoe section, a. prom-
inent foal ure consists of those wonderful 
and very elaborate screen.-.;, some drawn 
and shaclccl in Iuelia ink, but more of them 
cm broiclcrccl. The framing of those works 
by the Chinese is superior to that of the 
Japanese. The frames are of open carvecl 
woodwork, beautifully executed and form-
ing a splendid border all around the pic-
ture. This wood-carving is one of the best 
thiugs done by the Chinese. A i-aricty of 
woods arc shown in the section, but the on-
ly kind which enters into the construction 
of gooils described in this letter is a mag-
nificent black closc-grninecl wood greatly 
rescm bling ebony. Tliis material takes n 
dull deep polish, and makes one or the fin-
est rncrliums of ornamtmtation I have ever 
seen. In addition to Lhc framework of the 
screens, various handsome and peculiar 
articles of furniture are made ofit. A par-
lor set is noticeable, including a splendid 
sofa. A favorite article with Chinese 
housekeepers appears to be a sort of buffet, 
with door,; on the lower portion and open 
shelves abO\·e; it makes a,charming piece 
of fm·nilure. There arc elegant centre 
tables, card tables, etc., of the same materi-
ial, with tops of native variegated marble, 
us well as of painted china rescmbliitg 
mosaic work. The yascs and bronzes made 
by both lhc Chinese and Japanese are no-
ticeable features. Tl.le extent to which 
animal subjects are portrayed in all their 
works is marrcllous. Dirds, dragons1 fish es 
and r~ptilcs . arc introduced everywhere, 
somt>tm1es with a humorous turn and again 
wi th au effect anything but funn y. Some 
idea of the elaborate workmanship of these 
ornaments mn.y be gathered from the prices 
marked on the exhibits. A pair of huge 
va'3es all covered over w.ith gold dragons 
costs only the trilling sum of ::,2,500, and a 
very hand$Ollle carved chamber set might 
be obtained for an outlay of only $6,000.-
Yonng couples Yentur.ing into matrimony 
this season arc recommended to visit the 
Exposition and perfect their ho1tsekccping 
arrangement::; . 
In the m,rnufacture of silk China had for 
ages the monopoly of the world. At last 
France broke in, and of late years other 
countries have powerfully followed but the 
Flowery Kingdom still holds a fro~t place 
in this respect, and in some particulan; her 
silk manufactures are even yet unrivalled. 
'l'he display of this kind is reasonably sat-
isfactory; not as conlplete as m.ight haxe 
been expected, considering Chinese supre-
macy in this field. Perhaps the autl10ri-
tics considered tl,at silk goods 1rould be no 
uo,·elt,v to people 1rho had been al1rays us-
eel to them in their stores and houses. But 
the gmdcs of goods here shown are not at 
all familiar in America, and will well re-
l)n.y auy one's inspection. The figures are ari;c rather than neat, but they are beauti-
fttl 1y worked, and there is ,igorgcoussolicl-
icly about the fab ric aftogether wanting in 
the proclncts of moRt other looms. There 
arc ,dso rich pl:1in silks as well as light 
summor goodi::, and a ('fu ll line" of the 
famous C.:aulon crepcos. Tltc silks are deci-
dedly nmonµ; ti.le be~t th1 1w.-; shown in the 
Cniu ese i-;ect ion, the displ:\y as :t whole 
outrankilllj that in (he Japanese depart-
ment. Otner interesti ng foreign displnyi;, 
among which arc llrazil, Egypt, Spain }UJd 
Switzerland, will come in for rc,·iew in 
succeeding lettcrP. 
JULY 4, 1876. 
We Have on Exhibition for tile 
Benefit of Patrons, 
- THE-
Cleanest, Lig htest, Bed Veutl-
Jatcd .Rooms Ju Central Ohio. 
\\"ell !-: upplied with frc~h anrl i::ea'3onable 
DRY GOODS, 
N otions, ( ':.u·1•cfs, 1''all 
~IaUiugs, C:m·1,ct Lining. 
_$ii'j• l n our 100 foct long C.\.RPET ROOM, 
we show OIL CLOTITS, in addition to the 
above, all in great variety, and at prices low 
enough to induce the closest buyers. 
~- SPERRY & CO., 
West Side Public Square. 
~It. Yernon, July 4, lSiG. 
NOTICE. 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
THE Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com11a-ny will sell at Public Auction, on 
l<Ionclay, August 141k, A. D. 1876, 
At 10 o'clock, A. M;., near its Depot in the City 
of Mount Vernon, Knox countyhtl1e following 
t.lescribed proper ty, to pay frcig t and storage 
a nd other charge;;:, that was received at thiit 
station on the 8th and 9th days of June. 1875, 
consignet.l to George M. Bryant, viz: 
Nine 11ieces of flagging or p<wi og stone, 48 
inc-h e...; by 72 inches; 3¼ inches thick. 
Eight J>icccs of fl oAAing o r paving ~tone, 40 
inches by 72 inche~; 3¼ inches thick. 
Five piecef'I of flaggiu~ or paving ~tone, 24 
inches by 72 inehes; ti inches thick. 
Fou r pieces of fl agging or p a.,· ing !Stone 24 
inch~s by 72 incheti; •1 inches thick . ' 
Fourteen pieces offJ::tggi.ng or paving s tone, 1S 
inches by 72 inches; 4 inches thick. 
Twch-e pieces of flag ing or paving ston(', 1G 
inches by 3G inches i 4 inches thick. 
Eight Jlicccs of tinging or pa.ving i,;tone, 24 
inches hy 60 iuclies ; 6 inches thick. 
One piere of flaging or paving ~lone 2(i 
inches hy GO inches; 3 inches th ick. ' 
Two pieces of flaging or po.ving ston<", 3G 
inches by 72 inch~s i 3 inches thick. 
Six />icce1. of flagi111, or paving stone, 41 
inches ))' I~ in('hcs; 2l mches thick. 
Four pi eces of fl.aging or paving i:-tonc, 30 
inches hy i2 inches; 2i inches thh.-k. 
One piece of tinging or paving stone, 5 1 
inches by GS inch<.'S; 2l inches thick. 
One piece of flaging or Jl::wing stonr, 48 
inches by 72 inch es; 2 inches thick . 
Two pieces of fl.aging or paving stone, 36 
inches by .J-0 inches; 2 in ches thick. 
One piece of fl.aging or paving st.one, 33 
inches by 54 inches; 2 inches ·thick. 
Oue piece of Jtag ing or paving stone, 34 
inches by 72 inches; 2 inches thick. 
1-'our piect•s of fia;.:-ing or paving ~tone, 30 
inches hy •.W in ches; 2 inches thick. 
Fifte<>n pi ecc1-= of tl a~ing or p:.wing ~;tone 20 
inchl'r-; hy :.;o inches; :] inches thick. ' 
n :1:,.1 ;; OF R.\LE-CASH . 
The Baltimore & Ohio} 
Raifrood Cm,1.pany, 
B!J I'. Il BURKE, Agent. 
) l nunl \'crnon, Ohio, 
Jul y 11, l 87(i .-w I 
SIIERiFl"S SALE. 
J aml•~ lloA'cr.s cr al. ) 
Y~ K1Hn. Common Plc:L"! 
Richad C. 'irunl c1 al. J 
B y YIRT UI~ ofnn Onkr ofi-:.alc i:-.Suetl out the Cou1-t of Common Pl~lS of Knox Co. , 
Ohio, anti to nl -! dircctrd 1 J will om•r for sa le nt 
the door of the Court lluu ·~e ia Knox county, 
Ohio, on 
1l[o11da!J, At1:1ust 21, 1876, 
at 1 '!'clo<•~, p. m., of i-a id dar, the following 
de~er1hcd lamls ~1ncl t('nemoat~, to-wit: Lot No. 
Hi in Roi:.,"(l:"1 1 Eastern .Addition to the City of 
)foun t Vernon, Knox Counh·, Ohio. 
Apprai1-:.-• I at ~1,100.00. · 
T<.!r m-. 11f~:1le-Ca-.h. 
mm, )f. A lt)[HT!l0X(1, 
:::-; lll'riff Knox Cot1ntv, Oltlo 
W. C'. Coop1,;n, At t'y. fo~ Pl'tr. • · 
jnly:?tw,)$/i 
S 111.RIFF>S SA.LE. 
C. )f t. V. & C' . Rai lroacl Co.} 
Y ~. Knox Com. Plea.'! 
George \V. Butler ct ~l. 
B y YIU.TUE ofn \'C'll(li, issuccl out of lb e ConrtofCommon P lf'as of Knox county 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offor for sal~ 
at the <loor of the ('ourt 1 louse, in Mt. Vernon 
Knox countr, Ohio, ' 
On l<Ionwiy, A ugust 211 1s;o, 
At: 1 o'clock, r. )I. of sn\d <layt lhe following 
dc~cribcd Ir1 1vL..; illlt l h•nemcnts. n z : The South-
east quarte r of the South-erust qu,utcr and tho 
Wt.'st haJf of the said South-cast quarter of soc-
tion 23, cxeept so much of t.hc Soutli.,west purt 
of the flaid half qnnrtcr a'l wa-. <1(,"Ct.100 by 0 (.'0 , 
\V. H!1tlcr lo \V,n. H. ]jutler, for which refor-
enc<' 1:, mode to record~ of deeds for saitl coun-
ty, hook No. <H, j1ngc :J30, township? nncl r-ango 
10 U. R :\1. lam fi , e!iO malcd: lo co11tuin SJ .. 5 
acre~; aI'-O a ~mall lr~\(lt ir, the ftr:,t <\narter of 
township G and range 10, boumledon t 1e North 
by U niou 'J'p., on lhe E.'L'-t by a 13 acre tract 
couve)•ed hy .A udi lor of KnoX <'0unh- Ohio to 
\Vm . lt. Butler for which n•forcnec ·j ~ m:vl~ to 
record oft.IL-eds for saitl county in book ~'to, 67, 
p:1~c GG, on lhc SoutlL bv Owl Creek on the 
\\' f•-4 br 1ht." ctforc..;~1id lam) of \ Vm. R~ Butler 
conn'.Hcl by George' ,v. Buller, estimated to 
contain 1G acres more or le-:<: . 
Appr:1ised at-J,'ir~t J escr ibC'd tract at $2,12:'t 
St>eond " '' (40 
Terms of f-.ale~'nsh . 
JOJ I!\' ~f. AmISTROXG, 
S herill' Knox Couuh· Ohio. 
,v. C'. C<>Ol'.tm, Att'v. for PP!f. . ' jnl_v21w.).'312 · 
IIishl~.r•i, 1-(~.-b Bitterf!I 
Thi~ celchratC'd i r~licinal Prepil.ration httR 
for oYcr 20 yf'ars been n-co,i:tni:r.<><I as the stand• 
urd remedy for Dvi-pep::iia LfrC'r Complnint 
.\~~t ious of t.he Kidne-ys,' Fc,·cr nncJ Ague; 
l!il1om,nC't~'I ! Dwrrlura1_~nd all J)i i-:cas("S of th\! 
Htum:w.h, L1 ,·er :u~d . h .. 1d rwy,.: . P1't'PtH"<lil..\ by n, 
\l~y.s1crnn1 and ~tr1{•tly \'t'g,Qiat,Jc It~ 1ts ()01\\JlO• 
s.1hon, ii. Jij at once. a" hQJe.>!ome fH0\)1,1c.hic, UT\ 
u11cg11a l<'1l ApJ)cUzer, the bc!,:,l Tonic :\nd BloOd 
Purificr known to Science, 011tl the the Sllt\-«t, 
hes~, ant.bim:cist Re1net~r for a II l-\•u,a!() (...'ol,,. 
pl:u.nt~. lt 1sJtot a. y10'1,11 t jn\l'f,"lLth·e, lJ11 t by 
punf~·1!~ij fl1u hl?.~1, s1hnuln ing the di,1,.,"C."tion 
cquat~~rng ~ho e11·cu)ation n.nd r('g-ul.ui11g th~ 
~<'c rehorn~, it promot s a. Yi.{,"Orous condit ion uf 
:tll the organs ~1.1, d e11su.J"C-s pn~t health. The 
late J ( 011 1 Th1\t\dous f-ittwen .➔ l-lUffot'(>(.l for mauy 
ycar-s from on or$'nnio affection of the Kitlne,yi,: 
wl~ich his physicrnn found to be Jncurnhle.-.: 
).(i flhle1·'s H erlJ niUers was the ONL-Y remedv 
~vl,\ich affo rded him re.Mef, m.1d he pronounced 
1t the most wonderful combrnation of rnedi<"i• 
mtl herbs he ever snw." Sold by all llt'll&"KfSti 
and Ol'UJ('rs ~.t St Jx>r lmt!-la. · 
It i"'.i offiefol ly annmt11ced by the Ceu teu-
nial Bureau of A1viculture that the live 
.,tock display wil1 be held in the months of 
September, O~tober and No\'cmbcr, and 
that the periods c!C\'Olcel to each group 
would be :L-1 :ollows : Group 2!), hon~es, 
nnile.sa11d :,sses, from September! to 14 ; 
group 30, l10rncc~ c<1ttlC', 1:-kptember 21 to 
October 4; groups 31 :uld 32, sheep goats 
and sw.in c, from October 10 to 18 ·'group 
33, clogs, from September 4 to 8 ; g;oup 34, 
poultry, from October 27 to Novembcrti.-
Eulrie, ,yill r losc l O pr.o'i_,- a11cj the system 
ofa,yarcjs fQr line stock ml't be t he same as 
that adoptecl fo, the other departments of 
tlie Exhibition. 13urncL Landreth Esq .. 
Chief of 13tu cuu of .A.~r icu lture, st:1t~:3 that 
animals posscss i11g pomts of excellence will 
be reported upon ~c,·nrding to th ir in-
hcrc1lt :wd Vt.llhlntraq"o mudt.-1, a11cl that 
exhibitor::; who~e stock is recommended by 
the j udges for~1l :tw3.rcl will recci,·e a speci-
al report and the diploma nnd bronze medal 
or the United State., Ce,alc11ni"I Co1nmis-
siq11. 'rho judg.e~ li1 ciu.: l~ g,rQt,1~ will also 
mnkl} a gen end report upon the develop-
111 c11t an d prc.::~ont ch;wacterisLh-s of each 
breed, cspopi:tl 1•o l~1•c.uce l,ctn2 1q:ulo t-0 an-
im als of ti mtporlor nwrit, The fcsting vt · 
agricultH ral unp lcmcnts at 6chenck's Sta-
tion, which is now in progresH, includes 
twcl vc thr~ hcrs and ten ao-ricultural en-
g ine.._, two English trn.ct.ion ~ngine~ nnd a 
nurnhcr of fans nnd fiwci-rqttqf\. '111 th e 
cou<e.st hch,cc:i the tbrr.,hcrs the principal CEAGNETNTfSNWANNfTAE{L\ FOHRJTSl{TE GQRREAYT 
ol\j ec: is tq ~how the length of time oc-
cupied in thresldng a cettnin amoun t of 
~_ruin •tnd tl~ e tl rnf.ougln w·s of the work.- I.t i::oll s r..,~rn:r, than any nthcr hook evl'r pulJ. 
·fh~ power 11eq l!lrc11..l th <io t he work il3 de- . hshed. One A,:,ent ~ ltl 61 copies in one <luy. 
mon~trated b>· dyqanwmctor te5-t, ] n the Semi .fbr. our extra 11-•rms to Ag,~nt :-:. ~utionul 
caso of the engl 11 cs lhe 11111vu 11 t of fuel and Pubhsh,ng Co., Clncago, 111., 8t. L<iui, Mo. 
wood used, actual power tievclopecl, effi- or Columbu 13, 0, ' ' 
ciency of work, etc., are also being cx~1u.-
plificcl. 
And the weather slill conti nues melting. 
Ercr)'bocly and evcrvthini:: sqcc11mhs to it. 
'fh a offcci has boon lo couside1•ablv dimi,1-
ish the altcudancc for the week just closed 
there bei ng during that i.=icriod nn aYcn-w~ 
ofou ly about 27,000 ehuly Yisitoro. 'l'~c 
tot.al nmnLer ofnt.lmi r:s ions to \VcdnC'sdav 
el'cning 1rns 2,309,767, and the total cash 
rcceipt--J $7G2,556. PEN:N". 
Gr>cnt Slnnglltei• of C'eJcsH~]$ nn•l Jtnl-
ia~1s! 
S.iN Fn.,;,;crnco, J ttly H.-A dispatch 
from ELLrcka i,my."i that about 9 o'clock las t 
night a cloud burst on the Diamond ranrrc 
of mountains, thirteen miles E n.c,;t of hc~e 
which rcsttlte<l in the cleatl1 of th irtee,; 
Chinese woou-choppen;, and probably a 
lari::e nmn.ber 0,f 1 lltli:+qs ra•11r,ci! ii, the 
canon getting qut t illlber. '\Vithout n. mo-
ment's warning a. column of water two feet 
high r1cs)1cd upon them, drowning all ])ltl 
one Clunaman. The llalians were en-
camped a short distance abo1·e, ancl as no 
trace can be founcl of them it is feared all 
perished. 
'lirginia Farms 
and ~[irwral Lnncls ihr ~:,1lc-. ,1ory tow. t \l~': 
lo~t1cs_frf'e. Large :lJnp otYi1·t,riuia, 2,; cents. 
Real J·,:-;tn1C' .TollrnaJ, 2.i C'C'nt.1, a ycnr. Cut this 
out. CIT.\FFJX, f,T.\PLES & CO., R;ch-
mond1 Ya. 
CAUTION. 
W HEHE .-\J3, m,· w ife Rusan nnh Fuller 
. has Jefl my Lt!tl aml hoanl without nn,~ 
.iust enusc or 1ir0Yoca.tiou whnL"ioe,·cr, thi s i's 
to f~rewarn all_ persons fro m l\nrl10fi1\J~ nr, 
trustin i; llC'r cm ~~l' fh .. OO unt, f1S J Rn, (\ete.rn,in -: 
ed t-0 nay rtq ~ebls of her con tr.act ing from thi 
date. JOB FVLL\sll. 
Ju ly21w3* 
W. B. EWALT, 
.A.-t"tor:n.ey a-t La-vv-? 
WI'. \ •·ERNO.);, OHIO, 
:Y~ Opc1:ial at t~ntion g-i \' n to co11cctions 
nud ot her legal bu~ineJ.:s intrus;led lo him 
Ol'flCE-'-In Kirk's Building Main ~tree! 
0Ycr Odbcrt's Store. ' julyUm6~ ' 
W A~TED.-Traveling alesmnn . P a ir ~n.l~ 
ary a!1d expenses puid, Gem. Mun'f'cr 
Co., St. Lo u1<: 1 )lo. q 
THE BANNER. 
ll-".'!C • .i!C. H.IJHPEH, Local Editor, 
MOUNT VERNON, .............. JULY 28, 1876 
T,QC.IIL RHEl·'"ITIES. 
- The BA."INER for sale at Taft & Co's. 
- The BANNER is also for sale at Chase 
& Cassil's. 
- The blackberry crop this year will be 
very large. 
- Since the 21 st, the days have been 
gradually shortening. 
- The "lunch stands" didn't coin mon• 
ey very fa.st on Monday. 
- Holmes county is pouring "hucklebcr• 
rles" in upon us by the car load. 
- The Northern Ohio Fair will be held 
at Cleveland, September 11 to 14 inclu-
sive. 
- Subscribe for the Campaign BANNER. 
Only fifty cents from now until November 
15th. 
- If some farmer would bring a load of 
spring chickens to town he would create n 
panic. 
- It is sajd a lc,u of cabbage worn in 
the crown of the hat is a safeguard ",,"1linst 
sun stroke. 
- Fewer people were in town on Satur-
day than we have ever known on the last 
day of the week. 
-The country is infested with tramps, 
robbers and horse thien,s. Keep your 
barn locked and shot gun loaded. 
- New potatoes are selling in the Lima 
market at 25 cents per bushel. That is 
the next thing to giving them away. 
- Several car loads of ice came down 
from Sandusky this week, to be used in the 
manufacture of "Arctic Soda ·water." 
- The back hone of the heated term was 
broken on Saturday night last, and Sun-
day was quite a cool and pleasant day. 
- Farmers, unable to sell their surplus 
stock of old potatoes, even at 20 cents per 
busbcl, axc now feeding them to the hogs. 
-For all kinds of Job Printing call at 
the BANKE"- office, where you ciu1 get work 
done hand, omely, cheaply and on short 
notice. 
- Under the new postage law, you can 
send a copy of the BA..'nmR to a friend un • 
der cover of a cent stamp, instead of a two 
cent, as heretofore. 
- The Street Commi;.-;iouer's shovel 
brigade have been along Gambier street, 
and haYe girnn the gutters and side-walks 
a complete cleaning out. 
- From the number of idle young men 
in i\It. Vernon we think there would be no 
trouble in raising a company of volunteers 
here to fight the Indians. 
- The Newark Post-office has been re• 
moved to "Gingerbread Row," about the 
jumping off place of the town, and the peo-
ple don't like it rnry well. 
- A union temperance meeting will be 
held at the Presbyterian Church, Sunday 
evening next. The meeting will be ad· 
dressed by :Mrs. Springer, of Zanesville. 
- We noticed a comfortable fire in the 
office of the Knox County Mutual on Mon· 
day. That looked a little odd, after the 
blazing hot weather a few days previous. 
- Persons desiring to learn to play the 
violin, can secure the scrdces of a compe-
tent teacher by enquiring at either of the 
Ilookstorcs. Adrnnced players instrnctecl 
also. 
- The ]\[ansficlcl S,mda:; ll[oming Gall 
has made it~ appearance. The Chicago 
"patent bowels" is the best part of the pa· 
per, and that's not saying much in its be· 
half. 
-The John Cooper Engine ·works of 
this city, ham received an order from the 
G•»ernment of Japan, for the manufacture 
of three of their cclebmtccl steam grist 
mills. 
- Lew. Britton informs us that 011 the 
21st, he inclulgecl in a "roasting ear" din-
n2r from the common field corn, of his own 
planting. W c belic,·c th is is the earliest 
of the season. 
- The Newark American say~ : "'Ve are 
glad to hear that the efforts to establish a 
Y. M. C. A. in this city arc being crowned 
with success." Then there is some hope 
for Newark, after all. 
-James l!Iagcrs, son of Cah·in 1\-Iagers, 
City Marshal, died on Saturclay afternoon 
last, of typhoid·pnemnonia, aged 24 years. 
The funeral took place on Monday, and 
was largely attended. 
- The report that a compromise had 
been agreed upon between the City Cotu1· 
cil and the Ga.s Company, seems to be 
without foundation, and Egyptian dnrkness 
~till reigns throughout our city. 
- Truman DavicLion met with a \"ery 
painful accident on Monday last, on Gam· 
bier ~trcct. Ile ,\·an driving Scalts' omni-
bus at the lime and losing his balance, fell 
to the ground, dislocating his shoulder. 
- Johnny Ransom is building himself a 
very neat and convenient two-story brick 
house on ,vest High street, am! will soon 
have it ready for occupancy. L. JII. Fow· 
ler and son arc doing the carpenter work. 
- '.!'he warehouse of Loui~ Powelson, at 
Black Creek, on the C. J\It. V. & C. R. R., 
was completely destroyed by fire early on 
Friday morning. Loss about ,000. The 
fire was undoubtedly the work of an iucen~ 
diary. 
- It will be noticed by the proceedings 
published elsewhere in this week's paper, 
that a vigorous effort is about being made 
to complete the Branch of the C. i\It. V. & 
C. Railroad, between Dresden and Kill• 
buck. 
- Zanesville Signal: The friends of,V. 
JII. Ferg,1son will regret to learn that he 
was robbed of n. gold watch and a quantity 
of money, at Columbus, on the night be· 
fore his rcmornl to his ne"' home at Fred· 
ericktown. 
-Xarcl. Harrol,l ha.-; a number of fine 
horses in training at the County Fair 
Groimcls, and has fucilitic,; for taking care 
of and handling a number more-with 
good stabling and other accommoclations 
on the ground. 
- Gen. G. A. Jone,; didn't erect that 
hlokory pole on the Centennial Fourth-
not that he has any P"rticular prejudice 
against hickories, as he avers-but because 
of a disproportion in izc between his flag 
and the aforesaid pole. 
- The :l>fansfield police ha,·o been dis: 
cl,argecl because there wi.s no money in the 
trea,,ury to pay them, and the citizens are 
very much alarmed about ii, especially in 
view of the fact that the city is swarming 
wjth tramps, thieves nncl burglar:-1. 
- We challenge the Rcato to beat Dela• 
ware cotlnty on corn anti pretty girls this 
yoar.-J)e/aware Gazette. On behalf of 
Knox county we accept the challenge, and 
if can't bent Delaware "on corn and pretty 
girls," we'll agree to swallow a saw-mill. 
- The Prohibit ionL~t.,; of this Congres• 
aional c\ist.ict \\·ill hold their Congression· 
;11 Oot\vcntioii at Delaware, on Thursday, 
Aug1c~t 10th. The Prohibition candidate 
for President, Hon. Green Clay Smith, of 
Kentl1cky, will be vrc;eut ou the occasion, 
- We don't care a cent whether the 
mails are fast or slow provided they bring 
us plenty of "mg money" from delinquent 
subscribers. 
- Harn, of the iUansfield Heruid, has 
just returned from the Philadelphia show, 
and Cunningham, of the Holmes County 
Republican has irone to fill the vacancy. 
- Jonas Drushel, a well-lo-do farmer 
living in BerTin townsh ip, Holmes county, 
committed suicide by hanging himself on 
Thursday oflast week. No cause assigned 
for the act. 
- Baltimore watermelons lrnve made 
their appearance in the market this week ; 
but the high prices which are asked, to· 
gether with the cool weather, has operated 
detrimental to their sale. 
- Hon. E. B. Eshelman has sold his in-
interest in the ,vaync County Democrat to 
Jl:lr. McIntire of that county. Bro. Eshel-
man is too good an editor to retire from 
the profession, and we therefore hope to 
soon find him with the harness on again. 
-The only incident that occurred on 
Saturday, to break the chill monotony of 
the town, was the foot-race between Jacob 
Ross and Lew. Britton to catch the two o' · 
clock easfcrn bound train. ,vc guess they 
"made it," as we didn't see them again that 
clay. 
- Crop reports from the west show that 
there has been an unusually heavy yield 
of grain, and although damaged at some 
points by conti.Jrnotlll rains, there will still 
be abundant harvests. There is also a good 
prospect for all kinds of fruit except 
peaches. 
- Henry Ransom and so11 have been 
awarded the contract for building the new 
Catholic Church, at Dan ville, ancl a large 
smoke-stack on a flouring mill at Rossyillc. 
They are both good workmen, and we war· 
rant they will do fi rst-class jobs in each 
instance. 
- A big gang of thieves and pick-pock· 
ets were reported to be following Robin• 
son's Show. 'l'he warning was heeded by 
our authorities, and an extra force of spe· 
cial policemen were placed on duty, who 
kept such a vigilant watch that scarcely 
any depredations were com mitted. 
- ,vithin the last few days a large mnn• 
bcr of tramps have made their appearance 
in Mt. V crnon, and this is only the bcgi..11-
ning of the end. Lock your doors and fas-
ten your windows, for yon know not the 
day or the hour when your house mity be 
entered, and valuable property stolen. 
- General Morgan has been invited by 
the Democratic Central Committee to ad· 
dress the County ConYenlion, to be held in 
Mt. V croon, on 111onday, the 7th of August. 
,ve hope there will be a full attenclaucc on 
the occasion, of the delegates, and all oth· 
ers interested in the noble work of Reform. 
-Mr. L. B. Ward is about to erect a 
business block, on his lots on Vine street, 
opposite the P. 0., to contain three store· 
rooms and to be two stories high . \Vork-
men hayc been engaged this week in pull· 
ing clown the old frame structures that oc· 
cu pied the site, and the work of rebuilding 
will be pushed rapidly forward. 
- ,Vhile witnessing the "Punch and Ju· 
dy Show," on Gambier street, near 1\Iain, 
on ]ifonclay lasl, two women from the coun-
try had their pockets picked, Yiz: J\Irs. 
,vm. Carnell, of S!.25, and JII,-s. Joseph 
Schooler, of $8.00. W c belicrn these were 
the only instances where jJCraons suffered 
losses from the light-fingered gentry on the 
day of the Circtlll. 
- The attendance at Uncle John Rob-
inson's Show on last i\Ioncfay was not as 
large as it should have been considering 
the first-class character of the entertain-
ment. In the evening, however, the can· 
vass was well filled with people. Uncle 
John was present in person, having came 
up from Cincinnati "to sec how the boys 
were gett ing along." 
- Messrs. Graff & Carpenter, produce 
merchants of this city, owing to protracted 
losse;; ancl the general depression in the 
market~ for the past sernral months, were, 
on Monday last, obliged to close their 
cloors. Tbey ha1•e callee! a meeting of 
their creditors for Friday next, when a 
balance sheet will be presented, and the 
nmotlllt ofliabilitics made kl)own. 
- ,ve have received a copy of the Annu• 
al Catalogue of the Ohio We, lcyan Uni· 
vcrsity, of Delaware, Ohio, for 18i5-6, just 
published, from which we are pleased to 
learn thnt the i.J,stitution is in a flourishing 
condition. The Graduating Class numbers 
37, Juniors 36, Sophomores 27, Freshmen 
38, and unclassified 13-making altogeth· 
er 141 students i.Jt the College department. 
- Geo. ,v. Bunn, met witl1 a ,·ery seri-
ous accicle11t at the new Infirmary building 
on Tuesday morning. ,vhile standing on 
a mortar box, by some mishap he fell for· 
ward, across a joist, the weight of his body 
making the fall Yery heavy, and the tiin• 
ber striking him over the stomach, rcncler· 
eel him iilllcnsible. Ile was brottght to his 
home in Mt. Vernon and is under good 
medical treatment, nnd no doubt will soon 
recover. 
.E"oot (}ut o,7· t,u ci .hlowtng J1.laclt'luc .. 
On Friday last, Charles Goldsborough, 
a young lad aged 14 years, residing in Lib• 
crty township, met with a most painful 
and serious accident, that came neru· prov-
ing fatal. He lives with J\Ir. James Ogg, 
who took him into his family when but 
two years old. Ou the day aboye men-
tioned l\Ir. Ogg, assisted by the young lad, 
were cutting grass with a mowing machine 
in an orchard, and the branches of the 
trees hung so low, that Charlie ,lismount-
ed to unchcck the horses, that they could 
work them to better ad vantage. In doing 
so, one of them being very firey, sprang 
forward, and in an instant Charlie's right 
foot was caught above the ankle in the 
knives ofthe machine, and before the team 
could be stoppccl, the limb was terribly 
nmnglcd, and the foot almost completely 
severed. A son ofl\Ir. Ogg was dispatched 
on a fleet horse to lilt. Vernon for a sur-
geon, where he secured the services of Dr. 
Russell. After making an examination, 
Dr. R. was compelled to amputate tl1e foot, 
it being too badly mangled to attempt sav-
ing it. Charlie was considerably exhausted 
from 1083 of bloocl, but h e bore his suffer· 
ing like a hero, and we arc glad to learn 
that he will recover from the se,·erc shock. 
Rase Ball .i,vics. 
A match game of base• ball has been 
arranged between the Reel Stocking:; of 
this city, and tho "i\Iansfields" of l\fans· 
field-a new club organized out of the 
Athletic.,-for Saturday next, the 29th.-
'l'hc n. & 0. Railroad will sell rouncl trip 
tickets on .the occasion al 1.60, giving an · 
opportunity to all who wish to do so, to 
witnc;s the game. 
The Athletics and Stars of this city, com· 
po,ccl of yotmg men under 20 year:; of age, 
imlulgecl in a match game on the grmm,l, 
of the Re<ls, on Monday afl:crnoon !n!'lt, that 
showed some Yery creditable playing. Fol· 
l01dng is the result by inning,;: 
Innin~~ ...... 1 2 3 -1 5 G 7 S O ... Total. 
Athlctics ... .. 1 0 O 3 0 3 1 3 2 .... .. 1~. 
8t~r ...... ...... 1 o a o 2 1 o 1 o ...... 5. 
LOC.IJL PERSQN.!JLS. 
- l\Ir. Jack Gould, of Delaware, was in 
town this week. 
- Mr. ,vilmoL Sperry and bride, return· 
ed home from their wedding trip, last 
week. 
- Miss Annie Hutchinson, of Pittsburg, 
is the guest of Mrs. W. H. Graff, i\fansfield 
avenue. 
- Mr. Z. T. Carpenter, of Washington, 
D. C., arrived in town on Monday, whither 
he comes to meet his wife. 
-Jlfr. and Mrs. Jared Sperry and their 
daughter, Mrs. Bogardus, are enjoying the 
cool Jake breeze up at Put-in-Bay. 
- G. T. Porter, Esq., of Cumberland, 
Md., spent Sunday in lift. Vernon, his for• 
mer home, on his return from the ,vest. 
- Mr. Ewing White and wife, of St: 
Louis, spent Monday with their friends in 
this city, on their way to the Centennial. 
- Anstin A. Cassi! has returned from 
the Philadelphia, Fair, and says its the big• 
gest show for fifty cents he ever witnessoo. 
- H. Young Rowley, R. J. Robinson 
and J oc Miller arc among the Mt. Vernon· 
its in attendance at the Cleveland races, 
this week. 
- The Misses Senter, of Columbns, have 
been \"isitiog at the residence of James C. 
Irvine, Esq., Gambier street, during the 
past week. 
- Hon. "'· F. Sapp, wife and .son, of 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, are now on a visit to 
1\11-s. Sapp's sister in this city-Miss Nan· 
nic Brown. 
- H.B. Curtis, Esq., Mrs. H. L. Curtis, 
and Misses Emm:t Bridge and Bessie Dev· 
in, have returned home after a protrnctecl 
visit to the East. 
- l\Ir. John F . Gay is now on a visit to 
his mother in Pennsylvania, accompanied 
by his wife. They will "do" the Centen· 
nial before returning. 
- JHiss Daisy Buckingham, of Chicago, 
who has been the gnest of Miss Adele 
Cooper, left ,v cdnesday, for a visit to 
fri ends at Hillsboro, Ohio. 
- Mr. James F. Hoocl and newly wed-
ded wife, of ,vashington, D. C., arc spend-
ing a porti01i ot' their honeymoon in Mt. 
Vernon-Mr. H.'s old home. 
- The "Immortal J. N.'' was in the city 
this week, a.nd says he will return to "re-
moye the prcssnre,'7 during the Fair in 
September. That will be soon enough. 
- i\Iiss Mary Champion, who made her 
home with l\Ir. D. W. 111ead, has gone to 
the Centennial, and from there she will 
make a visit to England, her native land. 
- Our townsman John W. White, Esq., 
recei rnd a letter a few clays since from one 
of his sons in Texas, who expresses the be-
lief that that State will give Tilden a ma• 
jority of 75,000. 
- Miss Fanrue Taylor, who has been 
lying ill, at Indianapolis, for some months 
past, has gone to Vermont, in hopes that 
the salubrious climate of that State will 
pro,·c beneficial to her health. 
- Akron B earxm : "John l\iorrissey" is 
what they call a portly C. Mt. V. & C. con• 
ductor, who, by cutting off his whiskers, 
lucs caused a faint resemblance between 
himself and the man of muscle. 
- Mr. Amos Rowley, son of Jlfr. Levi 
Rowley, a well-known ancl highly respect-
ed young man, who formerly resided in 
lilt. Vernon, died at Valparaiso, Indiana, 
on Tuesday morning of this week, of ty· 
phoicl fever. 
- ,vm. E. Dunham, Esq., our County 
Treasurer, is now sending out agents to 
collect the delinquent taxes. \Ve learn 
that the amount behind is unnsually large, 
owing to the "Republican good times" we 
arc now enjoying. 
- Friend Beardslee-the genial J. B.-
after trying Rockaway, Long Branch and 
other sea side resorts, arrived in lilt. Ver· 
non, last week, where he says the atmos• 
phcre is more inviting ihan any he has yet 
encountered this Summer. 
- This mysterious paragraph appeared 
in the Columbus Dispatch of :Friday last: 
"Lecky Harper, of the J\It. Vernon BAN· 
NER, was in the city yesterday, for the pnr• 
pose of caning General Comly. He wa.s 
unable to find a cane suitable for the pur· 
pose, and WC believe the General was meas· 
ured, so that one can be made to order." 
Death fn a Danip IV'ell. 
It is strange that people do not take 
warning from the numberless fatal results 
that occur by entering wells to clean them, 
without having fin,t thoroughly tested 
Lhcm to ascertain whether or not they con· 
tain foul air or gasses-which can be done 
by lowering a lighted candle or lamp, nnd 
"burning them out." 
Another fatal accident occurred in i\It. 
Vernon, yesterday afternoon, am! it is to 
be hoped the lesson will be a warning to 
others. Richard Pickard had been en· 
gaged by J\Ir. James Lawlor, resitling on 
Gay street in the Fifth Ward, to clean a 
well on his premises. Pickard had per· 
fonncd the same work, probably hundred;; 
of times before, and ,-ithout takfog the 
necessary precautions, was lowered to the 
water's edge-the well beiug scyenty·fi vc 
feet deep, and contairung some fifteen feet 
of water. He felt the effects of the "damps" 
that existed, and called to his a..ssistants 
aboye to haul him up. They at once com· 
plied, but when he was within about six 
feet of the top, he succumbed, and losing 
his hold on the line, fell, bnt Joclged some 
twenty feet from Lhe surface of the water; 
with still strength enough to cling to the 
stony sides of the well. The alarm was 
given and neighbors hurried to the scene. 
A man volunteered to go clown, and a rope 
was placed about his body for the purpose, 
and he was lowered into the well; but be· 
fore he reached Pickard, the latter was 
ngain overcome by the gases, fell, and in 
the descent struck his face agai.JIBt the 
stone wall, mashing it i..11 a most frightful 
manner. The bocly was shortly afterward 
reco,ered, by means of grappling hooks, 
but life was found to be extinct. The de-
ceased \vas about fifty years of age, and 
bore a reputation for sobriety and indtllltry. 
Ile was unmarried. 
H The Best .Local J.'aper I Eve,· Retul." 
A young friend of ours, (a former stu-
dent of Kenyon College, and at present a 
citizen of Cincinnati,) subscribed for the 
Il..A.~XER some yeans ago to get the news 
from Gambier; but since tbc establishment 
of tho Arg1ts, at that place, it was very nat-
ural and proper for him to take that paper. 
In closing his subscription to the BANNER 
he says: "I took the BANNtm to get the 
news from Gambier, and as I now take the 
Argus I think I can now dispense wjth 
your paper, altho1tgh it i., the best local 
(poli tics excepted) I ever react." 
•ro l '. i1r--. Scoflelcl, Atlverllstng .ll!feu.t, 
l'Uu or .1\-ew J,.ork. 
Dear ,%·-As we do not wish any more 
Pianos, Organs, PiRno Stools, Chemical 
Pai.J,t, Fire Extingwshers, Wood Pumps, 
Ice Cream Freezers, Sewing i\Iaehiues, 
Knitting Machines, etc., one half the price 
to be paid in advertising, the balance in 
money, you need not put vourself to the 
trouble of sending us any more of that 
kind of busincs.s for the present. Our 
wa~tc ba.~ket i, now full. 
PERSONAL. 
A life of Governor Tilden will soon be 
issued by the Appletons. 
Miss Mary C. Lee, daughter of General 
Robert E. Lee, is in New Zealand. 
Father Hyacinthe has left England on 
his return to Gcneya with his wife. 
Ex-Secretary Bristow intends to go to the 
White Jlfotmtains after leavii1g Newport. 
Olive Logan writes no watering-place 
letters. Has she been out West fighting In-
dians in c!is,,"Uise? 
Six Hawaiian beauties are on their way 
to Brigham Young,regardlcss of race, col· 
or and previous condition of sen ,itude. 
Prof. H11xlcy has consented to deli rnr an 
address at the opening of the John Hop· 
killll Uni 1"~1-sity, at Baltimore, in Septcm· 
bcr. 
Andrew Jackson Davis has failed to de· 
rive a competency from spiritualism, and 
money is solicited in his behalf for a testi-
monial. 
Addie Van V ooning young and wealthy, 
will next week in Philadelphia make her 
first appearance on the stage. She is to 
play the part of Meg Mcrriles. 
l\fr. Thomas Carlyle is visiting relatives 
near Dumfries, in Scotland. He is saicl to 
be in excellent health, and to enjoy his ac-
customed walks in the neighborhood. 
A son of Jefferson Dr1vis belongs to the 
Chickisaw Guards, of Memphis, the com· 
pany which recently tendered its services 
to the government to avenge the death of 
Coster. 
In 1807, while Lewis and Clark were 
crossing the Rock-y Mountains, a nmnber 
of Indians followed them for several days 
in order to restore some article that they 
had lost. 
The Pope is said to have $3,870,000 
stancling to his credit in the Italian treasu-
ry. It .is the accumulation of the ammal 
sum of $645,000 allowed him by the Gov· 
crnment. 
Madame Christine Nilsson has ha11ded to 
the Committee of London Hospital for Dis· 
eases of the Throat a check for $5,000, the 
proceeds of the concert gi rnn by her in aid 
of the building fund of that institution. 
Prince Carl Oacar, second son of Oscar 
II. ofSwcclen, has nearly completed an ex-
tended tour through this country. The 
Swedish man-of-war, to which he is attach-
ed as a midshipman, will sail from Phila• 
delphia this week. 
Gen. Sheridan in 1865 presented the ta-
ble on which Gen. Lee signed the terms of 
the surrender of his army, to the wife of 
Gen. Custer. and accompanied the gift with 
a letter, in which he said : "I know no per-
son more instrumental in bringing about 
this most desirable event than your own 
most gallant husband.'' 
.Ladu's Book. 
Godey's Lady's Book for August is a 
splendid number-equal to any of its pre• 
decessors. In addition to its usual excel-
lent literary contents, it is handsomely il-
lustrated with fine steel and wood engrav-
ings, fashion plates, etc. The terms of 
subscrjption are: one copy, $3; two copies, 
$5; fi,,e copies, one year, and an extra copy 
to the person getting np the club, $14.-
Pcrsons getting up" club of 4, 6 or g, will 
receive a copy of "The J\forning Call, and 
as an extra premium, a choice of one copy 
of either of the following Chromos : "The 
Rescue," "True to Nature," " Our Dar-
ling," or the "Centennial Art Gallery.''-
Address L. A. Godey, N. E. corner 6th and 
Chestnut stre·ets, Philadelphia. 
.(J .,, .. ew Branch, of Jrianufacturt>. 
In maki.Jig a business visit to the Linseed 
Oil Manfactory of our friend J amcs Israel, 
the other day, we found him employed 
in the procluction of an article heretofore 
made only in the large cities at the East,-
we mean Terpentine Japan Dryer. '.[his 
article is mostly used by painters, and by 
them is usually called "Lacker.'' It is 
procluced from Linseed Oil, Red Lead, 
Litharge, Turkey Umber, Shelac ancl Tcr-
pcntine, all costly articles. i\Ir. Israel's 
sales are mostly confined to wholesale deal• 
ers i..11 the cities, and the price realized is 
about 65 cents per gallon by the barrel. 
~ l\Ir. Ewing White of St. Louis, (son 
of Postmaster White of this city,) although 
a Republican, expresses the belief, from 
personal obsermtion and traYel, that Til-
den and Hendricks will carry Missouri by 
a majority of 40,000. 
TA:H:.E 
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, 
l+"'or all diseases of_ the Liver, Stomach and 
Spleen. JIIALAl\IOUS FEVER, BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS, '.DYSPEPSIA, MENTAL 
DEPRESSION, RESTLESSNESSi' JAUN-
DICE NAUSEA, SICK HEADAC ill COL· 
IC, CONSTIPATION and BTLIOUSNESS. 
It is eminently a Family Medicine, 
and by being kept ready for immediat 
resort, will sn.ve many an hour of suf~ 
fering and many a.dollar in time ; and 
doctor's bills. 
After Forty Yea.rs lria] it is still re-
ceiving the most m1quali.fiecl testimo-
n!als of its virtues, from persons of'thc 
l11ghest character aml responsibility 
Eminent }Jhysicinns commend it as th; 
most 
EFFECTU.~L SPECIFIC 
for Constipation, lleadache, Pafo in the 
~houldcrs, Dizzi~~ss, Sour Stomach, bad taste 
m the mouth, b1hous attacks, Palpitation of 
the Ileart, Pain in the region of the Kidney~, 
despm.1dency, gloom an_d forebod~ng of evi l, all 
of winch are the otl'sprrng of a diseased Liver. 
The Liver, the largest organ in tl1c 
body is generally the seat of the di• 
sease, and if not Regulated in time 
great suffering, wretchedness aml 
De..'1.tb will ensue. ' 
If you feel Du11, Drowsy? Debilita-
ted, have frequent Headacnet Mouth 
Tastes badly, poor Appetite and 
Tongue Coated, you nre suffering from 
Torpid Liver or unilliousness ' and 
nothingwill cure you so speecuij and 
permanently, 
:•1 l~aye nev~r seen or tried such a simJJlc, 
e.flica.c1om.11 satisfactory and pleasant remedy iu 
my life."-H. HAINE.It, St. Louis, Mo. 
Hon. Alex. H. Stephens. 
111 occasionally use, when mv condition re• 
quires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver R~eg ulu.tor with 
good effcct."-llox. ALEX. H. STEPHENS. 
G orernor of Alabama. 
. "Your Reg~ilator has been in use in my furn• 
ily for some tuue, and I am persuaded it is a 
valuable addition to the medical sdencc."-
Gov, J . GILL SnonTER, Ala. 
411 have used the Regulator in my family for 
the p~t seventeen years. I can safely recmn• 
mend it to the world as the best medicine I 
have ever used .for that class of iliseases it pm·• 
ports to cure.1'-U. 1-'. 'filIGPEN. 
President of City Bank, 
"Simmons' Liver Re~ulafor has pro\·ed a. 
good and efficacious medicine."C. A.. NGTTL.~G. 
JJ,~uggists. 
"'Ve ha.ve been acquainted with Dr. Sim-
mons' Liver M~cine for more than twenty 
years, aml know 1t to be the best L iver Regu• 
httor oflered to U1e pub1ic."-M. R, LYOS and 
IT. L. LYO~, Bellefontaine, Gn. 
"I was .cured ?Y SimnJons' Lher ReguJator, 
after havmg suffered several years with Chills 
audl<'e,rer."-lt. 1-'. ANDERSON. • 
Tlie Clergy. 
uMy ,vifc and self have used the ncgulntor 
for year~, and testify to its great virtues."-
Rer. l. R. 1-'ELDF:c, Perry, Ga. 
Ladies Endor8tmient. 
:;u1 haye gh·cn your mellicine a thorough tri -
al, and m no case has it failed to g:iyc full sat-
iijfaction.'1-ELLEN MEACII.J.M Chattuliooche 
.1:-""Ja. , , 
Professional. 
"} ... rom nclunl experience in the llJe of this 
medicine in my l)ructicc, I have been :.uul :1m 
satisfied to use and prescribe it as a imrgati \'~ 
mcdicine."-Dr. J. ,v. MASON. 
M. E. Florida Conference. 
11I ]1ave used Dr. Simmons' Liver Rcrrulator 
in my family for Dyspepsia and Sick 0 IIcad~ 
ache, and regard it an invaluable remedy. It 
hns not failed to give relief iu any inshulce."-
ReY. W. F. EASTERLING. 
Presid ent OQleth<>rpe College. 
"~immons' Li·rer Regulator is certainly a 
specific for tlmt class of complaints which it 
claims to cure."-Rev. DAvro ,rn.1.s. 
July 28, 18iG•y 
OIIIO ST.!JTE NEWS. 
- The office of the Tiffin Star was closed 
l,y the Sheriff on Saturday. 
- There are 1,506 convicts i..11 the Peni-
tent-iary and 300 of them out of employ-
ment. 
- A store was robbed and 
Thornville, on Saturday 
$7000. 
set on fire at 
night. Loss 
- A boy named ,villie- Foreman was 
smothered in an elevator chute at \V eston, 
Thursday. 
- The county line difficulty between 
Summit ancl Portage counties has at last 
been settled. 
- The Irish Catholic Benevolent Union 
of Ohio will hold its aun ual session at Day• 
ton, August 2 and 3. 
- Levi Oyster, a wealthy farmer of 
Louisville, Stark county, committed suicide 
by hanging, Tuesday. 
- A little colored girl was fatally burn-
ed at Gallipolis the other evening by coal 
oil used to start a fire. 
- An unsuccessful attempt at jail deliv-
ery was made by the inmates of the Toledo 
jail on Sunday morning. 
- Jack Wonderly, of Delaware, has 
been sentenced to the Penitentiary for 
scrnn years, for manslaughter. 
-At Dayton, Wednesday night, George 
W. Peltz, one of the Dawson murderers, 
was found guilty of manslaughter. 
- l\fahoni.J1g county manufactured over 
100,000 tons of iron and mined 2,000,000 
bushels of coal, during the past year. 
- Charles ,v ells, a farmer residing near 
Dayton, was sunstroke Tuesday afternoon, 
from the effects of which he soon died. 
"The Only Way to lllnke au lmllnn 
· Peacealilc is to Kill Him," 
General James B. Steedman, editor of 
the Toledo Democrat, is something of a 
warrior, and is give11 to the settlement of 
knotty problems in an abrupt way. His 
views on the Indian question may be gath-
ered from the following extract from one 
of his editorials: 
"The death of Custer and his brave men 
calls for vengeance-for a prompt and ter-
rible retribution . The savage butchery of 
this splendid soldier and his gallant men, 
it is to be hoped, will put an end to the 
puling se11timentality wµich ha, influenced 
the appointment of Quakers to Christian-
ize beastly sanges, whom the bullet and 
bayonet only can control. The only way 
to make an Indian peaceable is to kill him; 
and the only thing Grant can do to satisfv 
the friends of the murdered officers and 
men-and quiet the deep feeling of indig-
nation toward hiinself for his unjust dis-
crimination against D emocratic soldiers-
is to order the whole disposable force of 
the army to the plai1lll to wipe out the 
copper-colored thieves and murderers that 
infest the coimtry between the Mississippi 
River and the Pacific Ocean . • There must 
be action, prompt and decish·e, and if ap· 
propriations or any legislation is needed to 
put a sufficient force in the field and put an 
end to Indian depredations and murders, 
let Congres., act with patriotic promptness 
in responding to the demands of the Ad-
ministration. The blood of our comrades 
and countrymen c:ills for vengeance, and 
we prny God that 1t may be swift and ter• 
rible-so dreadful that not a red-skin may 
be left between the waters of the Mississi· 
ppi and the Pacific to disturb the peaceful 
settlement of the country." · 
- MARRIED-At St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church, July 18th, by the Rev. Father 
Brent, l\Ir. John ,velsh of Newark, and 
Miss Mary Delany, of Mt. Vernon. 
- Hon. Mills Gardner, of Fayette 
county, has receh·ed the Republican nom· 
ination for Congress iu the Third District. -----~-N_N_O_U_N __ C~_:d_E_N_T_S_·~--
- The people of Hardin county refused 
to shonlcler the debt of the Agricultural 
Society, and the Fair Grounds will be sold. 
- A girl named Woolly, aged . 63, was 
arrested at Kenton, on Thursday, for at-
tempted rape on a little girl eight years of 
age. 
- Last Sunday, Archbishop Purcell ded-
icated the acldition to Catholic Church at 
Green dllc, and coufirmed about sixty per· 
sons. 
-The stove foun,lry of Mears, Olhaber 
& Co., at Ironton, was destroyed by fire on 
Monday night. Loss 70,000; partially in• 
sured. 
- The•Baptists of Newark have taken 
down their old honse of worship, to make 
room for the new one, which is already un• 
denrny. 
- The Waverly Watchman says there 
never was a finer prospect for corn in Pike 
county than at present, both on the up and 
low lands. 
-The Internal Revenue Collections in 
Franklin county, for the year ending June 
30th amounted to $602,071.02, about$500,· 
000 on whisky. 
- People in the west end of Mahoning 
county, since the triumph of Youngstown, 
want to make a new county, with A lliance 
as the county seat. 
FOR SHERIFF. 
MR. HARPER-Please announce the name of 
N ATH~:N"IEL JENK I~S, of ~Vayne township, as 
n. candid.ate for Sheriff, subJect to the decision 
of the Democratic County Convention, and 
oblige A HOST OF DEMOCRATS. 
Mr. HARPER-Please announce the name of 
ELIJAH SnAUPNACK ns a. candidate for Sheriff 
sti.bject to the deci8ion of the Democratic Couu• 
ty Convention. 
MR. HARPER-Please announce the name of 
ELIJAH C. LYBARGER, of Union townshi)',, as 
a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the decision 
of the Democratic County Convention. 
LO(JAL NOTIVES. 
TaJ;e .7\ .. ottce. 
I take pleasure in announcing to my 
friends and customers that Mr. Joseph N. 
Barker ha, returned to town and that I 
have engaged his services permanenily in 
my Barber Shop. Respectfully, 
jy28\\·2 HARRY SELEGUE. 
UTICA NomrAL SCHOOL commences its 
thircl year August 28th. Olfers as thor· 
ough training to teachers as any in the 
St.~te. Send for circulnrs to Principal, J . 
E. HARRIS, A. JII., Utica, 0. jy21 w4* 
PURE I CE CREAM, by the dish, pint or 
gallon, at l\Irs. Murphy's, Upper Jlfain SL. 
WE believe Bogardtts & Co. sell Hard• 
ware cheaper than any other ho11se in lift. 
Vernon. Call and see them. D19tf 
- J es,;c Yordy, an old and respected 
citizen of ,v ayne county, a resident of CORN Husks for i\Iatrasscs, for sale at 
Honeytown, was killccl by lightning on Bogardus & Co's. l\fch271f' 
111onday of last week. Laugh anti Grow J,'nt. 
- Near Cedarville, Green county, re- Everybocly who drinks Soda 'l'ater at 
cently, two tramps, who had taken refuge GREEN'S fount.1.in, \'ronounce it unqualed 
from a storm under a tree, were strnck by for purity ancl exce Jenee. 
lightning and killed. 
- .le\ young man named Emborle is in 
jail at Bellefontaine, charged with commit-
ting an outrage on a little girl named 
IfickS;,!ged 13 years. 
- At a barn raising in Union township, 
Carroll cotmty, Friclay last a piece of 
timber fell, striking lllr. Lewis Smeltz, 
crushing hlm in terrible manner. 
- Dr. J. F. l\fartin, who hastily disap· 
peared from Bucyrus, when charged with 
committing an abortion upon a young wo-
man near that place, has returned. 
- The Commissioners of Auglaize conn• 
ty, last week, awarded contracts for con-
stmction of four gravel pikes in that coun-
ty, at an average of $1,457 per mile. 
- Elias Gope, of Van Wert, suicided 
'luesday morning by jmnping into a well 
and drowning himself. A deranged mind 
over financial matters was the cause. · 
- Nine prisoners escaped from the conn• 
ty jail at Columbus on Tuesday, by over· 
powering the jailer when he was closing 
the door. Three have been recaptured. 
- C. 0 . Betz, a farmer, living near Al· 
liance, was killed last week by the horses 
he was driving taking fright, running 
away and throwing him out of the wagon. 
- A Bellefontaine lady named Baker 
has giYen $12,000 to the Ohio W csleyan 
University, at D elaware, for the endow-
ment of a chair to be named in her hon• 
or. 
- Joshua Aldridc, of i\Ionroc township, 
Carroll county, died last Wednesday. He 
wa.s born in Maryland, December, 20, 1808, 
on the lands of"Charles Carroll, of Carroll• 
ton." 
- :rtiuch damage was done to corn, 
fences ancl bridges between Lancaster and 
Rushville, along the line over the old 
Wheeling road, by the stonn of Monday 
night. 
- The Toledo Savings Bank and Trnst 
Company has successfully withstood a run 
upon it, cansed by a foolish scare of the 
depositors. The bank is reported qwte 
solvent. · 
- Augustus Sach was instantly killed 
at Dayton, Tuesday evening, while charg• 
ing a barrel of Seltzer water. The barrel 
exploded, driving the conpling tube thro' 
his head. 
- 1uesday evening, at Loveland, a 
yon11g man named John Redmond was 
killed by li"htning while standing under a 
tree for shelter during a thunder storm, in 
the field whe~e he was plowing. 
- Charles Austin, a saloon keeper of 
Kent, was arrested at that place Thursday, 
charged with shooting and clangeronsly 
wow1ding a stock droYer, in a house of bad 
repute, at Akron, Saturday hlllt. 
-An Englishman calling himself a Wil· 
liam ,v oods, who has been representing 
hin1self as a gentleman of fortm,e, was ar• 
rested at Zanesville, Thursday, on a charge 
of obtaini.J,g goods under false pretenses. 
- The Republican Convention of the 
Fiflh District was held at Lim11, on Thurs-
d"Y· Hon. J. L. H. Long, of Putnam, 
,ms nominated for Congress, and J. N. 
Alexa~der, of Van ,v ert, for Presidential 
Elector. 
- A number of practicing physicians 
of the Ros,; County Medical Society have 
rebelled agai11st the dictates of the State 
Medical Society forbidding them to hold 
consultations with members of the Anti-
Code Society. 
- The foundation of a new German 
Lutheran Church wa.,; laid at Akron on 
Sunday afternoon. The buildhlg will COY· 
er a space of 100x46 feet, will be built of 
brick ancl have a seating capacity for five 
f, \'e hundred people. The total cost will 
be $16,000. 
- Colun1bu.s is horrified abot1t finding a 
barrel containing the remains of a clozen 
human beings packed snugly up. It is 
supposed that a former grave digger has 
been in treaty with some doctors, who have 
removed the bodies from their graves for 
dissecting purposes. An investigation has 
been ordered. 
Drink SarntogR lV1tie1•. 
Genuine Saratoga ,v atcr, from Lhc cel-
ebrated l\Iineral Springs of Saratoga, New 
York. Recommended for nervotLS and 
sick headache, and disordered stomach.-
Sold at GR'l':.E)l''s Drug Store. jc2tf 
A. Refreshing D1•ink. 
Step into GREEN'S Drug Store, and try 
the best Soda Water in the city. No clan· 
ger of Poison, as we use no copper foun• 
tain. 
lee Cremn. 
If you wish to enjoy the most pure and 
delicious Ice Cream in the City or State, 
go to Jackson's Ice Cream Parlors, on 
North Main Street, East side, sign of the 
red, white and blue. Ice Cream packed 
in ice at 50 cents per quart in any amount. 
Parlors open every day and evening. 
June2m3. 
FOR Door and Winclow Awnings, Gauze 
Wire Blinds for Windows, ancl Chair Can· 
ing, go to J. BACK, in rear of the Knox 
County Savings Bank. Prices cheaper 
than at any other place in the State. 
l\fy26m3. 
---------Di-ink. 
Pure Soda Water. The Pure.st m 
at GREEN'S well known Drug Store. 
Head-quarters 
town 
For Drugs medicines, paint-;, oib, ntr• 
nishes brushes, patent medicines, pc,·• 
fmnery and fancy goods, at GREJ::N'S Drug 
Store, Jilt. Vernon, Ohio . . 
To the l'ubllc 
If you want a good , vatcb, Clock, or 
anythi.Jig in the Jewelry li11e, you can have 
it at the very lowest figure by calling on F. 
F. Ward & Co. We arc bound to sell.-
Don't fail to gi ,·e us a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. F2.jtf 
F. F . WARD & Co. sell Rogers' Bros. 
best quality of Spoons, Knives and Forks 
at lowest prices. 
~.r-J./6~ 
O~~osite the F0st-0ffice1 Mt, Verno~, 0, 
)layl2-t f . 
\Vin,Iow Shades. 
Headquarters at J . Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring and ordinary fixtures at low 
prices. Special orders filled carefully and 
promptly. fcbl su· 
Notice. 
Errett Bro.;. ha,·e removed to lhc Hauk 
Building, next to Green's Drug Store, 
where they are selling all goods in their 
line at bottom prices. Sold agents for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
IF you want nice fitting Clothes go to J. 
H. J\IiJlcs.~. H e guarantees a fit every time. 
Jlothers can secure health for their cbil• 
dren ancl rest for themsel vcs Uy the use of Cas-
toria, a. }lerfect substitute for Castor OiJ. It is 
absolutely harmeless, antl is as pleasant to ta.kc 
us honey. lfor ,vh1d Colic, Sour Stomucli, 
"\Vorrus or Constipa.tion, for you ng or oJ<l, 
there is nothing in existence like it. It is cer• 
la in, it is speedy, it is chenp. 
Cn,11.ed lll'easfs , Rbcumathmt, Sciatica, 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints1 Scald!:f, Poison-
ous Bites, and all flesh, bone aud muscle ail-
ments, can UC absolutely cured by the Centaur 
Liniments. ,vhat the ,Vhite J,i nimcnt is for 
the human fami ly, the Yellow Liniment is for 
spn.vinecl galled aml lame horses and animals. 
Fcb26ni4. 
Tirn place to get your Fruit Jars and 
Sealing Wax, is at Mitchell's City Grocery, 
public square. july4w2. 





J. A. AND(RSON & CO. 
Opposite (he olil "·oodbri<lgc Store. 
!f:--iJ" It has only about one.half the number 
of parts of any Shuttle Machine mn<le, nnd is 
cnt irl'ly without Springs, Cams or Gog Gears. 
!J2J· RUNS BACKWARD OR FORWARD 
without breaking thread or n('C{Ue, or loss or 
change of stitch. 
~ No threading through Ilolcs, either iu 
Shuttle or Machine, except eye of ncccl1e, so 
that operntor can thread up this Machine and 
sew a yard or more in the time required for 
threading shuttle on another machine. 
$'ii' LIGHT RUNNING AND NOISE-
LESS. It requires absolutely no labor to run it. 
WE ALSO KEEP ON IIAND 
DOORS, SASH, 




\Vhite for the Human Family. · 
Yellow, for Horses anti Animnls. 
These Li;1imcnts are simply the wonder of 
the world. Their effects are little Jess than mar• 
v~lous1 yet there are. some things which they 
will not <lo. They will uot cure cancer or mend 
broken broncs, but they will always allay pain . 
They ]rn.ve straightened fingers cured chronic 
rheumatism of many years standing, and taken 
the pain from terrible burns nnd scu]ds, which 
has never been done by any other article. 
The white L iniment is for the human family-. 
It will drive Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neuralgia 
from the system: cure Lmnbago, Chillblnins, 
Palsy, Itch, and most Cutaneous Eruptions i it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, a.nd 
the poison of bites n.nd stings of venomous rep• 
tiles; it subdues swellings, and alleviates prun 
of every kind. 
,. For sprains or bruises it is the most potent 
remedy cvercliscovcred. The Centa.ur Liniment 
is used with great efficacy for Sore Throat..! Ear• 
achc1 Tooth Ache, Caked Breasts and \Veak 
Back. The following is but a sample·of numer-
ous testimonials : 
HoME1 JEFF. Co. IND., !fay 28, 'i3. 
"I thmk it my duty to inform you that I 
ha.ve not been free from these swellings in eight 
years. Now I um perfectly well, thanks to the 
()ent.a.ur Liniment. The Liniment should be 
applied warm. BENJ. BROWN." 
1l'he \lroof is in the trfaJ. It is reliable, it is 
handy, 1t is cheap, and every family should get 
it. To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt and 
lame, t-0 the wounded and sore we say, "Corne 
and be healed." To the poor and distressed who 
havespeut their money for worthless mcdfoines, 
a bottle of Centaur Liniment will be given 
without charge. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
It is adapted to the tough muscles, cords and 
flesh of horses and anima1s. It has J?Crfonned 
more wonderful cures of Spavin, Stram, ,vind• 
gaJls, Scratches, Sweeny, and general lamenessj 
than all other remedic~ in existence. Rene 
what the great Expressmeu say of it: 
NEW Yonx, Janunry, l Si..J. . 
Every owner of horses should give the,Cen· 
taus Liniment a trial. " ' e consider it the l>cst 
article ever used in our stables. -
H. MARSH, Sup't. Adams Ex. Stables. 
ED. PULTZ, Sup't. U.S. Exp. Stables . 
,\. S. OLlN, Sup'I, Nat. Exp. Stables. 
"MONTGOMERY, ALA., Aug. 17, 1874. 
GE:S-TLEMEN-1 ha,re usccl over one gross of 
Centaur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the 
mules of my plantation, besides dozens of the 
famiJy Liniment for my negroes. I want to pnr-
chnse it at the wholesale price, and will thank 
you to ship me by Savannah steamer one gross 
of each kind. Messrs A. T. Stewart & Co. will 
pay your bill on presentation. 
H.espectfnlly, J .\.M ES D.urnow." 
The best patrons of tbi.-; Liniment are }"'arricrs 
an~l Veterinary Surgeons. It he.'l1s Galla, Poll-
ev1 I, ancl. '~' ound~, removes Swellings and is 
worth !lnlhons of <lollors to ~armers, Li,·ery-
mcn., Stock-growers, Sheep-raisers and those 
havmg horses or cattle. \ Vhat a. Farrier cannot 
do for $20 the Centaur Liniment will do at a 
trifling cost. 
'l'hese Liniments are warranted by the pro· 
prietors, and a. bottle will be given to any Fa.r. 
ricr or Physician who desires to test them. Sold 
everywhere. J. B. Hoss & Co., 46 Dey Street, 
New York. 
Oastoria. 
I s a pleasant and perfect substitute, in al1 ca.• 
scs, for Castor Oil. Cnstoria. is the result of an 
old Physician's effort to pruduce1 for his own 
practice, an effective cathartic, 11Icasant t-o the 
taste and free from gd}Jing. 
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannia, Mass., snc• 
ccecled iu combining, without the use of alcohol 
-a. purgat ive agent, ns pleasant to t.ake ns hon-
er, and which ·contains all the desirable prop-
erties of Castor Oil. 
It is adapted lo all ages, but is espccinlly rec• 
omm~ndecf to mothers as a. reliable remedy for 
all disorders of the stomach and bowles of chil-
dren. It is certain, agreeable, absolutely harm-
les!;, und cheap. It should be used for wind 
c,-olic, sour stomach, worms, costivenea,1:4 croup 
&c., then children can have slce11 and illother~ 
may rest. 
J.B. ROSS & Co., of 46 DEY Street New 
York, arc the sole proprietors ofCastori~ nfter 
Dr. Pitcher's recipe. l,eb. 26:w13 
SIIEIUFF'S SALE, 
Emeline Gc~slJug, ct nl.} 
Ys. · 1':110.t Cumrnon PJcas 
Elizabeth Gessling eta!. 
By VIRTUE ofan Order of Sale issuetl out of the Coul't of Common PJcas of Knox 
Coun.ty, Ol1io, and to me dircctedirI ,viJl offer 
for sale, nt the door of the Court ouse, in Mt. 
Vernon, Kuox county, 01.iio, 
On l,fonday, Aug11c,17th, 1876, 
At l o'clock, P. }.1,l of said clay, the following 
<lcscrihcd Jancl,s au« tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in Knox County and State of Ohio, namely :-
Lot number lG, in Township 7, in Range 12 
United States Military Lauds ,n said Knox Co'. 
Bounded and described as follows: Beginning 
at. the North-west corn.er of s~icl ]~t 16 a.ta post 
witness n black oak 5 mchcs m duuuctcr bears 
North 82¼0 E 18¼ links distant; also a white 
Oak 4 inches in diameter bears South 26° East 
15 links, thence Ea.st one humlretl and i;ix:tcen 
uml one half l"Od.'i to a comer; wHncsi, a.maple 
I 2 jnches in diameter bears NorU1 52° Enst 41½ 
links; also n. S\\.·eet maple 9 inches diameter 
hen.rs South 36° \V 6i links; thence South 5.J.0 
\V 137,852 rocls to the South.east corner of said 
Jot, thence west 116,49,8 rods to the South-west 
corner of said lot, witness a. Burr oak 11 inches 
in dittmetcr bears South 85° E 4t links distant; 
thence North 34° East 13i,01G rods to the J>lace 
of beginning; estimated to contain One hund-
red (100) acres more or less. The above descri· 
bed tract of land including also a piece of land 
heretofore sold out of the South-east corner of 
the same survey and excepting from the above 
a. stdp of one rod wide taken from the South• 
west corner thereof and extending from the S. 
,v. corner along the west line until it intersects 
the Mount Vernon and North Liberty Rond. 
Appraised at S,7000 
'l'cnws of Sale: One-third in hand, one-third 
in one year, and one-third in two years, the 
deferred pn.yment.s to bear iulerest nud be i;e-
cured by mortg,~ge on the premises solJ.. 
JOHN 1£. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knox Conntr, Ohio. 
,vm. C. Cooper, Attorney for Pl'fl: 
July 4, 18i6.-w5 $16.50 
DANNATT & BRO., 
Lumber Dealers 
J,'oot Brootne St., I<:. n., N. Y ., 
\Vill urmuge ·with Saw l\1ill8 1.tud Deu..Icrs in 
Lumber to dispose ofWlllnut dud White Wood 
at rehtil prices i1t Nl;!w York. 
p;:r Semi for ci,•cn.lar conldi!lillg ]n;trtlc• 
lions for so.wing and rate or chnrgcs. Liberal 
ad,•ai1ccs made. 
ATTACH1'IEN'l' NOTICE. 
George Hughes, } Before T. V. Parke J . 
vs. P., of Clinton townsilip, 
J. P. Bradford. Knox county, Ohio. 
ON the. 121.h clay of June, A. n., 1876, said 
.Justice 1ssned rm ordc1• of atlnchmcnt in 
th~ above case for tho sum of forty-five <lollnr:oi. 
June 23w3 DUNJJAR & LENNON. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S · 
R(Al (STAT( COlUMN. 
l\"o. 16-l. BRICK ITOUSE on corner of High & \\'est Street-con~ius 10 rooms and good cellar 
-good ~vell and cistern -fruit-barn, &c., in a 
good nc~ghbor.hood 1 and a. splendid locatio11. 
Price, $5,000 m three payments-Or wil1 trade 
f~r a good .Farm of 75 to 100 acres and will pav 
difference 1f anY. .. 
. No. 162. 
F OR RENT---Storcroom on Main bll'eet in :i good location•--immccliatc pos~ef,:~ion' will 
be given. Rent low! 
No. 161, 
B RI CK IlOUSE, on Burgess St., near Gay contains six room s and good ceJlar · gooc 
well and ;i~te_rn; fr~it; good barn, s!able aJH 
sh~s. 'Ih1s 1s a. deslrable property, ma goot 
ncighborhood,.a splendid location, and will he 
sold on long time, or on payments to su it !he 
1mrchaser, at "'2,000, with a Yery Uberal dis 
count for short payments, or caf:b down. A 
bargain here, 
No.160. 40 ACHES TUIBER LA:ND 11' COLES County, Illinois 4 miles from A~hmore 
on the Indianapolis & Saint Louis Railroad 7 
miles fro1;11 Char}eston, the county seat of Cofcs 
count,·, rn a thickly settled neighborhood-is 
fenced. on two sides-well watered by a i:-mall 
stream of running water. ,vu1 sell on long 
time at 5800 with a. liberal dh,count for short 
time or rash, or will exchange for prOJ}erfy in 
Mt. Vernon, aud clifference if any, paid in cash 
No.138. H OlJSE and Lot on Boynton St. 1 near Garn bier avenue. IIouse. contains three room'! 
and cellar-plenty of fruit. Price 650-on time 
of $10 per month-with discount for rn<ih cJown. 
No.152. 
G OOD building Lot on Curtis street ne:rr to Gay St.-a corner lot. Price $400 in pay-
m~nts of $5 per month or any other terms to 
smt the Jlurchasr. llere is a. bargain and an 
excellent chance for small capital. 
No.133. 
E XCELLENT bnililing Lot corner Ilrnwn aml Chci;:tnut streets. Plenty of gootl frui t 
on this lot. \ ViU sell on Jong timr :it the low 
pr foe of ~9 in payments to tiu.it the pu rehai:.cr. 
A bargam. 
No. U.6. 
40 SO, 120, 100, :Mo :11111 4.SO 
. , . ACRES.ii\ Woodbury 0>unty, Jowa. 
Sioux C1ty1 contamm~ a population oftJ,0001 is 
the county seat of Woodbury County. These 
tracts of Jnud were cr.1tered eighteen years ago. 
'l'itle-Patent from United States Government 
and pcrfact in every respect, lies within 1 mile 
of the village of Moville and \Voolfdnk, 11ea 
the center of the countJ·, aud are watered by 
small streams of ruuni11g water. \rilJ exchonge 
one or all of U1ese tracts at $10 per acre for good 
~arm lands in Knox county, or good property 
m Mt. Ver1.1on, and di1fere.ncc, if any, Jllli<l in 
ca8h-or will seJJ on long hme at nbove prices 
No• US. 
R AILROAD TICKETS bought and sohl a reduced rates. 
No.138. 
Lot on Oak street, fcnred, price .. .. ........... ::--,17;; 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, JJrice .. .. ........... 200 
Lot on Oak street, fenced , price ............. .. 2.r;o 
Lot on Oak streeti fenced, price ............ ... 300 
Corner Lot on Oa.k street, fenced, price ..... 300 
Corner Lot on Boynton and Cedar, 11rice ... 200 
No.126. 
20ACRES Good Timber Land, Asbil:Oak and llickory,.in Marion Twp,1 enry 
county, Ohio.J.. 7 miles from Leipsic on Dayto1 
& Michig:an J.{a.ilr~nd, 5 miles f~olll Ilolga.te, 01 
th.e Baltimore, P1tL<iburg & Clucago Railroad 
Soil rich black 10nm. Price $,-100-f200 down 
balance in 011e and two years. 
No. Ht. 
F IRST ~IORTGAGE NOTES FOR S.\LE 
,viU guar-.. rntee and make them bear '1'e1 
per cent. interest. 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY .\ LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A I.OT, H 
You WANT TO BUY A HOl!SR, IF YOU WANT 1'0 
sell a house, if you want to buy a farm, if you 
)"ant to sell a farm, if you wan~ to Joan n10Uey 
if you ,vant to borrow money, m short, if yo1 
want to MAKE MONEY, cnll on ,J. S. Beu cl 
dock, Over Post Office, ~It. Vernon, O 
;a,-- llorse and buggy kc1,t; no trouble or 
e~n&e to :sliolo Farms. Feh. J 3, l Si 1. 
E$T.ABLISflED t'E'.S'TRNS TA1 
1833. 1876. 
J. w. MILLER, 
WJiOLES.\,JJ; .J..XD llliLUL 
DRY GOODS, 
NOTIONS9 
ClRPlTS, Oil ClOTHS, 
HARDWARE and GROCERIES, 
HARD PAN PRICES 
107 MAIN STI\EJJ!L'. 
july•lm2. 
J . . B. McKENNA, 
Ilrwing bought lhe entire stoC'k of ~J .. 'mdn 
,Yykoff & Co., corn~i~ling of 
Granite anti 
1\f:C>NU~ENTS, 
Iron and Slate Marbleized Mantels, 
&c.1 &c.l o.nnounccs tn the citizens of Knox 
and ~djoming counties that he iij ]ll"<'p:.trcd to 
fnrmsh work at cheaper rates th:m c,·er before 
soM for in Mt. Vernon. 
,$1J"" Call nncl see ~pecimens of work tind 
learn 11ricei;1, 
_g:s,,-- Remember the JJlace- lli_g-h 8tr?ct cor-





There will be many, who resorted to thefo.1::h• 
iona.ble mineral springs in br-gono years, 
w~ose pockela will not permit tlwm to Jc:wc 
tins ycur, ns uJI must vi~it. the Cc11tc11nial. " ·c 
advise such. to buy 
Tarrant's Seltzer A1•cricu( , 
d~i)ik if 1 get g~od from it, :-::.we ntOlll':", aud 
ns1t P!nladclphut. .\. wortl lo the wise i~ suf-
ficient, 
SOLD Il)'.' ALL DJtVGGlSTS. 
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, 
DELAWARE, OliIO. 
Rev. C. H. PAYNE, LL.D., Preaidod. 
Ample Buildings, Grouncls, Libraries, and )(u. 
seum. COi.LEGE DEPARTMEST-Classical and 
Scientific courses. Special courses in Chemis-
try, Biology, llebrew, German nnd li"rcnch. 
P .REPARATORY DBP...\RTMENT-Cl..'lSSical antl 
Scienti.nc courses. 'Teachers' course of two 
years. Ladies adruitte(l to College classes. 
Fall term begins Sept. 20th. .Entmuce exam-
ination, Sept. 10th. _For Catalogue!-\, ck., ad-
tlress Prof. E. T. NELSON. 
. 
N e1v 01nnibus Line. 
--H A YING bought the Omuibttscs lnlely owned by Mr. Bennett n.nd Mr. Sander-
son, I am ready to answer all calls for takin
1
g 
piu;scngcrs to and from the ItaiJroatls i nml will 
11hm carry per,rons to and from Pie.Nies in the 
cotlutry. Orders left a.t the Bergin l louse will 
be ,erowptly uttcudcd to. 
u~'9y M. J. SE.\ LTS. 
"PSYCHO)JANCY, OR SOUT, CITARM-
ING." How eitber sex may fascinate 
nud gain the lore and alfcctions of any person 
they choose, instantly. This art all can possess, 
f~ee, b~ ~ail, for 2~ cents; together with a Mar .. 
l'1age Guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams Hints 
to Lawes, etc. 1c,0001000sold. A qnc~r book. 
Addr~s• 'l'. WILLIAM & CO., Pub's., Phila-
delphrn. 
$or,:_ TO $ 20 per day at home. Samples worth ~l free; Snxsox ,, l't). Poit• 
lunLI Mc. ' 
tlU(l Ui ~llUl.Ot. 
'\"hat clrn•;s of people mny be ~aid tu li(? 
the most?~luggards. · 
An cm-bo-5:;ing machine-the furcm!l.n uf 
a composing room. 
• I. South Carolina paper is called the Sut 
i-!hell. Of course it i, e<litcrl 1,_. ,, "Ker-
n cl!' . 
"lie';; a polished gentleman," :-:aitl ~h(•: 
gazing fond!)'. at the \Jnld head which show-
cth her hanclmork. 
"J .. conlributor,11 writing ffilh the ther-
mometer at ninety-ei1,ht, says that Crazy 
H oroe has lost his cqurncimity. 
The indiyiclual who called tight boots 
comfortable defended his position by say-
ing they made a 1uan forget all his other 
mbc-ric--i. 
' ·Did any of you c,cr sec an clq,hant';; 
~kin?11 inquired a teacher of an infant clas.,;. 
"Ye.:\ 1=ir."' " \\~here ?11 Hou the clrphnnt'ti 
back." 
.I. ::-; cw York man ha;; christened hi.; 
daughter Glycerine. ~e says it will be so 
easy to preJb: Nitro, if her temper r('Sem-
1,ks her mother's. 
lloardcr-"lla, the red-haired girl gone 
away'/" Landlady: "Yes, si r." Boarder: "I 
thought so. I found n black hair iii the bttt-
ter to-clay."' 
'!'here ls something wonuc1folly graml 
and imprcssiY~ about the roar of thunder, 
until you di,coycr it ha8 sonrcd the laH 
half-pint of milk in the hotL'C. 
A CamLlcn mnn lugged n, butcher~k,1ife 
n rnuwl 10r t\Yu hom~1 o.fforing to kill any 
one who said he ,ns•n't Moses, of Biblical 
fame. l:,·cry one said h e looked jlLst like 
)loses. 
'l'R VELER'S GUIDE. 
l);i A. D AFT"~ft APHIL tsr, lS,G, 'Tf:.\lX8 
wn.r~r X AS FOLLOWC:.; . 
:EAST :DOt1N.D TRAI NS, 
1\o .. i. I No. 'i . I Xo. 3. 
( 'vhuul,u .. ' 1:!::!U J>-'l ti::io P:'>l J :00 .nr i:10.\)l 
Xcwnrk ... 1 ::!0 ·1 ;:ao" 9 ·0J O .~·:Vi" 
D res<l('n J. 2:u$ " S::?:l " · ~;,10 ' 1 ~; n " 
Co~hocton. ~:.ii; " ~--·3 " :;:J.> 11 10::?0 11 
Denui5on.. 3:-J..'j " 10;~() i , •l::!:I " 11:,~>0 '' 
Cadiz June 4::2.)" 11:10" I ,";;t,) " 1:18" 
StculYuvi'c 5::l.') " t l:?:00,Dt G:0-J " :!:30 u 
Pi(tsbur;;... 7: 1.1 ,: :J:00 " 7:50 " J::!O 11 
IIartblmrg 3:1-:i. t: 11:20 " 3:,j'.i r3I 
Baltimore.. i:~-:i " G::!.) " /;:{.) " 
" -fl~hi'~t•n fl:0:.! " fl:fl7 " !t:Oi " 
l'hila<l'lp\i j;:;:; '' I :i:;{O II i:JI) H 
New Ycirk. 110:~-'i " G: J.3 11 10::!0 " 
llo~tou...... !):OJr:u G:1:;.Dt ....... . .... , .. .... ... .. 
Pullman Drawin[ Room and SlBBDill[ Cars 
ATL\('T[J;U 1·0 .\ LL :IlIR0CGJI 'I.r..\T:-;~. 
'l'llc t:e~1tt.•n11ial Ex1-,osit!l1H1 at th.c 
City or l'bilatleI1•llia, 
Opens Jiay 10, end tlosfs ..i..Yotonber lQ, lS';"G. 
Ex1.:ur:-iou Tickets ou stdc nt all t1ffi"C'S of this 
Cumr•wr, from )Iay 1, lo 1foYf'll1 brr 1, 1~;(:. 
The: QnlL,Line running Trai.ns <lir~ct into thr 
• l•:xposition Ground-; . 
WEST :DOt1ND T!'tAINS. 
A scn,il>le ":riter achi.sc; thooc who 
would cnjor good eating to keep good ,m-
tm·c1.l, for, sa~·::; J1c-, "un angry man cmmot 
tell whether heh eating boiled cabbage or f;T.\Tioxs I ~"· 2· I Ko. 6. I No. lO. I No. :I. 
:--tcwed niubrclla,.:." New York ... .... .... tl:~-3.\)r ;) :.'i.JP)I 
Phil:alcl'a 'i:~ILDI J:?;.).)l')f !):10 " 
.\ lori11g ]}ritislt wife·s J'Oslcript tu a let- Pittshnri'·· G:OOnr l:l-;A , $:30.rn 3:00PM 
tPr addrc&;etl to her husband in J\'"c,r York: ~tcubinvil 7:29" 3;37" 10:11" 5:/H" 
1
·Dcar ,vulimn, l ha,·c J>CTlt...:ed the po1icc L\u.liz.Juc. 8=!! ',', 4:'.;8 H 11:·11 ,: G:-1,)" 
D ~ h ,,- " 11:.)3 " 7:30 " 1.·cports antl morrruc rctunt.i CYCr'-· da . -, hop- en.ll.JJ5on.. '" :,),> ~ :,,,> 
b ., Drcsd~n J. l0:1 " 7:2.'i II l:3lJ>';\J fl:.'52 " 
111g; to f-Ce your name." ewark.,u 11:()2. u S:20 " 2:~0 " 10;-J-0 " 
.A yomw lady vicwiu(l' Dom l'cdro at the Col~1mlms. 120,iX'.'l fl:1-J " 3:ao ,, 11:.50 ,, (' - · J h h " la k l Ind.ianap'~ G:20 " G· 10P"ll 11:2.J " ......... .. 
~cntcuma, t C ot er. c · Y,. rcmar e~, as IS t.LouiH ... 2:15PM 8;10.\31 8:10 .Dr .. ....... .. 
i--hc fu~ed her eyes on h1-s maJesty, "It 1:m1t ·~·~---o-----
cxa.ctJy iuunortality to see :an emperor, of Throu6h L'ar~ !o Louisville-, Saint- Louis :rnd 
course, but it's a glimpse, at least of King Chicn~o. 
Dom conic." "\\". L. O'IlRIE~, 
Pa,,ltu·iug Meadow,. 
lf I tell you, says S. J. Woolcr, in the 
Ohio Farmer, thaL pm;turiug your mead-
ow, will make t!tem more J>roclucth-c, you 
m:ty doubt it. Ilttt such fa the fact iu many 
ca,c,. It is my experience that this is the 
only \\·ay that very many meadows can be 
brought to full proclucli rcncss. .Hut it 
must be done iu t!tc pro1>er manner and at 
lhc right time. Do uot pa.,turc your mend• 
vws in the Spring and expect them to !'l"O-
rlncc a foll crop; neither should you po.s-
luro off the aJlermath too elo,c. Nearly all 
or our mcadmrs hare failed to produce 
rnore than half a crop aiicr from fire to 
eight year~, nnd nft.cr par;ttujug them onC' 
t-ca~ou, the H('Xt year they would produce n 
good crop. Ju one particulnr luotance, J 
re nted a 111cadow to a nuu1 fOr a pasture; it 
had only produced half a crop of !tay for 
t \YO or more years prcdOIL•. He puL about 
llu-cc times as much stock on it a.,; should 
ham hccn; it wa.s grazed close to the grom1d 
all Summc,·. I concluded that it would 
not ainount to anrthiug for meadows oc 
1,a~tur('> aftcnrn.rd, any n1orc, hut tho next 
t-'1Jring it looked so stro11g and yigorons 
that 1 kl it alone, mid it proch1ccd n full 
crop. I haYC ucycr seen this accotlllted for 
or :;ecn auythiug iu lH·int iu reference to it, 
illlt LaYc no <luul.,t that the expcricuce of 
others will coinc-iclc with nw own. I can 
accouul for jL ouly iu the fol.10\dng mun-
uer: It is rt well-known fact that many 
,,hi meadows arc so full of worms that thev 
ruL nearly all the gra.,s roots olf, and in 
places you can roll the sod back like a 
Jlccce of wool. 'Jhe worm.~ arc so near the 
surface that the crows and the reel-headed 
woodpeckers destroy great quantities of 
them; Uie flicker or yellow-hammer mostly 
li\·cs on them afao. If the meadows arc 
trampled all o,·er with farm stock, these 
"·orru, will all be trmnpccl to death, 
Somul Maxims for }'urmcrs. 
One acre of ground well prcparo,1, mau-
1,red and cullirnt.cd, will produce more 
than two acre; that received the same de-
gree of culllYalion, care and lahor expend-
ed upon them. 
One cow, muk, horse, sheep, hog, well 
fod, is more profitable than two kc1,l ou lite 
same amount of food uecc,;;ary to keep ouc 
well. 
o farmer who bu~ wheal, oab, corn, 
fodder nn,l hay, n.--1 a rule, Jt)r ten ycnr~, 
can keep the sheriff from Ii is door in tho 
end. 
rrhc farnH'r who."'c habitual hc\"c-rag:c j:-, 
cold water, is healthier and wiser than he 
who doc;; not refuse to driuk, 
It is worth while for fm·mcrs tu know that 
lhoroui;h Cttllu.re i, helter than three mort-
~:1p:c1:1 on their fann. 
'J'bat an oflCJ,~h·c warfare no-ainst weed;; 
is five tin1c~ lC''-S cxpen~ivc t~an n. dcfon-
i-.irc one. 
That ~ood fences pay bcllc1· than law-
!--Uils with your ncjghbor:--. 
That hay i; a deal cheaper matk in sum-
mer than purchased in winter. 
That educatini; children properly is mon-
e,· loaned at 100 per cent. 
-That one cvenin~ spent at home in study 
is more profitable than ten lounging about 
country ta.vcn1s. 
That cows should alway, be mi!ked reg· 
ular ancl clry. 
That a hon,e· l11at hws it., cars back and 
look,; lightning when any one rrpproachcs, 
b ,•iciou,-. . 
That scrimping the i;raiu of fatting lwi,"-
is a waste of graiu. 
T!tat it is the duty of eYcry man to take 
1q;oocl, reliable, entertaining paper, (like 
1110 JJ.\1-"Nl:R. for instance), am! pay for it 
promptly. The Yaluc reccircd is an lntn· 
drccl fold. 
Wcigltt of l'igs for Market. 
ll was only a few ycaN ago '.that ,wine 
hrcctler~ were Yici11g with each other for 
11.tc grcatc,t weight of carcas.;c,,; bnt tliis b 
now all c!tangccl. Hog.; that will weigh 
GOO pound; nrc sold at a ]c.s.s price per 
pound titan .those or 250 or 300 po1\nds.-
Thc m:irket m :England has long favored 
light wcig\Jl0 • London is chiefly supJ?licd 
with pigs of less than 200 pounds wc,g;ht. 
.\ncl this tendency of the market to pigs, 
well fatted, but of small weight, is .ju~L 
what. the former shonlcl cncourngc, for Lt lH 
n.actlv in the line ofl1is interest. It costs 
more to make the ~ccollll hundred poumls 
of a pig th(ln the first, ancl still more lo 
make the third lnuulrcd pounds, and so CY· 
crv pound added becomes more cxpcnsirc. 
.....: ,ra11acc's l\Ionthly. 
rroJH iu 1:'armiug, 
(;e;1cr,1l Pa"i-1, and 'fickct AgenL 
D. ,r. <. .\ LD\\".ELL, (;('ll('ral )[aungc~, 
COL ml B1!S, oruo. 
Ilalli:morc and Ohio Unilt•outl. 
T1 ~u; c .~J;o- Is EFfF.C1' ~\rJ:ll, 10, 1$/6. 
E.\:-<T\l"ARD. 
·~..c..."_1_'._\'_r_ro_~_s_._....,..i "~·-0_.1_,_. I xo. ;; . I »o. ~. 
LcaYc Chicago .... ... _! 7,-10,\.,.\II 8,."i:!AM 5,0SrJ.c 
Arrh.·c Ga.rrctt.. ...... . 1 •\·J-iP)l ~,0-JPN 10,231'..)I 
Xo.1. 
Lea, c C:arrct!......... . •1/11J.\.7'l ~,~I) " 10,:10 " ... 
11 Dctiancc ....... .. 15,-1,)" ~/il" 11 1,t8" 
;; r~_toria. ......... 7,:;~ :: ,\1.J " 1,:{~.\1[ 
Tiffi.a ............ . 8,1--> 5,40 " 1,!iG" 
~\rrh-cChic.ngoJ unc- .. !\W" r.,::m "I :!,~!.j" 
LC'arcSandu\,k_v. ....... 7, l.) " fi,10 " 
'' )Ionrocvillc..... ~,:;o " G/11J " 
" ( 'h~rn~o ,Tune ... f ►/111 " H,.J-3 " :?,.)I.I" 
~\rrh-cRhclby Juuc ... 1n,11.; H 7 11 " ;~1:!I)" 
" Manstield ........ HI,:;,) " i: l:) " 3-/i'.! " 
Mou:it Vernon ll,.i!) " 1,,u" •1-/'f>" 
u Newark ......... . 1,on1•:-,[l10,l.i "I fi,40" 
-(' ('olumln1~....... :!,J.> " 111,;o H n,:10 u 
l,1mc~Yilh.- .. . .... :!,:?.> er 11,:;;; " li,:{O" 
"\\"hf'clin~ ........ ti,.)O " :, 10.Dt 10:?.)" 
" ,\·a.,hington ...... l i",(10.\;,.rl . ·\:!l)_ "I D,2.il'Jt 
.Baltimore........ ~,.)o " ti,-V) 11 10, 1-J 11 
J'_hi1n{~l'lj:hia... !,:!iiP,~r J~,J.~ :: ~,3·! :: );cw 1ur,.: ... ... ..,,10 ..,,o._) u,10 
.So. 1.--; lf'f!Y('<.; ('hic::i,:to daily c-...:r1•pi ~1111,foy. 
\\"l:"1'11 .. \llll. 
tlT.,TlO\~. I ~ ... ~. I ""· ,. J XO 4. 
J,~lrc New York ... ·1 ·\:ri.\ \I! 2/l~lPJ.l 
.., I'hilad<:lphi~1 . l: .. \ I J1·,1 6,00 "• 
" Baltimore ...... 1,00 • i 10,tl) "• 
:: ,\:a...<.bi~1gton ... :'.,I~ ;; I 1 l,:~~ ;; 
"bcclmi.:-.... ... .,, 1 • ,--. 00 .1.. ,r 1, 1, 
1/.anc~rillfo.. . ti, 1) '' 11,YO " .i,(17" 
"·Xe"ark.; ....... i, .J.)" ] ,::,OP)[ G,lOr:.\l 
Columhtt":i ...... •\1."i " 1~, LO c, -1,~0 11 
" }.1ountYCl'llOll s,:rn" :!I'.?:!" 'i,-lt '_I 
}Jan~ficld ...... , V,t.! " 3,.)3 " P,1!) ,c 
" Shelby June ... l(l,10 " 4,:!5 " 10,10" 
~t,·l'i\·cCJUcngo J'unc .. 10,40 " 5,00 " l'J,,'.W" 
;; :Monroc,·illc .... 11,20 " 6,.50 r: 
Snnchtskf. , .... . 12,0.5P.lI 6,30 " 
Ls~vc C:!iitngo June .. 10,!S~\~r V,:!O :: 
'.Iifhu ............. l1,.i! G,17 
;; Fostoria .......... 1:!,01 '' 6,1G " 
Jlc.tiancc .... ..... 1, 17 " 8.->3 " 
.\.nh·eGanctt .......... allt)" 10,.}0" 
xo.11 
Lea.\·e Garrrett......... 3,2.1 11 G/>O.n1 3,00 " 
1~r..!:_'hiro~o .. :.:.:: ... ~,HI u ~,10 l' ~l ~,10 11 
\\". ('. l~L''l.S(.;Y, Ul'ncral ~nna3er. 
·w .)I. 1-·11.\.~KLlN", )Iasfc-r 'Iran"'portatfon. 
ClBVBland, Mt, VBl'llOll & Golmnbns R, R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOl~l, L.\i'il'. 







llownrd ... ,. 
Danville .. . 
Ganu ...... .. 
llill~rsb'rg 
Orrnllc .... . 
J\ kron .... .. 
















l,2U r,r ··········· 1 ···· · •···• · 
~,20 :: ...... .... , :,301•,~1 
1,-lS ........... ,.1,30 
8,0:3 " ... ..... ... .i/ii ''i 
<.'.-,2 L " G ,iPA".'11 ti 1:Jo " 
L11l H 7/.W (I •••••""'' 
~,5:; "I 7,-t,, u ......... .. 
n,nG " ~,os " .......... . 
!J,22 H ~,~.'j H ... . . , .. ••• 
... , ....... 10,l!l " .......... . 
. .......... '!,~8 :: ··· ········ 12,1ur" 
:·.-.·:.·::.·.- ~ .~::.,.~ ..... 
SL\TIOXS. J]-;:<PRESSJAl'<'O'N.Jl.. r.P.T.JL. 1'°.P.T. 
f'lcycfund.. 8,20.\:\l ....................... . 
Hudsou..... !\~1 " . ........... ~,l>~.J.n l 
Akron ...... 10,1:! " . . ........ .. 10, J.", " 
On•yjJle .... 11,18 " ..... ....... ::,15PJI 
~Jillcr:,;l>'rg 12,li " .. .......... 4,33 " 
(;,um ........ l 1,1FiP:'\I G,J L\~l / ti,17 " 
J>anriJlc.. . 1,~7 u 7/)j 11 / 61-'iO " 
Uowarc1.... 1,:37" 7,1:! u 7,13" 
Gamhicr ... 1,•17 " 7,2 ~ "/ 1,:w " 
Mt.Vnnon 2100 u 7,40 " 8,0'j " ti,UIA'.'[ 
Mt.Lihcrfr :!,:!t H ::;,o:-; ""j ...... ..... li,.11 " 
Ccuterbu'i: ~,'.:)Q :; ~,1~ ;; ........... , 7,1~ :: 
Columbu~. 3,!., 10,0v ........... 10,0..> 
Cin<."innnti $,00 " t, .)0 " .............. . ....... . 
U. ~\. JO~ l~:-l, Hup't. 
Pit!Sblll1[hj Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
.i\ via r, Hi, 1Ri(i, 
'J"1:.11:,-::; r;orsn "·r:~·i•. 
tiT.\TlOS~ I l'.\.-==T l:x.t ~'' \11 ,, 11>~\C ... ·1:x. 1 ~T. Ex:. 
l'jtt.--.lmr~. 1,.J:,).UI 
lto('hcstcr :!/i;-; " 
. \lli llTii'C.. ,\10 " 
Orrville... ti, 1H 11 
)lnmdkh.l S,.JS " 
C'l"<'Stli.itt• .. a)!.l,20 ,c 
('rcslJine .. ld}H, lO " ,1,.:.u.ur 
Forest.,, .. 11/l~" G,~-~" 
l ,ima ...... 1:!,Ulr)t: ,',,O> H 
Ji't.,Vaym·1 :!, 10 " iii, l,J u 
Plymouth 4,13 " 1;;1tlr-Jr 
Chicago... i,:.!O " [!,:?-> " 
!1,0(),\'.\ I 2,(>fll':\[ 
JP,10 " -~,10 " 
1,10P.)[ fi,.iO '· 
3,0!) " 7,2:l '' 
~,!·j :: !l,2 l " 
.),.)() !!,.).) " 
U,101':\I 10,001'.'l 
7/i~ " 11,30 " 
!),1,j H 12,~0.\:\T 
J:.:!JOI.Dl ::,:10" 
!-;,O() fl li,00 fl 
ti/l1J " ~,:.:n '· 
'J'.1(.\1~~ ll◊l.'W E.\~T. 
S.-T-.,-T-l0-»'""s:--:; XT. E:<.J}'.\ST Ex.Jl',1c. Ex.I 31.\11.. 
Chic~1go ... 10,::!PL·.,r 
Plym1Jllth ~{,::0.\-..1 
Ft.,V-aynl' (i,1() " 
J ,ima....... ~.-Ju " 
F or~--t. ..... l (l,(t3 " 
Crc,-tliuc .. ll,·10 11 
Crcl-tlinf' .. 12,00 ::--r 
1.fons6elll 1,2:-;J·,.'r 
l>rrvillc ... :.],IG " 
.\lliaucc-.. :1 .. :;o " 
nodu~.-.trr 5,.Jrl 11 






(i, t.) " 
z,~;~ :; 
1,•t•• 
( t n:; H 1;{~7 ,. 
1J(lx~r 
~,(0 II 
1)/~'jP,\l :'j,;!,i.\ :'-l 
!l.00 " D,:!-1 " 
11,:!./ " Jj:?.}P;\[ 
1 .iOA)[ ~,.iO " 
::,o.J If ,~,!-! ;; 







'[nuns 1'0. :; nml 6 l'll.U dally .. A 11 ollH·1·s run 
ll:iily exce1,t f-(urnl,1y. F . .r: .. ill Yl~n.s, 




THLl CUH..'.\GO & ~onTll·IYl::i:r.t.LJ~K lt.HLff.\YJ 
Eruhr.wrs umll?r one man..igement • ~ Great 
Tl'nnk Ra.ilw~n· Line~ or the \Ve:<t al"- :Soi-th• 
wc~t, aml "·itJl its numerous branche~ and con• 
11ccrfon~1 foL·rns the i-horte~t a1ul quic-kest rontc 
betwce11 Clllea;;o an,l ull Jloints in Illinois, ~;c. 
ht..t'-ka, iL innC'-.:ota, ·,n~consin, ll.i,-lii~au, Iowa, 
Ca!ifornin, and t he " ·c~ten1 Tcr.cituric:-. Tt~ 
OUH!b .. d.: (,'alUOraia Linc-, 
' 
Is the 8hortest nml hest rol1W for all poi11t :,5 in 
Xorthcrn Illinoi~, Iown, ~\:bra.-.:kaj Vakolah, 
ColoITldo, t:-rnh, ""romin,j, Keva( a, Oregon 
California, China, Japan aml Au::trailin. Its 
Cbicngo, Jltulisou & SC. t•aul I,inc 
Is the sl10rt line for :Northern ""i:--cou<.:in anti 
3lilnesota., anti fol' )[adi~on, St. T''au1, Jt'iunc-
npali'-:> awl all po.in~s i11 the Xorth-wc<:t. u~ 
\\"iuona and St. Peters Linc 
Ii the only route for ,vinon~ Rochester, lltan-
kato, Ow-ntonn,1, St. l 'elcr, "t-,;tw Ulm and nll 
points in Southern and Central Minue~ota. l t~ 
Green Iloy mul ;.'I:ll'qnette l,inc 
ri- the O?dy line for J·aucsvilll', rontl Dn T ... ac•1 
,ratcrtow11, O.shko$h, .'\ pplr ton, Green lfay, 
Escanaba, Xcgauucc, ;\forguc-ttc, Uought~n, 
llanco~ anj]. the Lake Supcriol' Country. It-; 
' l lc'rcc1>ort oncl Dubuque l,inc 
l <.: the only route for Elgin, Tioekford, Freeport 
a nd all points yfa Frecpo.rt. Its 
C:hicago anti ltl!l\vaukee Linc 
Is the olfl Luke Shore Route, tt1Hl is the only 
oue JH\s~ing through Enm.ston, lligbland Park, 
Forest Lake, 1\~o.ukcgan, Raciuc, Kcno~ha to 
)lilwau.kcc. 
1•u1nuu1 Pala ce Ca.rs .. 
This ii the OXLY LISE running thCie cnr:--
botwcen Chicago aml Saint Paul, <..:hica.;o and 
31 ilwaukcc, or Chicago aml \\"inonn . 
At Omnha our Sleepers connect with the 
On·rlancl Slccpe1·s on the tTuion Pacific Rail-
road for nll points west of the Missouri River. 
On the arrh-aJ of the trai'i1s from the East or 
Rontb, the tr::llm,of the Chicngo & Northwestern 
Railway leave CliICAGO us follows: 
FOR COUXCII, BLU],'FS, mrATIA AKD 
C.\LIFORN1.\, 
Two through trains daily, with Pulmnu Palnee 
Dr~iwing ltoom and Slcq,iog Cars through to 
Council Blu..ft~. 
ST. PAUL aucl ~II.liXE.li'OLlS, Two 
t h h-uins tlaily1 with Pulmnn Palace cars 
a don both tram.,<::. 
FOR GREEN BAY nnd L.\KE SUPERIOR 
Two trains daily, with Pu.Dwan Pa.Ince Cars 
attached, and running through to Marquette. 
l<'QU. 1-UL,rAl,;KEl~, Four thrioug'-1 train~ 
tlaily. Pullman Card 011 njght trai.u.s Parlor 
Chair Cnrs on day h-afo~. ' 
FOR SPARTA and WJXOX.\ on,! poiuts !n .:\Iinnesota. One through train daily with 
Pullman Sleepers to ,nnoua. ' 
FOR DUBUQlTE, yfa Freeport, tw.o tlirough 
trams da.,_ly wLth Pullman Cars. on night train. 
}'OR SPAR'fA aad WlNONA and point, in 
)lmnesota.. One th.rough trnin daily with Put-
man Slc<'~ers to \Vinona. ' 
1:'or DUBT..'QUE nncl L .\ CROSSE via C-li11-
to11, two tbrough trains daily, witlt ru'Jman (;l.lr~ 
ou ui~i t traiu to McG1·cgor Iowa. ~ 
x'Oit SIOUX CITY nncl YANKTON Two 
trnlns . daily. rulrnall.CK.r.s to :Mi...scsou.ri 'V-alley 
Junction. 
}'OR LAKF. GENEY,\, fonr trains daih-. 
}'Olt ROCKFORD, JANE::lYILLE, KEXO-
SHA, S'rEJ{LlXG and other points vou can 
have from two to ten train~ dailv. ' • 
NEW YORK Office, Ko. •JJ5 Broadwa, ··--
Boston Oflie<', No, .j State street; Omaha Oflice 
2.-"i3 Farnhmn street j San Fnmcisco Office 121 
Montgomery i;trcet; l;hicr.~o Ticket Offi~ 62 
(.,'lark street, under 8hcrmail J fonsc i Corne~ of 
Canal nncl ?iladison 13treetH; Kinzie street De• 
pot, cornci· ,v. Kinzie and U~rnl iitreet.s: 1\"ells 
street Depot, tornc-r\'{clls anti Kinzie streets, 
l:'or rate-; or information not atkl..im:lLle from 
yon;: home tiekrt o.~ent<.:, apply to 
JURYIN liUGIIITT, 
Ucncrnl Snprr!ntendcuL 
W. II. :'ITENNETT, 
General I'..t'i-scngcr £\gent. 
C:ENT:ENNIAL :EXHIBITION, 
PJilLADELPIIllL\, rEr-N. T ills UltE.iT Il\"TEnNA'flON.U, EXJII. RITlON, JlESIGNJ-:D 'fO CO.\UIE:11O-
HATE THE mm IWXDRETJI .\NNIVER-
S.\RY 01•' ,HJEnIC.\N lNDEPEND.ENCE 
WJJ,J, OPEN M.\ Y TEXTH, .\ND CLOSE 
XOVE~lBER TEXT ff, l SiG. All the Nations 
of tho Worlcl and all the States aml Territories 
of the Union will participate, lJrLnrring together 
tlic most <'omprl'l1~nsi1c .collecti':m0 o.f.ll.I't !rca.s-
ure .-.::, mc<'han1eal rnvcuhon~, smcntiflc d1seov-
erie<.i, manufaetm·i.ng achlm,·cment'i mineral 
F-pcc-i.meu~, a.ml agrit.:nlturul pr0<lu<'t; c,·cr rx-
hibitcd. The grountl s dcyotc-d to the Eiliihi-
H~m ur~ sitnatcd on t.he lin~ of the PC'nnsyka-
nm Umh'oml and embrace -1.30 ncres or .Fairmont 
Park nll highly .impron~d nml ornamented ou 
w hic·/l arc erected l he Ja;:~cst buildings CY<'r ~on-
structcd-fi,·e Clf th('!fe co,·eriug an area of fifty 
IH.'res and costu1c- ~l,000,000. The total number 
Clf hniltlings trcct.(·•l for th!:! purpo:--c or the E.x.h.i-
1.)itiou fa over on.•: l11rndrctl . 
THE :FENNSYL VANIA RAILROAD. 
Tirn GHE.tT Tl:UXK LIKE AND 
l'nst Jlail Roiltc or the U, States. 
It is the most cliPCct convenient an<l econom-
ical way of reach in(( l'liiludelphia aucl thls su• 
perb E~hibition fro.Ill all se~tions ofµic C<;mntry, 
Its trams to aml from Philadelphia will pa~s 
through o. Grand CcutennfaJ De11ot, which the 
Comi1any ~\~Ye e!·ectcd a.t the iiain Entrance. to 
the Lxhlb1t10n (1i·ounds for the aecommoda.t ivn 
{lf P~-"scuger:,; who wish to stop at 01· start from 
t\1 c :ftrirnerous large .h?t.cls contiguous to thi1o 
~tahon aud the Exhll>lhou,-a. couvcnicuce of 
the grcatef-t value to ,i(;jitorsi, and afforded ex• 
elusively by theJ>enJLsi-,,Jnmia Railroad which 
is the only line running direct to the Cen\ennial 
huiltling. E xcur~iou trains will aJso stop at U1e 
Em.:am pment of the J>a trons of lluf-lxmdry at 
J~lm ~tat ion on this run cl. ' 
'l'nE PBNXSYLV.\NLI R.\TLI:OAD is tho 
grauc1c~t railway orgnnizntion iu the world. It 
c~mtrob ~,000 1u..ill-~ of ro:~<l\\ ay, foi-ming con-
tinuous hnc:;; to Philnd<'lph1a, 1·c"· York Bal-
timore and ,ra::hington, over which hu.l:rious 
day a.ml njght cnr~ arc run from Chicazo Saint. 
Loui-.: , Louis,·illc; Ci.nein110.ti, Jndiana['ohs Co-
lumlm.s, 'l'okdo, Clen:Jaud, au(l Erie without 
change of can:. 
lts main line h faitt· ,, itb doulJlc nud third 
h-a<·ks of hc..'n-y skcl mil~ upon a deep heel of 
broken stone balla£.t, a11d its bdtlges arc a-ll hon 
or stone. It-; puss('ngcr_ trains arc equipped with 
C.\•C1-y knowu modern rn1proy('meut for comfort 
and .saft!ty, and arc run at faster 1:11Jced for great-
er dJstances thnn the 1rains of :w,· line on the 
~--0ntin~nt. 'Ih~ CoT?-pany l~ns faricly increased 
tt::J eqtupmr11t for (("uknnrnl travel and will 
b.e p1·epar<:d to build in it~ own shn1;s locomo-
lJves nud pnsiseng-rr car::; at short noticcsnflideut 
lo fully accomu'iodntc any extra. demand. The 
une11ua1cd resourC'c:~ at the couuuarn.l for the 
C'om11a11y gi.1nranttc the 111 Qst vcrl'cetacoomrno-
dations for all its patrons duriJ.1"' the rcntenni• 
al Exhibition. 0 
Tl(E ~L\GNIFff'EXT RCEXERY forwhieb 
lhc l'cnnsylvanfa, Railrontl is so jll!ith· ceJebn.l-
tcd }ll·ci;cnts t? ihc ~rnnler o,·cr its pC'rfcet road-
wnr aa e...-cr-(;nan.c-mg panorama of river ruoun-
tnin, !tnd landscape ricws unsu11>asscci iu our 
,.\nl('rJ('O., 
'1'11c E-\.'l'lXG:RTATJOX;::i. on this ]hie nrc 
1wecit1akd. :\[culs will he furuishc<l at suitable 
ho11r~. :.nnp]e lime allowed for enjodng them. 
. J-:XCl . .l(S LOX TICKETS, llt r_educed rate,, 
,nil Uc soltl at nil prm<'1pal R:11h·oml Ticket 
Oft.ices in the " "est, Xodh-\\·c!'.t, Suuth-wcst. 
~ • He 1-:nrc thut your Tfoket..s read Yin. the 
flri."a~~nn~ylrnnia. Houtc to thcCl'ntc-nninl. 
FH.\l':'K TllO)L\SON, 1). )l. J;()Yn, .. 11:., 
General )I:magcr. Gcn'l Pa~s'r Ageul 
CHILDS, GROFF&. co~ 
[~L"CCE~80I:S TO 0 . . L l'llILDS & C'O.J 
BOOTS $( SHOES, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS, 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CI.EVE1.AND , OHIO. 
\Ycstcrn Unbbir Agency, 
.\ FL"l,L LISI:: .\J.L STYLES 
Uubbcr :Boots and Sho es, 
The attt·ittion of 1k•alcr:- j, invitctl tu um· 
There i.s but ouo way to make farming 
l'rofitable, and that is to Jiud out !tow to 
]'l"odttco an article for less than the price it 
mmmands in tlte market. ·while every 
farmer will adJllit the truth of the aboYC 
propo--itio11, not.. one in ten keeps a1.1y rcc--
on.l of cxpcn.-,cs in order lo nsccrt:1111 ex·_ 
adly what iL c!J';t, lo 1,ro,luce a b1Lalicl ol 
corn or olhrr grain or rt 1iouml of ,ne~t.~ 
\r!,en a,, accurate and thorough F)·stc1118 ol 
l.,ookkee1 ing arc practiced amoug ng ricul-
turh)t:-; :u; in mcrcautilc pursuit~, we shall 
lHIYC a better ba:;is to make estimates of 
the comp~ratirc prolit~ between the t,,'o ia 
proportiou to the amount of cal'ilal nnd la-
bor cx11cuclc,l. 
BILLI~RD, CROQUETTE and STOCK OF GOO D S ! 
-------
.ilicado,rs allll l 'astni·cs, 
.\ sharp hun-ow should be rw1 o,cr ouch 
m:adows ~•vl pastures as nre hicle-boui:id, 
pre.-iotL,ly to top·drcs,ing each acre with 
"mixtmc co1.npo•cd of 10 bushel, of bone 
dust 10 bushels of woocl-aehc.s, 1 btt,hel of 
salt an<l l of plaster. 
TEN PIN BALLS, Xu\\ in ,,.,,. .. aml dailr m·ridue mack for om 
11'tt1·rnr jn ]f"orn, lfa1·<l nrnl Svf't ·wo ... <l, ull "\\"c,-.l\•!·ntr;.l1k,and:dsulu 
kimb of Tool lfamUc~, etc. 
J~t.tr of:!:!O ~urth $ccNHI St., (8ccoml 1''1uoJ',) 
rhilnrlelphia, 
.June 23·lll t 
Jhccnto1•'s S otitl'• 
'I 111: UJ1Clcr:-1igue<l hus hceu duly uppoi1tic•l, uu<l ,1unliJied lJ-y the PnoDAT!' cocirc oJ 
Knox Couun·, oL."i Exceut.or of the i:~tate of 
• C'. C. CURTIS, 
In.tr of Knox. <·ountr, 0., deccasccl .. All JlC'l':.Oll"-
ludcbt<'d to .s.aitl I'..i,tnte nre rcque~te<l to make 
iu11ncdiu,t(' r aynwnt, untl thO'-:C haying chlims 
ugaiu<lt i-a.k E~tatr, ,,..·ilt prc~cnt them duly 
proYe<l to the undcrsi:;,,rnel1 for allowuncr, nn<l 
payment. CliARLll:5 Ilt.\NCilARD, 
Jnly I, 18iG-w3" Exccnto1•, 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow Sltoes ancl Brogans, ancl 
Womens', Misses and Chi!drens• 
cau- PoH§h ancl Dai s . 
.W c11,io111 /wi;d-mwlt and 1rnrmntcd. 
ijl(Oj[eliliiOltil l ~lm!s. IRON! IRON!! moN 1,, 
. -.. . . ·-----•----• -·-·-·---~~--,.--.-~ -- · 
C. E . CR ITCHFIELD, 
l.OOTONS 
.a:ttor:n.ey a:t Lavv 
)IOUXT ,m:Nox, 01uo. ' Assortctl I1.•011 ancl Steel at 
.:-z:i:'-- i)Ccial atteution giycu tu Collcdiou 
a.1111 the ttlement of Estates . 
OFFICE-In Weavtr's Block, :Main i:; lrect. 
orer Anµstrong & Ti.Hon 's ~tore. june33y 
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
li0MCE0r.\.TllIC PilYfHCIAN A::O;D Sl'RGE05. 
.\D.U IS & ROGEI:S. 
200 KEGS O.r' BURDEN'S n o r.s E-SHOES at $6 per keg. 
O'""O KF.GS SIIOENBERGER'S IIORSE· SHOES at $5.50 per keg nt 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
OFFICE-In \ Voodwnnl B lock, room No.~ 
Cau he found at h is office atall honrsofthc da 
or night unles/5 profe~siona]Jy ab~cu.t. [ung27y " SPRINGS & AXLES 
W, )I'CLELL..l~D. W. C\ Cl"l • .DETITSOX 
~fcCLELL.~XD & CULBERTSOX, 
.ittorncp1 nud Conuscllors at Lnir, 
OFFICE-OJLC door West ,,f Comt House. 
j:.ml0-'7:?-y 
DUNBAR & LENNON. 
Attorneys at L~w and Nobriea Fuclic, 
OFFICF.-Threo doors Korth of F irst Na 
A L.\ IWB .\S::;O RT}IEXT .\ TTfl E LO\\"-EST PRICE, c\ T 
ADAMS & ROG ERS . 
T llUJBLE SKEI NS, th reediflCrent patterns chcnpcr than ever a t 
. ADA}IS & ROGF.I:S. 
I RO.K FOR '£WO HORSE W.\ GON at S3.2S per 100 ))OUUd:i. 
I .ROX for Buggy ut $H.60 per 100 pouuds at AD.I.MS & UOGERS. 
PULL DOWN YOUR VEST! :1''776. :1876. 
AND GO TO 
ADLER B OS~ THE CENTENNIAL. 
SQUARE DEALING J. W.F. SINGER 
CLOTHING STORE MERCHANT TAILOR, 
.\~J) DE,\ LEI! J :X 
A.ND EXA.1'1INE '.l'HEIR STO(JU. OFD s GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
·SPRING GOO 
' Has the Largest mul :Bes t Stock of" 
Goods Jo 1• Gei1tlc 1ne n •s l\"car FOR MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' WEAR AND 
. , i n C'cn(ral Ohio. 
tional Bank, and immed iately m·c1· 1\~ells tnH 
Hills' _9ueen.swaeStore, Main St. :Mt. Vernon, 
0. , 1 .,11 attend promptly to all legal business, 
WOOD WORK! GENTS' FtTRNISHING GOODS. All ;1m·1iv:,II, mcrde i,, ti,e bc,t •l!fle of worl,-
nwnf!!t~J awl l!'rr,-rn.nfr,f to _tit a!u;ayt. rnclu<l.mg pcns1our; and patents, in trusted t 
them, in Knox nnd adjoining countic.<.:. 




OFFICE .\.SD RESIDEXCF.-Corncr C'he.')tnut 
nucl:Mulbury streets, opposite residence of th e 
OF A.LL RINDS, 
Bent Work at Reduced Prices, 
Kept i n sto1.:k ond f-luld fow. T h e following 
PATENT lVHEELS. 
I@'"' These Good!l were purch rused at prices to suit the present depressed sta te 
of business affairs. . 
~ A BIG BONANZA, 
for the NEXT SIXTY DAYS. 
One P1·Jce and Sq mu-e Dealing. in the wa.y of bargains, 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
:El.El\lIEJ.\of:EER. T ELE PLACE. 
late Dr. Smith. Always prepared to attem 
cal!s in town or country, nigh t or do ,·. 
l /'Yn'l'e,·n, .A rgerbrig!ds o,· Jj•oy, Dowm'l.n, 
MAIN 109. 
N. N. Hill's Bnildi.ug, cor. Mnin aud 
Gambier street~, lift. Vernon, 0 . JJ:.-0'-' Fees_ same as other }lhyskian;. 
aug 17-ty::1 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
Atto rne y anti Con nsello r u.t L aw, 
MT. VERXOX, omo. 
OFFICE-In Adnm WenYcr's Building, )faiu 
street, above Enett ]Jro's. Store. aug20y 
A. TI. M 1 IXTI&E. D . ll. KIRK 
lUcINTIRE & :U:IRK, 
Altorneys anti {'om1sollor8 at J ,uw, 
~IOUKT YEJU(OX, 0. 
April 2, 18iJ. 
Drs. R, J. & L. :E, ROBINSON, 
Phys icians and .su1·geons. 
OFFlCI: ,,,n llESIDEKC-E-On Gamltic 
~trcct, a. tc~r tl,Jurs East of )lain. 
t::.ul be fountl at their oftl1.:c all hour!:! w in·: 
not professionally eugaged. aug t3-y 
"IV. c. UOOl"ER, 
• 
A.1;1;<:>rn.ey a,1; La-vv , 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JUO IJNT l 'ERN O.N , 0 
Juuc 1~, ! Si 1-y 
n. W. ~TJ~I•JlEXS. L'll.\RLES l~OW LEI! 
S'll'EPHENS & F OWLER 
' 
DENTISTS. 
o rFICE IX KIR_~'S PL9CK, Jtvoms Xo 
4 aud 11, MT. V 1'.I{:NOC'i, OTHO. 
May 2-;-
J. w. RUMSEY 
0.Fl'J~l!S l•·oH fULE 
thoice and Valuacle Building Grounds. 
~;i:jj·• Tc-nm; matlc suitahlc to nil. Call a 
OJICC, jaul3tf 
EBBITT I-IOUSE 
' COl:NEI: 11th aml 1-' f'TltEETS, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
c . C , lVILLAU D, Proprleto1·. 
'\\"a ·- hi11~i1Ju, .\pril 2J, 1SiG-m6-;-
Drugs and Medicines TJl.E L.\RGEST, Lc:5t sclc.detl awl 1.:hc;1p<:!; 
f.totk iu Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORK 
s A .t'E A ND BR-ILLIANT ,-Penuss· l 
vania. Con.I Oil warranted superior to ain 
in the market for safety and hr il liuney, ro· 
sale at GREEN'S DRUG STOI:E. 
QIIEllIICA.L S.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph 
:Morph1ne, Chloroform, SalacyUc Acid 
Laeto-peRtinc, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate P otash 
nncl a. iul line of 11"'rench, German and .Ameri 
can chemicals of superior qual ity at 
GltEEN'i:i DRUG STORE. 
TRUSSES AND SUi'PORTERS 
Shoulder Brnecs, Syringes, Catheter ' 
:X m-sing Bottles and Breast Glasses ;1 t 
GREEN'S DRUG :;TORE. 
TUE BEST CIGARS in town at 
GREEN'S DRUU STOJrn. 
Shute & Starr, and TVoo/.,ey. 
.\l,o, l'L.\ lN ".HEELS of all kimls at 
ADA~IS & ROGERS. 
-XT. B ,n: wrLr, NOT BE l'NDER· 
. l."'i • --s◊LD. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
)fount Vernon, ,.\ ugust 6, 1875. 
\ 
DRUGGISTS, 
TllADE PALA.CE BUILDING, 
J/7'. rER.YO.\ OHIO. 
A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS. 
C. A. BO PE, 
Succe ssor to A . ,,·ea., 'cr, 
DE,\l,tlt lS 
109 
Next Door to Armstrong & Tilton 's Grocery. 
~ :M:R. A. J. BE.A.CH is now cou nectecl with this house, 
ancl will be gla.d to see a.ll his old frien ds and customers . 
~larch 10, l~iG-y 
J,. W. ~ l1J~D1PLJX. nt:--.. F. LI PP ITT. 
CITY DRUG STORE . 
WE BUY FOR CASH o NLY ! SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
AND BY SO DOING 
Receive a Discount oi' Six Per Cent. 011 All Bills! 
With the amount of Goods we h uy, this discouut will nearly pny om· expcusc:; 
Consequently we can, nnd do sell Goods a great den ! cheaper than 
our competitors who buy on four months time. 
IT IS A STUBB ORN FAC T 
BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE, THAT 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
IS T H E ONLY DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS, FURS A ND GLOVES 
IN MOUNT VERN O N WHO BUYS E X CLUSIVELY FOR CASH! 
FROM T H E MANUFACTURER S DIRECT. 
A NE-W- FEAT URE! 
H aving completed an aduition to our storo room, we have the only room 
m the city devoted excl usively h > 
ri....,runks ~Talises ! 
~ Y ou will fin d our stock much the large.st, au,l c!Pcicledly the lowest. 
W. F. BALDWIN, K ing's Old Stand. 
Drugs, Medicines, 
I • A INT S A N D Oil,S, 
VARNISHES and BRUSHES 
JAFAN DR 'lr'ER, 
TOIJ,E'l' A R T ICLES 
Ju !mtnl'n:-~ 1111:u1titit·~ :it ft•;1rfol lo\\ prices. 
F::R. U:::CT J .A.R.S 
Of all k i.ml -.., du·:1Jwr !11,,111 !Ill' ch('O}M..'St. 
HC J/ltf/."(' (f ·"Jlft'irill.'/ ,:f \'ew ru,·1.- and 
/ '/,;/rrddp/ii,~ Ji•u;...,_,,.,•, ., f lult,miurr l 
/,-"}'/Jr,dr•;·,,. f fr·.. ('fr·, 
In fod '.!II 1wr 1'1' 11\. ~a,Td hy hu;,in;; ... your 
1• 1•a( I_.' t· JI ES 11111\ cn.•rythjng abo\"C 
llll'!lt in11(•t1 of 
SHRI MPLIN & LIPPITT, 
I',·op,·irt,,r.\ rtf tt,r r JI .. I> JU~·1J 1.,11; DJ•: CJ Tr 
/J}l er:,\, T(JRJ-.,', 
.\XII '\I.\XLF\I.Tl"J:F::~ OF 
7 ,. ll ,1 not !1.· ,,,.,,,,j\·•·.J h,· 11,1pri1wipll'cl 
pcr,.<•11'" :-.l:1!i11~ t!iat 1lu· lw!--t" :10<1 1·he-:1 pe!:-t 
Drug: :--inn•; .. 1·111!--1·•1. hut \·;ti ! :nul f.l'(' fo r ,·imr~ 
1-lclYI>. l: "1111'1111u• r th1• pl.in.• . • 
S IUUlli P LIN & LII•I•ITT, 
" 'p-.t \'i1h' ~tn•d, 1lin•1· tl ., \\·l•-.i 1•f LN 1>0l tl 's 
i11 \\'oo,h,anl Buil<lin~. :i u~~i- l y 
.I. I:. Yvr~G, F,;l'c. 
MILLS. DAYTON 
l:<' I RE 
- -----~-----
~.l\llJ:L J. um::--T. INSURANCE COMPA'Y 
ROGERS & BRENT 
B eg leave to announce t o the ci t izeus of Knox couuty, t hat they lawe lensed for 
a ter m of years, t he old and well-kuowu 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory, Stock Yarus and Scales, 
DAYTON, OHIG . 
CAPITAL, $100,000, 
VN"IMFAIRED. 
And propose d oiug a GENERA. I , iUII,I ,I NG B U SI N ESS, and 117/h rr,111'/,· ,,,,,1,,,,, "'""'':!' '"' lwurl lo 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, will buy, ship aud store Grain, aud do a CO~IMISSION llUSI N.ESS. I'"!! l,u.,,,c,. 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORS E NAILS, 
WAGON aud CARRIAG E 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DO~£ JS 'l' ll t; DE::-T )1.\X~E!'. .I\ ll u:-- L\ lit Tl:ll\l~. 
~ Cash paid fo r good mer ch antable WHEAT. .o®"" Fi rst-cl ass FAM I LY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL a nd F EED, nl ways on baud. 
~ STOCK YARDS AND SCALES iu good condition an d rc,idy fo r hu• 
siuess. U OGJl~R S & IlltENT. 
l H. V er non, Ohio, ~\ugn:-t 13-J r 
oruce- s . E . t:0 1· . Thh·tl and 
J e O"cl"SOll St s ., Day ton, o. 
n e,·. :-.1 )I u-:1, 
V crnon, Ohio. 
LY5<'J l , .\ g1·nl 1 ,\l uu u t 
YAtU!Bl( BUllDING lOTS 
FlNE ELIXIBS.- Jlhys icians c-an b 
supplied with all the ·yal'iot1s kind::; c 
e 
r 




Elixirs at wholesa le p rices a t • GR EEX't-5 .UKCG STORE. 
pAINTS.- " ·hite aml l1ell J ,c:ul Y ru i 
tian Rec1, Vermillion, Ydlow Och/(' Col 
ored paints (rh-y antl in oil) . Golt.I Lc,;f a n{ .... 01 lTXTl'RE~. 
CARRL'l..GE TRIMMINGS, (L\S 
Bronzes nt lowest pr ices at 
GREEN'S Dllt:G STORE. 
p.:RI<' l lillElt"\.-. - Thc Jarge~t a.,<i~ort 
ment nnd choicest seJe<:liou:-.; tu L,c foum 
Er4 ·~ 
HARDlV .I.RE STORE.= A I
o~~ 
"d p ~ 
L.U ll'S 1-'l'J:Xf:-,!Jl. 
AKO 
in Knox c-ou11tv at 
• l;ftEEN'S DRUf STOJU:. ~\ rortl i:11 i11 Yi f ntion is c:dca<le<l to the pul.:-l ie. Ko t rouhlc, to show (-:oods nnd give low 
soAP S.-Thirty ,liiforcnt hranlls of th 
linl•st 'J_1talitr of toilet ~oaps ut 
prif'('S. C. A. norE. 
C J\H. Y crnon, Tue.~, lfr,5-y 
GREEN'S DR1!G STORK 
c o SJll-:'l'i ()S,-Facc Powders, l lair Oi ls 
Pornnde:-t, PoWll('l. Box<':-t and Pu.ft.~ 11t 
GRt:EK'S DRL'G STbrrn. 
JOHN l\IcDOWELL, 
Bltl~SII ES.-Jfair, TootJ1, J\ail :lJl{ 
Cloth Hrushc . .;, l'aiut, Yari1i<sh an< 
\n1itcwn~b Ilru~h<'.; at 




0 Cll l"HCllES 
ffi ~ ! 
~ ~ S IAll W ork Guarante!'cl to 
FOR 
.\ XD 
l l.\Ll.~ . 
Goons. 
<TTL Ell Y, 
l'L.\TED 
&c., &c., &c, 
Gire Sati~faction. I llaYin ,~ q,ld rn~· infrn• ... i in tlw ~hop 011 t h e l'ulJJic ~,,11,lrt', 1 lnn'(' OJWlll•1l a 
QILS.-C~tor Sweet, 8~rm, Lanl NC'n.ts 
foot, Flaxsccti, ,rhulc, • ish aJ1d Ji'cachin 
Oil<.:, a big ~tock an.d low prier~ nt 
GREEN':-l DRUl, STORE. 
Pio~ 
e UNDERTAKER ~ o ! w. 
WOODW}.JnJ 13LOC~, }lT. VER~◊>, 0 . ~ ~ j P. 183 FOC~G- & 0 0., SUPERIOR Sl'., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
NE"V S E!:OP! 
Wl'l'Il A I ,ARGJ; STOCK, cxtm 
~iYc c..xperienee ancl a knowledge of tb 
wants of'U1e people of llt. Vernon and Kno. 
count:4 , I am enab1ccl to oftCr inducements t C ~ ~~ ' OOFFINS AND CASKETS ... 0 -'-\ pril fl, 1 /)/.i. 
C Physicians, Painters, anti the general p nbli 
that no othel" drug house in Cc11tral Ohio ca, .,\ hrny~ 0 11 k unl or made to ord('l'. ~=~===========,-,,,,==""""""""""' 
' \ \11•1·1 • I ,, ill lw h;1pp,· 10 '-t't' all 111\· uld fri1•11 dl'.l 
of Kow~ ,•1n111t v th: 11 l1 a ,·1• ~l11<td fl\' 11u-. \I,· 
CXpt'll'-t',.._ ;l:'I.' ,·~•1·r Ji ;-,d1f, l'llJlt-t'tpll•llli~· J l';t ll .;(• ii 
n·n lo,,· lor t•a..,h ur r1•11tl~· par . Ht•,1uiri 11 ~ of 
llll ki111I-.: pn11np1','· :11 !1•wkd 111. P 1'0\..'-C .!{i , ·c 
offer. ISR.\.EI, GUEEN, 
fob!! ~\:r \~f. ~;fu~o~:'o 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable NEW GROCERY STORE 
-JAMES ROGERS 
GEORGE 1\I. BRYANT T .:\ K E~ pkusnre iu a nnonncin,!.{ to h is old A 1'"XOL;.XCES lo the publ ic that li:niJ1 
bought the e11tirc Li vcrv 8t-ock of Lak 
F. Jones, he has greatly aclde'.d to thcsalOC' am 
friends and the ei ti7,ens of K 1fox. <'oa nty 
g geuc-l-allr , t hnt ] 1c has resu med the liroccrY 
e bu:-:.:i nt'!s in his 
1 
h~s now ... 0~1e o~ the larg~st nnd most com[,ld 
JJ1ve:r:,- } .. <,1'.abhsliment rn Cf'n tral Oh jo_ T h ~ Elegant New Store Room, 
bc.-; t of Horses., Carriage~, Rn,::tgier;:, Phreton!,: 
etc., kept constant Ir on haull, a nd hired out a 
rales to suit the time~. 
On Vine Street, a l 'cw Dool's 11·cst 
o t· n(ain , 
llorscs kept nt livery an\1 on sale at cn.-=tom 
ary price::i . 'l'hc ]mironagc of the pu IJ}jc i:--: r 
spccLfu1l_v f-o]icitctl. · 
c-- " ·here he inlcud~ kt~rµi n~ 011 hand, antl for 
sale, a Cl!OlCJ-: STUCK of 
Jtemcmhel" the 1•lucr- )fain ~lrt: et belw(·e1 
the J;c rgin J rouse and Graff & C~trpcu tcr ', 
\ \"arehou:,;c. • 
)lt. Ycrnon, .March 17, 1~;0-y 
DRE~~ MAKING I I 
Mrs.M.A. Oas e 
Op1•osite Post Office. 
Family G~oceries; 
Emhrncin~•ver~- ~.1c-s,· riptiun ot' Gooc1~ u sua ll y 
krpt in a Jirst-c.l"l.~s GHOCElt V ST ORE, a nti 
will guarantee c \' err a rticle- ~o ld to be fresh 
aml .;;cnu i1w. !.•'roll1 my long experience in 
lmsin (•ss-, a ntl de termj uation tu plea~c custom• 
crs, 1 h ope t<t 1Jeservc aml rccel\·c a. li beral 
!$ ha re of p uhli1; vatron ni;c. Re kind enough to 
call a t my ?-; J~'T,V STOJ~.f. a nd sec wha.t r h u.,·c 
for sal, ·. .lA:M J;S llUCiEHS. 
)It. Y-crnou , Od. H\ 1813. 
P ·ATENTS. 
H AVINGremo...-ed her Dress-rnakinff room 
to the ""nrd Building, OJlJ)08ilc t 1e Po!> 
SOU\.Tl'OI:8 AKD .\TTORNE YS S -lfOR-
t 
Oflicc, will be pleased to ha.Ye all hn old cus 
tomers, and the ladies. J e1.1e ra1Jy, eall nt th 0 U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS, 
t _\ XD P ATEN·r L.\W C.\SES, ne,y ~tai~tl, aucl she wil msurc them ]lcrfec 
sahshtet10n, both as regards work nntl pr ic:(•~ . 
1Iy!DmU MRS. K .I. CASE. BURRIDGE & CO., 
127 Superior St., OJJJlo;;;itc . \ mel'ie::m H onse, i 12 It tlay at home. Agents ~1·a11 tetl 
Outfi t and terms free. TR T..'E 
., Augm_;t~, Maine. 
CL'€VJ,LAND, 0 . 
& " '1th .A.ssocintecl Omces in "'a<.:hin_!!lvn nod 
fo reign countri c'-' . :'\r<'h:!~-73;-
CARPETS, 
CURTAINS. 
"\Ye arc now offering u.t our cxtensi vc 
Carpet R oom- the la rgest in America 
·- a very l a rge a ud choice selection of 
Carpets. Among t hem nre the East-
lake and M ediaeval s tyles a nd color-
ings, a l so I vory Grounds. ,v e a re pre-
pared to please the most cultivated 
tas te. 
In our Curt:Liu and L a mbrequin De-
pa rtment we a re s!towiug N ovel t ies that 
will delight the ladies. · 
Prices us low or lower than Eastern 
citie~. 
STERLING & 
S ucces;,or s to B eckwi th, Sterli ug & Co., 
South east corner Public Square, C l.eve• 
la nd , Ohio. 
· The trnde supplied nt l\Iauu facturers' 
prices. A full li ne of Upholstery 
Goods, &c. 
~\ p ril :!Srn :! 
'I"llE NEW Y OUK 
Military Agency 
p rocures P EKSJONS for Offic<'rs an,1 Soldier:-:. 
,rounded, injured or r uptured; however slight · 
ly ; obtains an increase of olcl rUt<'s; <'olleets nr-
rea rs ofpa~~ nnd boun ty, etc. No charge un-
less successful. Letters p rompl1y ani:;wctl'(l by 
addressing J. lI. SCHOL~, Attorney at Law, 
5t C-lrnmbors Street, Kew xork City, care P. 0. 
Box 2,5•1-t , 
r, 1u-l,1n'd and Life rru l ongi>rl hy u.o;!n;:i; n:. & r. 
·ronlc·Euxh- ;uul I.lqnltl E x trac t o f' U ~eJ". 
Tl1i;1 1nedicinc can not ntul e r nn:t· <0 h't.'u111-
•,!nn1•c fa\l to cnre llldigo.,11tionl Com,tlprniou . Dys• 
· q•'iia. ll~•,ufacl1e, Ncn·on.•11.•i::, , or<~ of ttr('111,;tb !ind 
~: ,(;:·::1~·1~dl~:::f,lr~'1~ iirlii~t~~~;r,Allvi~~0!i1i~1:!:~ 
1:,1 \\"C,lkllto1'1't''l thiM medicine will J)OSt ti,·ely CHI'('. 
i, ! 1•:t~l'i of Piltc'~ 11.ri~im: frntu UMl\ll'lll caU~i"A or l,y the 
·:"'• 11f i11J u rlou111 u1(•d i c- l n t>,. nre perwrmi"nllv 
,· ,;r,•tl. 'l'hl' JJUl'l' B1•, t ,11111.:1! 1111d Blood J)rtpnrt-d from 
1.1 w tn~Rt fun1i.sl1 t•,., ~:rt•H:..th 1111<\ 11uuri~hmcnt. 
l'r .. r. E . 8. W tl,l' IH'. 4. ' h,:,,1ulsl n tul Prc••lcl e n t. 
oT Cintlnn..'ltl l 'o l h•,:;.;,, of PJ1nru 1u<!y , :.n~·•; 
C1:,,,c1Xl' ,\TT, April 2, Its;,>. 
M-RS. R ICJl.lTU>Sff'< & Tt:J,.LIIJ',1111: 
(1gyt"S-lln tu!! 1-f' ,•n 111:i.rfo ll"(1t1nlnfC'd with lhc com• 
J)('~ition or ~our ,~ . 1.'l:; 'J". 'l·ouf c_> 't~ll xlr anti 
f.lqn l d F,,i:1ra<•t of' B eet: 11·u11l<I ~•;•~· 1lmt It. pm-
,w""eff ,-·adnutJ-h• Ult..~lcl n a l ?H·o1•e 1·tl ete,, fl:-1 ull 
the hi gr('flh•T,I~ t.•111erint: 111\t) it, c- .. n: 11rn<1ti(111 h:\IU 
wi.,]1.k1101, 11 ·ind Jto:<iiii,•e ,nt•~H.,lnnl , ·u )U«-, 
w~1ich ('~•llll "!l"• I lo:.;l'lhC'r DllhL 1un11 An excellC'ut 
~~?i!d c~•~ h~;;:-~ ~111 ;~1~11;1;r~~;:; ~J~~:;~~il;~~•c~1l~1tt~ "o~:~ 
chm.s.tc. J:t.•: pc~tfully, .B. 8, W A.YNB. 
I r yon do 11t1t f.nd t hi.11. medicine a~ 0110 drug ~Lor<', 
cnll I\~ a.nolhn, _mnt ;r 1~ i~ not. 011 6R.1e in your place, 
have your drn rg1:;t ol'der i t1 or send dlrec~ to us. 
Pric(', @1.00 r e1· bottle. Be ot on receipt of price. 
!''.oH.~!\DSON & TULL!DGE, Cincinn• ti, O. 
Aug. 20, l y . 
GIRARD HOUSE, 
Curw 1' Clu..·8lltut amt Vlk Stred~, 
P llIL.t.DELPDIA., . 
McKIBBEN, VOSBURG & CO. 
l'l:◊l'laETOI1:--. 
nl" a t•all. 
j1111enw J 1\"~I. :.\I. TJfo,1 P~t)N. 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 mul 13j Water Stt'eet, 
t •L.!-:\ . .1-:i,.lXD, O HIO. 
SIIEUI Fl,''S SALE. 
\\.illi11n .:'.L lf.ir,lr,) 
:1 g :\il\'-'t j. Kn11:,. (.'0111111on J'Jc:1"" . 
llarn·y \\"(1hlfa r t. · 
B y \ "J llTl' I·: ()I ' .\X on 1>1:1: UF !'<.\L E ) 1'-,IIC•d unt oft lw ( '0111 t 11f ( 'w11111on Pl ew-1 
of Knox: (·ounl_v, ()hin. and lo 1111• tlirt:c•h_•d, l 
will offt•r J~1r ~:dent I hl' llnor oft hC' ( '0 11 r l llous<', 
in )l1,u11l \ \•mvn, K111rx ( ·,,1111ty, Ohio, on 
~llowl<r_it, ...,f 11yn.~t 7, l~it,, 
~\..tO11t·J1'd,wk, P. \J., <If s..d<l <lay, t!i,· fullow-
i11~ lk-.:1.·rihr• I ) :111th; and l~ll('Ult'nl-.:, to-wjt :-
Tiu• Ollt" 111Hli, jde<l fourth part of the \\ l"!--I half 
of the J\:ijj•tlH,·l'"'t <lu;1rt•'r Hf Ht!rliun lltn.'<', of 
'fowrn-hip Eii.:hl> uf Han.~C' Ekn'u, 1••mhdning 
Eight,'·-four {~I) ac:n .:~ : ~uhjl'cl to the ~lower of 
Mr~. J l ducr. 
.\.J'pr:dt-1'11 al N!1n. 
Te rm s of :-:,de: ( ',\ i-:ll. 
.]()JI\' )I..\ l;\l~THO:--c:. 
:--:hrriff, Kuox l'onuty, Uhiu. 
R. )1. Yj nc<'nt nnd ,r. C. Cooper, 
July ·1, 18i6.- w;;::; .Attorneys for rl'o: 
HEN RY STOYLE, 
i STOl\Tl'l 011TTED., Clrn.mbcr,; )lch: ibl,c11, I Robert ll. Yosburg, 
.Jere 3IcKibhcn. .\ pril 21, lf,<l. j East E nd of :Burgess St., $ 7 7 PER ,vEBK gu:1r:mfc-<'d to ~\ g<'nl,.; _ _ . .. ).f~lc :rncl F<'lllfllc in thei r own lo• ALL "ORf..... in Stone-, HH:h a:-, ,, 1mlow 
eality. Terms nnd outfit free. ~\.ddre!'.S P. 0 . Cap~, SHI<:., lluildiog and Rnn~l' Htonc, 
VIC.KETIY & CO., Allgwtn, ) fr. I I romptly rxerut r ,l . .lnn2~·Y 
